
Sioux Lookout—He is Out 
at 6.30 Inspecting Road 
and Talking With Men.

Sussex, N. B., July 11—(Special)—Chief 
of Police McLeod received a telegram this 
afternoon from Chief Carter, at Amherst, 
to arrest G. W. Hensham, who was sup
posed to be on the C. P. R. train for the 
west. McLeod was not long in locating his 
man and took him from the train and (SptdftJ to The Telegraph.)
placed him in the lockup. An officer from Redditt> on National Transcontinental 
Amherst will arrive on the early morning Railway near Canyon Lake, July 11-Sir 
train for him. Hensham is wanted for ...... . T . . , , .W llfnd Launer christened this westernalleged theft of $84 from Mr. Lawreson, 
of Amherst. city of the future today, seven miles west 

The heat for the last three days has of Superior Junction, at the union of the 
been intense. The thermometer on Satur
day registered 83, Sunday 85, and today 

The Association of United Baptist 
churches of New Brunswick, which will rainais and a divisional point of the gov- 
open here on Wednesday will be attended 
by a large number. Preparations have bçen 
made to accommodate 200 delegates. A 
few arrived today. Tomorrow afternoon a 
ministers’ meeting will be held in the 
Main street church, and on Wednesday 
the convention will be in full swing.

The annual school meeting for the town 
of Sussex was held this evening in the 
assembly hall of the school building and 
was largely attended by many ratepayers.
The estimates were passed and $8,500 
voted for school purposes. J. A. Hum
phreys, who has been on the school board 
fôr thxe£ years, retired <md: W. B. Jonah 
was elected m his place.

Grand Trunk Pacific and National Trans
continental. Here are situated large ter-80.

ernment constructed portion of the rail
way. It has an ideal location on the shore 
of Pelican lake, where in the early days 
the Sioux Indians were wont to watch the 
movements of their tribal foes, the Chip-
pewas.

There is a clear view for fifteen miles 
from the mountains. There is excellent 
clay land. Transportation by rail and 
water is assured. An imznense early traffic 
in pulp wood and this will be a permanent 
industrial centre.

The terminals cover 100 acres of 
land and will comprise seventeen miles 
of track.
up at this point, 
settlement is under 
porary docks, log houses, stores 
tents. The point has hitherto been desig
nated Sioux Lookout.

The premier took the initiative in the 
change. He is wrought up in the progress 
of his great Transcontinental construc
tion achievement. He was out at 6.30 this 
morning inspecting, and interviewing con
tractors and talking to the men. He was 
accompanied by the minister of railways, 
Mr. Graham. He declared enthusiastical
ly it must remain & monument to him 
and what he has done and amid screams 
of locomotive whistles (there were no 
other modern contrivances to greet the 
premier) the future city of 
came into being.

This was a busy day for the minister of 
railways. The train halted at Outland, 
and in fact stopped often for conferences 
and inspection in the traveling over 250 
miles of government constructed line from 
Superior Junction to Winnipeg. He was 
joined by Conductor J. D. McArthur and 
Samuel McDougall.

Sir Wilfrid and all are much pleased 
and agreeably surprised at the progress 
made and condition of the road.
Trains to St. John This Fall.

“Well,” said Hon. George P. Graham, 
in an interview with The Telegraph, “there 
seems to be no reason why the line cannot 
be used for hauling the grain crop of this 
season. Moreover, the line from Quebec 
east will practically be open for traffic and 
possibly portions of it in Quebec. We find 
this portion of the roadway in better con
dition and nearer completion than antici
pated. There is no difficulty -in traveling 
thirty-five miles an hour. A good deal of 
track is absolutely completed, though 
parts will need' another lift of ballast for 
alignment of track. Contractor McArthur 
will be finished in September.

“A permanent bridge has yet to be built 
over the Sturgeon river, but a substantial 
trestle bridge is doing service now. We 
further expect to effect arrangements by 
which trains will be hauled into St. John 
and Halifax this autumn. No one who has 
not traveled over this line has any idea of 
the difficulties which have been met and 
conquered. There are huge rock cuts, 
bridge construction and tunnelling. Ballast 
had to be hauled a great distance. One 
sink hole required many yards of dirt at 
a cost of $200,000. According to Contractor 
McDougall great difficulty is experienced 
in keeping men in view of the lure of the 

Then with the various fields of the west. Contractors
now paying ordinary laborers $2.25 a day.”

The party will reach Winnipeg tomor
row mortiing.

All through trains make 
A primitive 

way with tem-ONTARIO HAS A

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, July 11—A charge made by Rev. 

John Coburn, in an address to Orangemen, 
that Protestant children attending public 
schools in eastern Ontario are forced to 
learn Roman Catholic prayers and go 
through devotional exercises and keejj the 
holy days, was laid before Premier Whit
ney today. He said the matter would prob
ably be brought to the attention of the 
government, and when that was done it 
would be considered.

The Ontario government . has cancelled 
about 200 veterans’ land grants out of 12,- 
000 located. Most of these grants were 
sold to speculators, who have no rights of 
veterans in regard to avoiding settlement 
duties, and where these have been neglect
ed, the grant was cancelled. A lot 
remain to be considered. The minister of 
lands says it is not intended to interfere 
with the bona fide veteran, but to pro
tect him.

Graham

more

FELLED BY BLOW 
WITH HEAVY STICK

(Special le The Telegraph.)
Woodstock, N. B., July 11—Nçhemiah 

Hudlin struck George Walker across the 
forehead with a hardw'ood club last night, 
and must spend two months in jail. Both 
parties are colored.

Bad blood has existed between them for
some time, and a week or so ago Walker 
struck Hudlin, knocking out some of his 
teeth. Hudlin had Walker arrested and 
he was fined $8. This did not seem to 
satisfy Hudlin, and last night, when they 
met near an_ice house off Connell street, 
Hudlin, picking up a heavy stick, struck 
Walker a terrific blow across the forehead, 

both eyes.
That settles you and me,” he 

leaving Walker on the

• blackening 
words, <<rf 
walked away, 
ground.

G. T. P. TRAINS 
HERE IN FALL
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CAMPBELLTON
FIRE-SWEPT; 4,000

ARE HOMELESS

AMHERST SAYS 
“WELCOME BACK”

f
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in First Day's Pro
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Churches, Opera House, I. C. R. Property, 
Stores and Homes Reported
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Manitoba Elections, Held To- Body of Baby Found; Unconfirmed Report of Seven
Me” Bftog Killed* Erosion-Fire StUl Raging Late 

wins Seat for Liberals Last Night-Rough Estimate of Loss is $2,000,000
The Mills Are Gone—iUchardsville Burned; Dalhousle 
Has a Blaze.

w
Automobile Parade, Base

ball Games, Exhibition 
Opening and a Welcoming 
Reception—Mr. Curry 
Makes Pleasing Announce-! 

ment of Extension of In- 
dastry.

(Special M Tie Telegraph.)
Toronto, July 11—The Manitoba elections 

held tod*, were even more bitterly con
tested than usual, and that is saying much 
for Manitoba. There is little doubt at the
present writing that? the government of ^ ,,
Roblin and Rogers has come out of the - f’ , y
contest fully as strong, if not stronger, <-,ne P*1*011 known to be dead, several 
than ■ before. In. the last house it had missing, 4,000 people homel 
twenty-eight supporters to thirteen Liber- tire town in ashes,, are the terrible results 
ala and tbe best the Liberals claim now o£ a fire which began in Campbellton at 2 
is that they will have the same number in , , , , ,, ...
the new House. ° dock yesterday afternoon and, before 10

The returns, as far as received, give 26 last evening, had swept the town from end 
Conservatives and eight Liberals, as fol- to end. Not a bank, church, hotel, nor

,, „ public house of any kind is left, and onlyWinnipeg, South—L. McMeens, Conser- „ . „a£lve a few private homes were standing at mid-
Winnipeg, Centre—T. W. Taylor, Con- night. As the flames even then were not 

servative. West, A. J. Andrews, Conser- under control, it was believed that almost
VBrandon-Hon. G. R. Coldwell, Conser-' WOuld be de«tr°red >*<*•
vative. the dawi*.

Dufferin—Premier Roblin, Conservative, No estimate whatever can be made of the 
majority about 160. financial loss, but it will run into the mil- vr r f t„iv 11 an_Delorame Reid, Conservative, majority a Thp flames rushed madly across the Moncton> N_ B->ly U\ <6peC,al) 
seven. , ^ The town of Campbellton is in rums and

Neepawa-Hon. J. H. Howden, elected river to the five big lumber mill», two t ooo peop]e „ mor< ve homelesa M the 
by acclamation by returning officer throw- of which Were owned by the Shiv., Lum- regnlt q{ a dkastroug cpnflagration which 
mgj.wt opposition ber Company, the other. beUrnging to the parted at -2 n'clodt this afternoon and

ssstic ms w „ asans ibis’s
. "" ** - *-«6jonty- - The sleepers along three or four miles 7 e^d y ? fche^ nrwefit ther. is m

Aesiniboia—Bernard, Conservative. of I. C. R. track an* burning and no trains f ° ® 7 ,.FP “
Manitou-Hon. Robert Rogers, Conserva, can pass. loss f Mw-reperted, but it would be a

tive, 300 majority. Several hundred of the homeless people “racle ^.^f® T®re °0t/ '*.”7 °fJP
Morris—Attorney General Campbell, 200 spent the night at Dalhousie Junction, gat rapldlty '?lth ,whlch the devour*8 

majority. 1 fifty were taken to the town of Dalhoume “venan the town.
Portage La Prairie-Hon. Hugh Arm- and several crossed the river into Quebec buamess «action of Campbellton ran

Strong;, Conservative. province. The majority, however, are still ®“4 weat. al°ng, tb®. Re*tigt>uchfe
St. Bonifsce-Joseph Bernier, Conserva- west of the flames, which are leaping high "ver- ^ .77 being almost oh

tive, 250 majority. into the air, and it is feared that many tbe. banVf the. nX®"' 7'bl e tthe res'den'
Levandryre—J. B. Bauzen, Conservative, may have lost their lives, Families became portion extended back from Main-
Lansdowne—Hon. T. C. Norris, leader broken Up in the mad race to safety and a distance of half a mile or more,

of opposition. ’ all is one wild, weird scene of confusion . e , ' tan almost through the cen-
Lakeside—McPherson, Liberal. and despair. tre of the town, the station yard, -freight
Rhineland—Winkier, Liberal, 100 ma- The I. C. R. loss V tremendous. The shed{ rou.nd hoa“ and machine shop bë

jority. big railway bridge east of the town is mg located m the extreme west end
Souris—Argue, Conservative, 100 ma- a twisted, broken wreck, the woodwork . Fne origin of the fire is uncertain, but it 

jority. having-caught fire eariy in the night. • ^ 18 f“d i1 onrgln^t®d m ihe1Jarest end-, a.
Turtle Mountsin^-Speaker James John- a. T < n-uVA r» • A All the I. C. R. buildings, including

ston, 300 majority. vBU#a OD lor Ala, Superintendent Price’s residence, just north
Emerson—Hon. D. H. McFadden, Con- About midnight Mayor Frink, of St. of the depot, were burned, and consider- 

servative, 150 majority. John received a message from A. H. Hil- able rolling stock was also destroyed. The
Birtle—G. H. Malcolm, Liberal. yard, of Dalhousie, diking for assistance railway’s loss alone will probably be $100,-
Killarney—Geotge Lawrence, Conserva- and his-worship informed The Telegraph tkM). About two miles of I. C. R. track 

tive, 250 majority. at 2 o’clock this morning that F. P. Brady, was destroyed, and until the road bed is
Cyprese-Geotge Steele, Conservative,150 of the I. C. R., had already arranged to repaired and the bridge replaced, traffic

majority. send a train from here for supplies, blan- will be tied up oh the I. C. R. at that
- Hamiota—William Ferguson, Conserva- kets and anything else that can be of use point, 
tive, 200 majority. to the sufferers. The message was as fol- Riohardevill» Too.

Norfolk—Lyons, Conservative, 300 ma- lows: ’
jority. Dalhousie Junction, N. B., July 11. Not only is Campbellton practically

Morden—Dr. McConnell, Liberal, 47 ma- Mayor Frink, St. John, N. B.: wiped out of existence, but the flames
jority. Campbellton completely destroyed by swept on two miles below the town, and

Centre Winnipeg—Laytor, Conservative, fire. About four thousand homeless. Send Richardsville, whçre the Richards mills 
39 majority. all available tents and blankets possible, located, is also in ruins.

West Winnipeg—Johnson, Liberal, 35 also provisions and supplies. Mr. Brady The fire was fanned by a high westerly
majority. will be here on Maritime tonight. He will wind, and the efforts of the fire depart-

Baldwin, Cons., 100 majority. * wire you and arrange special train to nient and citizens to stay its progress in
Russell Benny Castlç, Cons., 100 major- bring tents and supplied. No communica- the last stages were of no avail, and all

tion to Campbellton. All public buildings, energy was soon bent towards getting the
South Brandon, Carroll, Cons., 150 ma- churches, hospital, banks, post office de- people to places of safety out of range of

jority. stroyed. Send all funds to Mayor Murray, the fire and saving what valuables could
The Liberals fought a plucky uphill fight Campbellton. We are housing and caring be carried,

but the most sanguine of them hardly for all people we can in Dalhousie. Bread, . Little, however, in the way of valuables
hoped to upset the government. There biscuit, tea, coffee, sugar required quickly, was saved, reports say, and many people 
was some confusion in the West Winnipeg " - A. H. HIL YARD. comfortably off yesterday are penniless to-
retums at first, but Johnson, Liberal, was ~ . Rim<11 no- day, with no roof to shelter them,
elected, and the two parties split even in * The fire was one of the most destructive
the city, each taking two seats. A telephone message to The Telegraph in the history of the province, and no

from the train • dispatcher at Dalhousie place of proportionate size has been so 
said that not a building was left standing, completely obliterated from the ma£> by 
The fire broke out about 2 o’clock in the the fire fiend as this hitherto busy North
Richards upper mill, and before long had Shore lumber town.
spread to the adjoining buildings. A stiff Campbellton was the home of some of 
uprthwest wind was blowing and forced the biggest lumber concerns in the north- 
the flames and sparks over the thickly in- ern part of the province. The Shives, 
habited part of the town and the place Richards and Mowats and smaller concerns 
was soon a blazing furnace. The fire de- operated from this section, 
partaient were early on the scene, but had The three former had large mills in 
no sooner got the water turned on than Campbellton and were the backbone of 
something went wrong, and the apparatus the place industrially. They were all 
was thrown out of working order. swept out of existence, mills lumber and

The fire swept rapidly through the heart 
of the town, destroying everything. Peo
ple rushed madly around trying to save 

qf their personal effects, but many 
were forced to stand by and see their 
homes and belongings burned up. *

The fire went down the railway tracks, 
burning everything on both sides. The I.
C. R. station house was levelled to the 
ground, as was all the I. C. R. property 
and roUing stock in and about the town.
Five big lumber mills, two of which belong
ed to the Shives Lumber Company, and 
three to the Richards Lumber Company, 
were soon a mass of ruins.

The people who worked in the factories 
and mills as soon as they saw that the 
whole ^toprn was doomed, rushed to their 
homes, i only to find that the flames had 
beaten them out. Mothers and fathers 

fax, July 11—(Special)—The board of Telephone Company, .who will place the were separated from their children, horses
facilities of his company’s lines at the dis- stampeded- and the town was thrown into 

, posai of the excursionists. J.-B. Lambkin confusion. The latest report says the fire is still
0 cloc‘t tonight, with 104 meim ^ the excursionists, representing the The flames swept on in their mad career raging from the river to the brook that

ne board in four Pullman coachety I, «C; R. The band of the R. C. R. will until they reached the town of Richards- runs at the back part of the town. Chief 
Royal Canadian band, forty strong, give concerts in Sydney and Glace Bay. ville, three miles distant. Notwithstanding Train Despatcher Bray, wiring from Dal- 

ciass colonist sleeper. The excursionists are due to arrive in the fact that the people of this place were housie Junction, says the wholé town is
Johnson, president of the board, Sydney at 9 o’clock tomorrow morning, and aware of the fire in Campbellton, and knew doomed, all th$ business portion and the 

| the excursionists. J. W. Gair, return to Halifax will be made via the Bras that in the course of time it might reach' principal buildings being in ruins. He was 
üLi, .Liu'ript^nt x>* jsjova Scotia d’ût Lakes Paddock* aottWpanU dean i% >\ office at tJa*

S

the way of saving property. The railway broke out and when he saw it was likely 
track from Campbellton was completely de- to be extensive he started for home to 
stroyed, the tongues of flame quickly lick- warn his family to save themselves, 
ing up the railroad ,ties, and heating the He was unable to get back to the eta- 
iron rails until they were twisted out of tion so quickly did the flames spread. He 
shape. saved riothing except’ the clothing he had

No fatalities were recorded in Richards- on, being in the same perdicament as near- 
ville, but a child belonging to Mr. Doyle, ly all his fellow citizens, 
of Campbellton, who worked in the Har- Running from east to west, the town 
quail mill therq, was suffocated. Seven of Campbellton, taking in the business 
men, employed in the hardware store of centre, is nearly a mile long, starting at 
Mr. Alexander, are reported as missing, the I. C. R. station and ending at the 
and it is thought th^t they were killed in creek or bend in the river. E. Tiffin and 
an explosion. F. P. Brady, of the I.-C. R. board of man

agement, left tonight on the Maritime for 
Campbellton, and T. C. Burpee will leave 
during the night with a special carrying 
lumber and supplies for the scene of the 
conflagration.

The Massey-Harris concern had a ware
house in Campbellton and will suffer a 
loss of about $4,000; The Reed Company, 
o£ Moncton, also had a warehouse in 
Campbellton, and will also suffer to the 
extent of probably several thousands of 
dollars.

es Jt is ^reported that onç child was suffo- 
rk oated apd that seven men were kiffed"in

and the en-

i
Amherst, N. S., July 11 (Special) A 

great success is the verdict of every one 
mth regard to the old home week celebra
tion. The sons and daughters of Amherst 
are arriving on every train, and are warm- 
lv welcomed. Not only the young and mid
dle aged but many of the elder citizens 
absent for many years are returning. 
Among others is Col. C. J. Stewart, of 
Halifax, now in his 90th year. Chief Jus- 

Townshend ie also taking a lively in
terest in the scheme.

Today’s programme opened with an 
automobile parade. There were about 40 
in line, many of them /gaily decorated. 
The prizes for the most original design 

to J. Fred Christie and J. L. Rals
ton. The latter had his car in the design 
of an aeroplane, slid it attracted f great

Moncton base nau bqy$ Wet lit «» dpuWey

X:
both instances. In ihé first game ekv*n
innings were played, tj*4 ending S
to 4. The second game waft won by MdBC- 
ton, 10 to 6.

THRILLING SCENE AS
TOWN BURNS DOWN

cated and that seven men were k
a dynan ’ xplbljdtt iff Altxinder’
Dalhc i. a Danger.

Dalhousie, N. B., July 11—(Special)— 
Our little town, so often visited by fire, 
had a narrow escape from total destruction 
today. During a heavy gale, fire broke out 
in the west end oK-the town. The good 
work done by the fire brigade and citizens 
held the fire in check, notwithstanding that 
the best part of the fire apparatus had been 
sent to Campbellton by special train to 
assist in battling the flames there. The 
fire originated in a large cobk house owned 
by A. & R. Loggie, which is surrounded 
by immense wooden buildings, used for the 
fish trade. The new water system worked 
to perfection, and saved the town.

A Welcoming Reception.
Tonight a reception meeting was held 

in the auditorium building, presided over 
by R. C. Fuller, chairman of the executive 
committee. Mayor Curray, and Rev. Dr. 
A. Steele welcomed the homecomers back' 
to Amherst. E. N. Rhodes, M. P., and J. 
H. Livingston spoke on behalf of the 
county, and H. J. Logan, K. C., on behalf 
the Amherst board of trade. The. addresses 
were responded to by Chief Justice.'J'owns- 
hend, Hon. S. C. Bigney, of Attleboro 
I Mass.); N. Curry, president of the Can
ada Car Foundry Company, Montreal; 
President Cutten, of Acadia College, and 
T. S. Rogers, of Halifax:

X. Curray made .the pleasing announce
ment that the malleable branch of the 
Canada Car & Foundry Company, located 
in Amherst, had been placed on a paying 
basis and that the plant would have its 
capacity doubled at an early date and the 
land for additional buildings had already 
been purchased. He expected a new fac
tory would be in active operation inside of 
six months.

Chief Justice Townshend paid a touching 
tribute to the memory of the founders of 
Amherst and its industries. At the close 
of the meeting the “Made in Amherst” ex
hibition was declared formally opened.

The exhibition was a revelation to visi
tors and many of the larger cities of Can
ada would find it impossible to duplicate 
the variety of manufactured products.

Tomorrow the ten mile race will be the 
chief sporting event in the afternoon. 
There will be automobile races im the, 
morning.

CANADIAN GETS 
SECOND PLACE

Canadian Associated Press
Bisley Camp, July 11—In the Prince 

of Wales match, Wallingford 
first place, McHarg was second, win
ning £20. He and Wallingford tied, 
winning, as the latter's shots were better 
placed, the N. R. A. council awarded him 
first place. Steele was fourth, winning 
£10; Crowe, seventh, with £5; Melnnes, 
14th with £3; ; Russell, 15th with £3 
Richardson, 27th with £3; Easttvood, 41st 
with £2; Mortimer. 42nd with £1; Stuart, 
77th, and Rowe, 79th.

In the Stock Exchange shoot, Mortimer 
was 17th, Crowe 27th, Steele 26th, Rich
ardson 55th, Mitchell 83rd, Whitehorn 
86th. Each won forty shillings.

In the Alexandra match, Steele was 10th, 
winning £10; Baylea, 11th, £10; Crowe, 
22nd, £5; Fteeborn, 28th, £1; Mitchell, 
50th, £5; McHarg, 112th, £3; Rowe,120th, 
£3; Mortimer, 157th, £3; Eastwood, 165th, 
£3; Whitehorne, 170th, £2; Russell,276th, 
£2; Clifford, 262nd, £2; Forrest, 276th, 
£2; Morris, 279th, £2; Melnnes, 329th,
£2; Latimer, 356th, £2; Bibby, 385th, £2.

In the Daily Telegraph competition For
rest with 164 won forty shillings. In the 
Armourers Company, Sergt. Martin,ninth 
Highland Light Infantry, was the winner, 
and also in the Stock Exchange; and Maj. 
Varley, of the Honorable Artillery, was 
second. Both used Ross rifles.

ity.

bishop McDonald
SERIOUSLY ILL

Charlottetown, P. E. L, July 11.— 
special)—Bishop McDonald is still ser
iously ill. PYRITES, HOT GOLD,

SftY THE REPORTS
Did Not Need Aeelst&noe.

London. July 11—The German tank 
«earner Standard, which collided with the 
^ bite Star liner Baltic on June 30, was 

! P'rid ay last by the Dismant idUati- 
tinl- n longitude 24, about 500 miles due 
'ves; oi the north coast of Ireland. The 
Liam ant offered assistance, but the Stand- 
ard declined the offer.

Ottawa, July 11—Semi-official reports 
from Stewart on the PortTand canal, boom
ed in some British financial journals as a 
mountain of gold, are to the effect that the 
find is simply a ledge of low grade pyrites, 
in slate, with free gold confined to the 
surface. Thus it would look as if the men 
who stampeded from England upon the 
receipt of the cable telling of a find a 
couple of weeks ago will have their jour
ney for nothing.

I, C, fi, SURPLUS 
OF $125,000 

FOB QUARTER

all.
New Portuguese Ambassador.
Madrid, July 11—J. Perez C&bellere, for- 

m' r "vanish ambassador at the Quirinal, 
;v is "appointed to succeed Fernandmo 
°n Y. Castillo, as ambassador to

A roughr estimate of the total loss would 
be $2,600,000 and if the residential portion 
is completely destroyed for a mile or more 
around, as reports seem to indicate, the 
loss may exceed this by half a million or 
more.

'The Ocean limited and the local express, 
leaving here today, were unable to reach 
Campbellton on account of the bridge 
over the Mill creek, just east of the town, 
being burned out. These trains were 
utilized by the I. C. R. authorities get
ting people out of the fire district to places 
of safety.

At midnight about 500 people had been 
forwarded to Dalhousie for shelter while 
a number of people escaped* to Indiànville, 
just across the Restigouche, opposite 
Campbellton.
Still Raging.

some
:

de L
Frar

HIED HUM BOARD OF TRADE 
MEN LEAVE ON SYDNEY EXCURSION (Special tt The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, July 11—An Intercolonial sur
plus of approximately $125,000 for the first 
quarter of the current fiscal year is indi
cated by the returns so far received at 
the department of railways. The figures 
are regarded as being very satisfactory, 
particularly in view of a heaver outlay on 
renewals, etc.

Present indications are for a fine surplus 
for the year but much, of course, depends 
upon the cost of operation during the win
ter months and that is largely governed by 
the amount of snow and weather eondi-
tixMXA.

Hal
Venal excursion train for Sydney

A

euu

THRILLING EXHIBITION GIVEN BY
BIRDMEN. AT ATLANTIC CITV

Atlantic City, July 11—Glenn Curtiss set] and turns, ending with his first exhibition 
an American record for a fifty mile flight of a triple turn that almost stood his 
in an aeroplane today by covering fifty machine on end. Brookins and Coffyn 
miles in five mile laps along the beach in then went up together, with Brookins driv- 
the elapsed time of one hour, fourteen min- ing thé biplane. Later in the day Coffyn 
utes and fifty-nine seconds. went op alone, giving another thrilling ex-

In the early evening Curtiss set a new hibition of turning and swooping. During 
mark for quick climbing by sweeping hie his lone flight, Brookins made a 1,000 foot 
machine 1,000 feet in the air in five min- swoop along the beach just over the heads 
utes and fifty:one seconds. of the crowd, ending by driving his ma-

Brookins started up immediately after chine over the breakers, hardly a foot from 
jUadud. and described shar^ curves the surface.
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ONE LIFE LOST; PERHAPS MORE; TOWN IN ASHES

Powder

CO., Limited
John, N. B.

Are you going to take 
paint this spring when 
up? Don’t you do it!

any old
TouPa,nt

get good paint easily, and 
It at the proper price. You

canaFret

RAMSAYS PAINTS
the oldest brand of Mixed Paints 
In Canada, guaranteed for 
known for quality and Purity,
i . , „ , unchallenged in all house painting to
day. Drop us a card and ask for 
our Booklet A D the hand
somest Booklet on house paint 
ing ever issued. It is free. Ymï 
should have it. u

A. RAMSAY St SON OO^

Montreal.
the paint 
makers,

Bat'd. 1842.

SIDE OF ROAD
1hur Learv, of Carleton, 
Passed Awav Yesterday 

Near Seaside Park

PERSISTENT RUMORS

ith, it is Believed, Came in Violent 
orm, and an Investigation is Being 
Hade—Many Passed by Body Ee- 
ore it Was Learned That Man Was

Wednesday, July 6. 
file many pleasure-seekers entering 
coming Irom Seaside park yesterday 
noon passed him by with speculating 
rks as to his condition, Arthur Leary, 

lay dead at the entrance to 
Among those who saw him 

re were several young men in whose 
ipany he had been earlier in the after- 
n, but none surmised hie real state un- 
Miss Tufts, of Carleton, a 
se, took the trouble to examine him, 
eving that she might be of assistance 
i professional way.
earning of the presence of death, Mù s 
ts notified Park Policeman Quilty, who 
;d upoti Policeman Lawson, of Fair- 

to summon the coroner. In the nb- 
ce of Dr. M. L. Macfarland, the police- 
l called upon Dr. Kenney, of Carle- 
, who went to the park to view the 
tains, and is acting as the coroner in 
case. Dr. Kenney ordered the removal 

the remains to Beatteay’s undertaking 
ms. While the body was still where 
od, the young man s sister reached the 
t, and desired to have his body taken 
their home, but this could not be al-

he circumstances attaching to Mr. 
ry’s death are such that Coroner Ken- 

lias decided upon the holding of an 
□est. This will be commenced in the 
’ hall, West Side, at 9 o’clock this 
rning.
•eath was not due to any natural physi- 
defect, but came in violent form. It 

not, as yet, be said that there is any 
ernal responsibility in the matter, al- 
ugh the rumor spread last evening that 

deceased had been engaged in some- 
ig of a fight with companions, 
aney said last evening that this report 
i being considered, but that he had ns 
obtained no corroboration of it.

.mong those who will probably testify 
the inquest are five men, personally 
uainted with the deceased, who state 
t they saw him stumble when no per- 
was near him, and fall across the rock 

which his body was found. They had 
viously seen him walking along the road 
the park. They state that they witness- 
his fall while they were themselves 

side of the park, and had not thought 
accessary to proceed to where he lay. 
s was close to 4 o’clock. It was about 
I when Miss Tufts took the trouble to 
1 the man’s pulse. The witnesses re
ted to are John Carr, Ernest Black, 
r Belyea, Samuel Journey and Clar- 
e Neaves. Joseph Pike had been with 
ry earlier in the afternoon.
■eceased was 26 years of age, and is 
aarried. He was a brass finisher by 
ie. but to some extent followed the 

and was known as “Sailor” Leary, 
mother, a sister and one brother, 

Iter Lear)-, of Chapel road, survive

resort.

trained

ed.

Dr.

TIER ÏHE SCORE, 
BETTER ÏHE PAY

itia Department Offers Induce
ments to Secure Good Shooting-^ 
Darleton County Company Has à

□ssex, N. B., July 5—According to new 
ilatione laid down in militia orders 
i receive efficiency pay according to 
ir ability as marksmen.
. <?core of 56 points and over out of a 
Bible of 70 at 100 and 200 yards en- 
38 a man to third year pay, which is 
per day ; 42 points and over to second 
r pay, which is 90 cents per day, and 
points and over to first year pay, 70 
ts per day.
o. 3 Company, 67th Regiment, under 
it, J. G. Kirkpatrick, holds the record 
the range, every man qualifying f°r 

pay, and over one-half f°r 
Bugler Donald Kii’k-•cl year pay. 

rick, a lad of 14 years, put on six suc- 
dve bull’s-eyes at 100 yards.
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^s=sr^ _-_m;. • - ■ r\ %&&&&** ** Mr' Hey:*l îf“^ay to **** » f«W,we«ià With rd» Mo»d«y upon her return tile to PointCTXXZTTLCT^m' ^wurepend a vacation at Rive We/j ! SSL Pearl Swim, of St. John, » ep^d- ^‘kyrtle Given, who h.. been at-

"x"'' ne^otte lmi^&^Mrs Amkbv6 ». ^ tending Moncton High school, Earned on
m« a it a» &ra,&S?t±

Dolan were among the YMitops from the. hjerst, spent Sunday with'Mre. Morrison s Cape. '
»riv°ïw ‘ tCa * the Ke”' “MTs |Tn^,^e- 1 Mrs" J- L- Harris and family have re-

Th, TO. :•* " , „ . inf”-./- ?owley, Of Boston, is spend- turned to Moncton from a week spent It
frS&SSB Thomso* spent Friday at tog a few day, at the Mansard House i the Weldon. P
EBtoraf’ #UeeN- ° - M,“ BWl tb* "’SSÉ wn V . Miss Lena Bray, who has been spend-

Jfc.: • -■ • a. /*oi Ei'!lm’ formerly bookkeeper lng-the past fortnight with friends in Ai
re™. eB,”ymg a V18lt a S^^So>al& S?“> *»» .aeeepted I bert county, returned home on Tuesday

on- *ZL-Th n . S’ S**1» here. ! Miss Rhoda MacDoug.il,. of Fredericton,
.MW (w sansrsw »t—« Mr. W. 0. ha, .**» * V« •"ftTOSSS ÏÏSVtiSlg

reisrsttsssu,Trrrmmn - « ”
a HEmHsE S7-*! sw m ^a-s sj=terday fr9m Kingston (Ont.) worth street’ add his life ** 5 ?Pent S^day af Newcastle. V H A. Scovil end Miss C. Smith.

In the Chroch of the Assumption, St. ' Mr? E W W Print „♦ qf r,,- 1v°Lt>tt is "^8 Mi* Mrs. W. E. Talbot and family, in com-

g$SS$58SSP3Hft ROTHESAY ^&SS&
WS£v*Sg?2lV!St ,»—» Mr «-Tb. »«.» t— ww&SMftSSSitiriS: aisaft

waiji Connelly were married by the Rev. Pla>*ers who took part in thé tournament rLn„ 1. 4'- • ; eleéte.d coavenor of the committee on Allen and family, of Winnipeg, also ar-
, ‘ \ST T looked very at Fredericton on Dominion Day, returned Tuesday8 were CltyVfon ^ ^sions and Rev. George. Wood was nved on Thursday last to spend a few

~ " ..............................- -* L’- home on Saturday. -They wérei Mrs.’ £ ^d^nvenor of the augmenta&n com- months at Sunny Brae.
w£, ^rZbel SmsotM’rs^: % f* M”' S“ ^X ^Martin, ' E. B. Martin, he' the guest of SaXi^‘ frTend^ f^t^e

MMrheMin^h rr:?£bt ~fto * « roraw>£iz:c. chaPm,„, „f
Miss 41ice FaWwéatfe;-Miis Alice .Davidi eveninl" 6 icluK house, op Saturday from Moncton on Sunday in Ernest Mar- ‘on> sPent Sunday at their summer cot-

? » lh„ „,k

Thomsons ateam yacht CorinthiL the «rests S Mr ' ,Sr °^fd Jgg «Pelted^on at., the Hotel # Mi®8 Grace tie11 and Miss Greta Rogers,•MSSrSC Eîâ-wS&^as •— — -
land who has been riiiAet nf l»»*». a,,nt! Tlof o *- j , . ’ ' « ^ Party of Miramichi Lodge of Masons Mrs. Joseph Lamb has returned to Sus-
Mrs.# Frank Roberts and th«* \|Li Rnhl of Mre ^Iÿy â waa ^arge i»omi here da 'Sunday to-. Richibucto 8€x from a week spent in town,
ertfl Ilillhurst Farm left 'at"thp f ’fTflîrv ,n j-Tlyi eare were loaned for Mr. Claude Moore, of Moncton, has
t^isit SsTn St. John iï? 1 occasion by, P R. McKnig^W B been spending a few days with his ’grand-

Miev Grace Aver has been snendm n incr Ùi * ^ from * fi?h- Snowball, Allan Ferguson and S. D. Heck- Parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore.
w«?k or at Hon^well Œne ^th 1er ■„ . hcrt The party included J. R. MbSt, Mi„ Maggie Snarr has returned from a
mother She is exnerted home* within = Cr-j Croi^ehank will entertain H. B. MacDonald, J. H. Fallen, Harry couPie °f months spent with relatives in
W day, P î‘a hedge party °n Tuesday in honor of Loggie, W. E. Bernard. S. D. Heckbert Mis. Snarr „ the guest of her

Mr ^ MM , „ srr- Heber Daniel. Robert Murray, Ohas. E. Gunn H M I,’ aist«,‘h Mrs. .G. Cooper.
expected this week aVthekennedv House -------------- Russell, .Harry Snowball, A. H, Marquis, . M'98 Els'e Jardine, who has been visit-
for a two weeks’ stay HAMPTON ' Isaac Hoffman, W. R. Gould, Allan Fergu- ln8 Mrs. E. A. Smith, left on Monday up-

Mr Runert TumbuH and n.rtv who lr« nHHIr 1 VU son, Jas. Gilmore, Robt. Gilker, Roy Mor- on her return home to Springhill (X. B.)
returningPfrom a trip to New7 York on ' HamPt<>n, Kings county, July 6.-Domin- ™011’ ^ W- Stothart, Harry Smith and On Friday afternoon in honor of Miss
board the' auxiliary yacht Katrina, were ip“ Day was all that one could hope for J ^ ' xM”; ST’th ^ve an enjoyable
at Booth Bav on Tuesday so far a. »»,n a . . . ’ Robert Murray, deputy grand master, bttle garden tea from 4 to 6. The most

m£s BeS? Babbitt rf Fredericton who iov it w,r! and °PI»/tumtie, to en- was the senior officer, and w,th his escort Inactive feature of the afternoon
Miss Bessie Babbitt, of Fredericton, who joy it were concerned. Many Hampton- attended a meeting of St Andrew’s lodce ' the making of tissue paper garden tools

j,” frimdSPMni«nEtheieKednnedvheWtWfor e^OvM “th thC ^ at ®<Unp Sussex and at Richibucto, and also participated in a Miss Eleanor Weldon, of Philadelphia, fall- 
hoLe today Kennedy, left fo, enjoyed the renew, and parades of the church parade in the afternoon mg heir to the prize. Those present were

Mr and Mrs Mm RnW-nn nf St L f°rmed 8rour» and went off A pretty wedding took place at the Jardine, Miss Elsie Weldon, Miss
John ™edhere at^^sSe^tow the fh! steamer directions to spend the day by home of the bride's father, on Friday even- ®«mor Weldon (Philadelphia), Miss Mol- 
^ce’o7iJ 2d M^ T»me. F Tf^rte„n re»îl , ? U“' to fish- but ing, when Miss Edna Carruthers was unit-! be Lawton. Mrs. H. MV. Murray, Miss
and Mi., F' E ^ v y to have a good time in unrestrained ed in the holy bonds with James Good- : Mabel MacGowan (Moncton) Mrs J W
trip to“he Œoujtch a 8 dromvrtoD“„mth ^ ^ ^ £UoW- Rev" Ga0' Wood tied the nuptial ! Black (Sackville), Mis. Beatrice Harper!

Mrs Robert Thomson ia pxnprted hnme re s hi .1 a^eH oc flettlements withm a knot. The bride wore white eoline over1 Mrs. Peterson, of California, is visiting 
tomorrow from Halifax Ja onab!c distance to renew old friend- silk. A large number of pretty gifts were 1 Mrs. Scovil and Miss Smith. During the
presided over the sessions oAhe Canadian ?wt* a°h acqualnta°ceshlPs- . Tbe few resi- received, including a china cabinet from week Mrs. Peterson also visited Moncton. 
Womens Council meeting d of ria,T„r° rfema,n^ we." ^“f1 bV 6c”e8 ‘b« offi^ ^ of the W. S. Loggie Co., Mr. and Mrs. E. Taylor and family, of

Miss Weldon of Shediae was an over train, ° 8 fro1?. tbe aty> who came by Lutd-. a P»r*or table from the employes of Moncton, are occupying their summer cot- 
Sundav guest nf Mr. S^haeM who n ’ automob.lcs or steamer. the firm's dry goods department, and , tage at Brule.

mering herf af the Kennedy llounc J3,?® °£ îbe Plcni= Parties consisted of Mr. Morris chair from the employes of the Mrs. F. Givan and daughter. Miss Freda,
MUsTuHa Petere went toTnoha^ui on n u? Tx’r.r9 daï,ght8r- Mrs' T’ C’ S'S' -41«“dna, upon which steamer the i of Moncton, are spend,ng the summer at 

Satnrd.l tn s a APohaquI,on Donald Mr. William Ruddick, of New groom holds the position of purser. | Shediae Cape.
mother ^whn ' P t thB h6W ber j York; Mr. Andrew Ruddick and his daugh- U. Schurman, who has been acting as Mr. Arthur Bourque of the Bank of
Srth"ÆSEÎli80en^home of her pare,ats, ter, Miss Lizzie Ruddick, and Mr. Percy manager of the Bank of Nova. Scoria's ! Montreal. Grand Merc (Que ) “rived 

Mrs ami Misa M™.+n« nf T? f +u Glggyj who drove to Mr. Westra Barnes’ l°cal branch during the vacation of the home this week to enjoy a fortnight’s va-
«Jft ïs,.-',.*,"J w • — ™ BterR c -■—h-
flud," f-VSmltUa(>(-’(N"s )* iKdVt" fMv W v"T't Jack .”d Ern„, ilay bave laanch- Mra C .\i. Lyona. of Monoton. aaa the
pects to be away about 'ten days’ d | °f Aevr .\ork> and Juat ■»» making his ed a new motor boat, the Helen M. guest last week of Mrs. L. J. Bellivau.

Mrs. and Miss Aard spent Fridav in foi'7L to hls Lnetlve Province in the , M«a Mary Williston returned to Bay Mr. and Mrs. James Inglis, who have
Hampton y past fifty years, is the guest of his brother, ^ ln on Saturday. b?en visiting their daughter, Mre. W.

Mr and Mrs L P D Tillev to „ AfdreY Ruddi^, Hampton Station. Mr and Mrs. Charles Mam are visiting Irving, of Moncton, are at present the
____ xv.• - * T* lllley eM)e«. to He will probably remain another week. Mrs. Main s mother, Mrs. McDonald.

Dp. John Brittain, of McDonald Agricul- ^r- and Mrs. W. G. White went to 
tural College, St. Anrië de Bellevue, Que- Moncton on Saturday, 
bee, came to Hamptdli last Thursday on a Harris Fallen left on Monday for
visit to his mother, and the families of where he will join^the traveling
his brother and sister. He left on Satur- ®ta^ t^>e S. Hayward Company. Mr. 
day on his returu bdme. . Pallen wras presented with an address and

Mrs. John March visited St. John on 
Dominion Day, returning to Hfynpton on 
Saturday evening.

Master John Humphrey, who has been 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. L. Killam, at Sack- 

"ville, returned home on July 1.
Miss Edna Creary* of St. John, spent 

the holiday and week-end as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Conway, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Conway.

The Rev. Mr. Camp, Mrs. Camp and 
their daughter, Dorothy, came to their 
summer home on Friday last, and 
settled down, for' the season.

The Misses Alward, of Havelock,
Dominion Day and week-end guests of their 
cousins, the Misses Alward, of Hampton*

Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. Foster, of Freder
icton, and Mr. and Mrs. Rainaford Foster, 
of St. Marys, are visiting at the Baptist 
parsonage, Hampton Station, the home of 
the Rev. George and Mrs. Howard. The 
latter is the sister of the visiting gentle
man.

Mr. James H. Sproul, who is assistant 
topographer on the surveying staff of en
gineers for the St. John, Valley Railway, 
has been borne for some - days on a brief 
vacation.

Mrs. Ralph A. March and her daughter,
Kathleen, spent the dominion holiday at 
Camp Sussex.

A party of this year’s Normal School 
graduate came to Hampton by boat last 
Friday and spent the afternoon with Miss 
Florence Robertson, returning to their 
homes at Fredericton and St. John the 
same evening.

Miss Laura Perley, -of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Miss Florence Robertson.

Miss May McVéy, of Passekeag, and her 
guest. Miss Mathen, Harcourt, spent Sun
day in Hampton with friends.
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YOU’LL NEVER 
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MARITIME PROVINCES
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>°ur liver
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deranged.
That 

and dull
feeling

eyes are duo
to bad, sluggish 
culation .>f
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/. Saturday, July t.
It ia surprising how much ' enthusiasm 

a tennis or golf tournament injects into 
an otherwise quiet season. Warn weather 
does not effect the ardor of the competi
tors, indeed it would seem as if the higher 
the temperature the more energetic they 
become. Under a broiling sun at Freder
icton last week the Rothesay team tied in 
n match with the local players. Up6n 
their return they expressed themselves as 
being highly pleased with their trip to the 
celestial city. The Wednesday teas at the 
St. John courte have been well attended. 
That on Thursday was in charge of Mrs. 
Alexander Fowler, Mias MaçAvenney and 
Miss Marjorie Lee.

At the golf links, the instructor, Mr. 
Henderson, has been giving some splendid 
exhibitions of play. This was especially 
noticeable on Wednesday afternoon, when 
he played finer golf than had ever "before 
been eeen on the local links. The Thurs
day teas have been discontinued for the 
months of July and August.

On Monday at St. Patrick’s cathedral 
: in New York the marriage will take pi ice 
of Mise Eileen Anglin, daughter of the late 
Hon. Timothy Anglin, and Lieut. Hutch
ins, son of Rear Admiral Charles Thomas 
Hutchins (retired), of the United States 
navy. In the tour of the U. S. fieet 
around the world, Lient. Hutchins acted 
as aide de camp to Réar Admiral Emery 
and is one of the moat traveled officers in 
the navy. It was while in Melbourne, 
Australia, that Misa -Anglin became ac
quainted with Lieut. Hutchins. Miss Mar
garet Anglin, the distinguished actress and 
sister of Miss Eileen, entertained most 
lavishly daring the past month in honor 
df the prospective bride and groom.

Major and Mrs. Norman Leslie, of King
ston (Ont.),

which •Tllews
great oceans 
come dls3d,t.vd.

to be-
1

WHEELER'S

BOTANIC
"$»

BITTERS

Is an lnfalilbl 
edy for 
Liver, Dyip 
Headache, 
tlon. Poor
Bloating, Pain ln I 
Kidneys, Indigestloi \
etc.

«

e P s 1 a.
Constipa- 1 
Appetite

Mrs. F.

J. ifi (yDofi-ovao.- Th^’bride 
beautiful in a traveling costume of helio
trope cloth with hat to match and 
very elegant amethyst pendant which be
longed to her grandmother, the late Mrs.
John Q. Campbell. She carried an ex
quisite shower bouquet of white roses. The 
gift of the groom to the bridesmaid, Miss 
Laura Casey, was a gold brooch wt with 
peark. To the groomsman, who was a 
brother of the bride, he presented -a scarf 
pin. Mr. and Mrs. Connelly will reside 
in St. John west. «

On Thursday Dr. Charles M. Whitney, 
of Boston^ the foremost living authority 
itponr the photography of wild game by 
daylight, arrived in. the city. Mr, Douglas 
W. Clinch met Dr. Whitney at McAdam 
Junction, from which -place the doctor will 
proceed north for the purpose of taking 
pictures, etc. Dr. W. H. Hemingnay ar
rived yesterday on the Calvin Austin. On 
Monday Mr. James C. McCoy* of New 
York, late president of the Aerial Club of 
America, will arrive and Mr. Clinch will 
accompany these gentlemen to the Tobique 
waters for salmon fishing.

Col. McLean, M. P., left yesterday to 
fish Lord Strathcona’s waters along the 
Tobique.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hannay and chil
dren, of Ottawa, are expected in the city 
today. They will be the guests of Mrs.
Rainnie, Sewell street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner have taken 
a cottage at Ragged Point, near Millidge- 
vilie.

Mrs. Kent Scovil has returned from a 
visit to friends in Scrantd> (Pa.)

Miss Elsie Jardine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jardine, spent part of ibis 
week in town the guest of Miss Vera 
MacLeuchlan, Cliff street.

Mrs. Robert Leavitt, Germain street, 
was hoetees at tea on Monday afternoon 
for Miss Powers, of Halifax. The hand
somely appointed table was presided 
by Mrs. Percy Thomson and Mrs. John 
E. Moore.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, upon her return from 
the Metapedia, will leave for St. Andrews 
to remain during the month of July.

Mr. Len Peters was successfully oper
ated on for appendicitis at the public hos
pital Thursday of this week.

The Dunstable Borough Gazette de
votes nearly four columns to the descrip
tion of the wedding of Miss Alexandra
Storey, niece df Mr. John K. Storey, of _
this city, going on to say: "Last Thure- occupy their simmer cottage" moring^from 
day was a day eagerly looked forward to 11 ~ •
by the inhabitants of this royal and anci
ent borough, the occasion being the wed
ding of Miss Alexandra Storey, second 
daughter of Dr. J. A. and Mrs. Storey,
The Lawn, Dunstable, and Mr. Arthur 
Frank Barnard, youngest son of Mr.. E.
Barnard, J. P., Alma House, Dunstable.
Thé bridegroom holds many responsible 
positions, among which he is deputy super
intendent registrar, deputy clerk to the 
Luton Borough magistrates and Dunstable 
Borough magistrates, deputy clerk to the 
board of guardians and solicitor to the 
Luton Land Company.

“The wedding
brilliant nature and widespread interest 
was taken in it. In the chancel the Lady 
Mayoress and Mrs. Warren carried out a 
pretty and effective scheme of decoration, 
which gave an ideal setting to a charm
ing scene. The bride looked very beautiful 
as leaning on the arm of her father she 
walked towards the chancel, gowned in 
a costume of Duchesse satin with long 
empire train trimmed with chiffon and 
orange blossoms. The bodice was draped 
with Maltese lace. She wore a handsome
ly embroidered veil and wreath of orange 
blossoms and carried a shower bouquet 
nf bride roses. Her jewels consisted of a 
handsome pearl and peridot necklace and 
a gold watch bracelet set with diamonds, 
gifts of the groom. r- .e

“After the ceremony the guests, num
bering over two hundred, repaired to The 
Lawn where a reception was held in a 
specially erected marquee and selections 
were riven bv the C. E. M. S. Band. The

wore a
It cleanses and puri

fies the blood and 
makes you feel like a 
new man again, and 
being purely vege
table, 
harmful

contains
Ingredient?.

jGet Wheeler’s Bo
tanic Bittersyour druggist, 25 ? cts! 

tor full six ounce bot-
Mrs.

tie.

Manufactured by 
THE. BAIRD COMPANY, LTD, 

Manufacturing Chemists.
WoodatocK, N.B.

aunt, Mrs. Hagameyer, 
arrivals on Saturday and 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hibbard.

Miss Eva L. Stoop enjoyed be;:
Calais friends on Saturday.

Mr. Will Quinn, of Montreal, w;i 
his vacation here with his 
and Mrs. Henry Quinn.

Captain Kingston, of the dredge I), VPr 
No. 1, with Mrs. Kingston and :;m 
are occupying rooms over the 
the season.

Miss Laura Shaw left on Wednes 
New York city, where she will 
vacation, the guest of her aunt. Mr- i m 
Maloney, and her cousin, Mr 
Paul, at Mont Clair (X. J.j

The deepest sympathy 
pressed by the community in 
the family of the late Mr. Walter B. Mor
ris, whose death occurred on Saturdav 
la$t. Deceased was seventy-four 
age.- His presence and musical \ 
be sadly missed in All Saints' church , h 
possessing, as he did, a rich tenor v > 
which he cheerfully used for f< 
years as a choir member. He 
prominent member of All Saint.-, 
leaves his wife and 
mourn the loss of a kind husband and de
voted father. The funeral took plac 
Monday at 3 p. m. and was largely 
tended, Rev. George H. Elliot 
the services at the church and 
choir rendering very effectively" I Heard 
the Voice of Jesus Say; Alleluia, and 
Rock of Ages, at the grave. The pah- 
bearers were Mr. J. S. Thebaud. Mr. (,. 
H. Stickney, MF T. T. Odell, Mr. Charles 
S. Everitt, Mr. W. E. Mallory and Mr. 
G. D. Grim

were am

t the week with Mrs.
Hill.

Mias Ena MacLaren returned home on 
Saturday after a pleasant visit to friends 
in Halifax.

A society wedding of interest took place 
at St. Stephen's Presbyterian church Thurs
day afternoon, when Rev. Qordon Dickie 
6olemüised the marriage of Miss Violet 
Douglas, youngest daughter of the late 
Rev. Donald MacRae, D. D., and Mr. Wil
liam Alfred Patterson, A. M., son of Mr. 
Thomas Patterson, of Toronto, and pro
fessor of science at the Western Canada 
Collège at Calgary, Alberta. The bride, 
who was given away by her brother, Mr. 
Kenneth, MacRae, was charmingly gowned 
in heliotrope chiffon broadcloth. Her hat 
of white chip was encircled with folds of 
heliotrope chiffon and had plumes of the 

shade. She carried a shower

art store

felt

sum

same
bouquet of bride roses. The maid of honor, 
little Mies Mary Campbell, niece of the 
bride, was lovely in a white  ̂embroidered 
muslin frock and she carried pink carna
tions. Mrs. Campbell, sister of the bride, 
was present from, Moncton and wore black 
charmeuse, black toque with white ospreys. 
The church was very prettily decorated 
with white flowers and green foliage. The 
first three rows of seats, which were re
served for the family, were separated by 
wreaths of white flowers and smilax. Ap
propriate music was furnished by the St. 
Stephen’s choir. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a pearl necklace and to the lit
tle maid of honor he presented a pretty 
brooch set with pearls. After a luncheon 
at the residence of Mrs. George A. Riecker, 
the happy couple left on the Pacific ex
press for an extended tour through the 
upper provinces before proceeding to Cal
gary in September.

Mrs. George Kerr McLeod left on 
Wednesday for Kingston (Ont.), to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Carruthers. Mrs. McLeod 
was accompanied by her two children.

Miss McMillan expects to leave next 
Wednesday to spend a month with friends 
in Newport, Rhode Island.

Miss Mary Warner leaves next week to 
spend several weeks with friends at 
Crone’s Neck, Maine.

Miss Mary L. Harrison expects to leave 
next week to visit Mrs. Rhodes at „Tid- 
nish.

two daught

grave, t
mg

guests of their daughter, Mrs. W. Loggie,
Loggieville.

Mies Cameron McDougall, of St. John, 
is spending the summer holidays at her 
home in town.

Mjss Marian. White, of Moncton, is visit- 
* j , _Tr _ „ ing fiér' aufrfr/ Mr9.y J. C. Webster.

LhÜîfeDf thD gT Vr ®nowTba1!- °“i Mies Mary Weldon has been spending
wto K thl,J' 5',,Sn°7Fbf1LCo_’ Ltd'> of the Past week with friends in St. John.
I. 1™"?“*’ , had be4e<lvab,edl Mr. D. R. Clarke, inspector of the Bank

f R Ky'„°U*r >ear8' lh! Moat™1- Halifax, is spending a few
ployes of the Snowball store presented Mr. days in town at the Weldon House.

XJ1 a b“dsome gold-mounted um- Mr. and Mrs. Logan, of Moncton, are 
brel a. Mr. Fallen s posRmn with the residing in the unoccupied half of Bide-a- 
tocal concern is now occupied by Wallace Wee, the double summer cottage of Mr.

-?• AT? x- r , , ! and Mrs. F. Smith.
WoVville' *r iertUTned ?8u W.eek frT 1 Miss Jennie Webster returned on Mon-
Hnrton rJlel t A V a? v tbe i da>' from a most delightful yachting trip 
Horton Collegiate Academy Mr. Fowlie m compânv with a party of friends on the
Jed his class, winning . prize of $10 in | Kennebeccasis.
g°M: n T t u * , „ ., I Mr. and Mrs. F. Edgett and Mr. and
urst snent^ WDdT‘ Joh°flton-, °[ Batb'| Mrs. J. W. Edgett, of Moncton, are occu-

Mre Herbert Pd r T n'™* ( pvin^ M.e Brule cottage of Mr. I
M™- Herbert 1 ond, of Boiestown, paid and Mrs. W. Edgett.

a visit to Mrs. J. Mersereau last week. On Sundav evening- In ; Beach, is visiting her sister, Mrs. An r
Misses Lillian and Greta Bell, of Miller- diet church Rev F^rle 1 1 Calder.

ton, and Olivia McDougall of Little been pastor of the church during the° ^st Lïhe,sad na".s. of the death of ^

Branch, are visiting Mies , Lizzie Mot-1 year] preached his farewell sermon t^a i £ampbelIi of Moncton, was heard here mi
<Nnt Tame* T'*' u „ very large congregation. Rev. Mr. Earle, faturday ,wlth m,'ch re««t. by
Lapt. James lait is home after a voyage who was highlv -ifted a9 SDeaker anH | friends who sincerely sympathize with the

of three years to the far east. . much liked m all ways by hir.ongrega- [a™,ly m thelr bereavement. Mrs. r.i:: :-
ndM GTgepDHk6!D’ JohnV Mr- 1 tion. was heard with deep regret by thœe be” WaS 1 valued membcr °£ A1j

and Mrs. M. G. Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. present ’
tog arBlfckWRiv=rPent ^ h°Hday  ̂A,0n ïu<,sday afternoon, at the close of 

itr u -ri p , , , the meeting of the Ladies’ Missionary So- , ^ , , .
J^l and Mra “p her^ .*>* i eiety, lield in the veetry of the Methodist «pen\ Saturday very pleasam!;
Jack, and Mrs. I. A. Prescott arrived ! rhuruh Afrs Farl^ «-aa friends in ht. Stephen.
home from Boston on Friday and will I address and piece of cut class as a token Mrs* A- ^iurtt with daughter. M 
spend two months with their parents, Mr. I „f the very high «teem in which she was | Ftty, Hartt> visited m St' Stcpben ;

Mrs Fred A.rtmer?Dl n re . held and had occupied her office as recre-! Sa ," ^ re v
snüdinî to' Gmme’ I SU(M*')’ 18 i tary of the society. On Wednesday after- ^ Mrv and -Mr8', N on‘lan J <’rea,li'

w T'j n ire n°on Mr. and Mrs. Earle said farewell to ^ fFrami,sc,0- have bee“ amonK !( 31
Mrs. Kent of Brockton (Mass.), - is, the large number of friends gathered at an,d [ne"ds here for 60me da-vs' " h "
M^andM AAT'r' 1, the depot and left for theR few cTrcuit d^^htod to see them. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sipprell and Mae- Jerusalem Greathead is a son of Mr. X. T. (■ v.
W"e iD ^ °n Fn‘ 1anRdeAre;extUnth“ek°ftoP'oEcuIv It

V r̂couvtîtllUr RUdtd0Ck T'' childreD- 0f ! ‘be parsonage lately vacated by Mr. ad f".' "'B'Morns' ?hc Greatheaii : r'
X ancouver, are visiting relatives in town. | Mrs Earle ;l y nave hved in San I rancisco for twenty-

A number of townspeople have moved i " Miss Edith Sears, of Moncton, spent161X years' ^ wa™ and "'c1'
to their summer homes among others Aid. Sun'day with her aunt. Mrs. W. Atkinson i 7as, glven Mr- and Mrs. -Norman Ureal
T dRMM Vs'- M/'„and Mr*" Mr- R. c. Tait went to St. John on l,ead' „ . , , ... ,
J. R. McKmght, and Mr. and Mrs. W at- ; Wednesday, returning home in his hand- I Miss Gertrude and Miss Annie J

re p re t i , „ some new automobile in company with his ' ° . 1,|ede"Hon are very comfortably
Mrs/ P. M. Jack left on Inday for | chauffeur cated at Mrs. J. R. Bradford s.

Rimouski on the way home to Scotland, | Mrs. Robertson, wife of Prof. Robert-1 . M!f8 Add“f BeV was amoIl8 thc f' 
after a visit of more than a year, with 160n, of St. Arme de Bellevue, in company TmsU to tbe up rlver townB on h ' 
relatives here Mra Jack was aceompam- - with her daughter. >lisa Isabelle, is spend- ! dll> ' 

re £ar ,as,?lmoTuskl by her s°n. Finest. ,ng the summer at the Weldon. 
a,j“: xand Mra- James G[oat' ot Spencer j Mr. W. Purdy, of Shemogue, was in 

- i - ). are spending a short vacation in town this week the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
town' ' IF. Ingl(.s.

Mr. atid Mrs. Purdy, of St. John, who 
had been visiting in Shemogue, were, also j 
in Shediae upon their return to St. John, i

the city on Saturday.
The ladies in charge of next Saturday’s 

tennis tea are Mrs. Blanchet, Mre. Frink 
and Mrs. H. F. Puddington.

Col. J. R. Armstrong and Misses Celia 
and Avia Armstrong spent a few days, in
cluding Sunday, at Sussex.

Mies Marion and Master Fred Elliott, 
of St. John, are tC few days geests of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm, 
here.

Mrs. Grower’s many friends will be glad 
to hear of a little outing which she en
joyed on Sunday, when under the super
vision of Dr. McVey, she was taken to 
his summer cottage in the park and spent 
the day on the verandah.

Miss Helen Sydney-Smith left at the 
week-end on a visit to the Cedars.

Mr. Solomon, of Cape Town, South Af
rica, who has been guest at the Kennedy 
House, is on a fishing trip to South 
Branch, with Mr. Fred C. Jones.
^rs* -R- T. Foster and ber daughter, 

Miss Lila Foster, left on Monday for 
Fitchburg (Mass.), to visit Mrs. Foster’s 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Fred Lawton. They 
will be away about five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Henderson arc 
receiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a baby daughter, on Saturday last.

Miss Emma Turnbull, is visiting at the 
home of her father, Mr. Eber Turnbull, 
Digby (N. S.)

Dr. and "Mrs. Day weré guests of Mr. 
anri Mrs. J. M. Robinson over last Sun
day.

Mr. Lester B. Strothers, with friends. 
Mr. P. Stafford and Mr. Harrington, are
at" the Algonquin, coming on Saturday last. 
They will remain for the 

• Mieè-Rebecca Morrison returned or; Sat
urday from St. Stephen, where sh< 
been pleasantly visiting Mrs. Deinstadi for 
a few days.

Miss Elaine Wilson, of Houlton, is a 
guest of Mrs. Merritt this week.

John P. Hudson, with 
daughter, Miss Helen Hudson, are at the 
Algonquin this season, coming from New 
York on Saturday last.

Miss Nina Field, who has been engaged 
in teaching at Canterbury (N. B.), ia at 
home for her vacation.

Miss Gladys Matthews, of Wilson's

Mr. and Miof & particularlywas

are now

Among the bright events of the Week 
were the reception days; Tuesday and 
Wednesday, when Mrs. J. R. Harrison 
received her friends for the first time 
since her marriage in June. Mrs. Harri
son was gowned in her beautiful wedding 
gown of white crepe de chinq .The bodice, 
which was trimmed with surplice folds of 
silk had yoke and sleeves of Princess 
lace. A tunic of tulle had panels back 
and front of wide Princess lace. On the 
side, orange blossoms fastened the tunic 
into place; ornaments, pearls. Miss Madge werc ^ven ky the C. E. M. S. Band. The 
Robertson, gowned in her bridesmaid ?rdom’e presents to the bride were a 
dress of blue silk, assisted Mys. Harrison motor car> S°ld watch bracelet set in dia- 
in the drawing room. Mrs. J. Morria m.onds> diamond and sapphire brooch, ring 
Robinson, gowned in black Rajah, trim- wlth cluater of diamonds and peridots, 
med with embroidered chiffon and wear- Pearl and silver dressing set. Among the 
ing black jetted toque with white osprey, many magnificent gifts enumerated was a 
and Mrs. Robert Ellis, with white silk, check frotil Mr. John K. Storey, St. John 
trimmed with lace, black hat with tulle B Canada.
trimming, presided in the dining room Miss Clara Gerow, Carleton street, is 
on Tuesday. Tbe tea table was handsome- the guest of Mrs. White fit Sdsëëk. 
ly set and centered with a beautiful Mr and Mrs. Charles W. Gregory, of 
bouquet of pink and white peonies in a Chicago, who have been Visiting Mr. James 
cut glass bowl. The young ladies whp as- . Gregory, Main street, returned home 
sisted were Miss Muriel Fairweather,who 18 week' 
wore blue mouseline de soie, white hat, 
pink rose trimming; Miss Chrissie Robin- 
eon, white lingerie gown, green chip hat;
Miss Alice Davidson, white organdy mus
lin, black picture hat trimmed with roses;
Miss Avis Armstrong, white lingerie 
gown, trimined with*"lace, white hat with 
flower trimmings. On Wednesday Mrs.
Harrison and Miss Robertson were

church and choir for many years 
residing here, before going to Moncton 

The Misses Margaret and Isabel St

h:

Miss Annie Puddington left today for 
St. Andrews, to visit Lady Tilley.

Mrs. Harold Schofield,* of St. John, was 
in Rothesay last Saturday and attended the 
tennis tea.

Mr. Cooper has gone to Boston to spend 
the vacation weeks with friends.

Rev. Mr. Haçlam and family are expect
ed on Saturday to spend a few days with 
Rev. A. W. and Mrs. Daniel at The Rec-

Mrs. D. A. Pugsley will leave here to
morrow, Thursday, to join Hon. William 
Pubsley and wife, and will accompany 
them on their trip to the Pacific coast.
rJ^1' ?nlMT8VJarvi8 Wlle°n a?d child- Petitcodiac, July 5-Mr. R. R. Brown, 

u " ^ D’. are occupying Mre. 0f Ran Cove (Me.), arrived home Satur-
,, n °j3e- i°r tw0 monfbsi Hrs. and dav to spend some time at his home here.

.Miss Beard taking several abort trips. Rev. Edward Bell, of Little York (P.
They are spendin® this week with Mr. E. I.); 4 former im6tor of the Methodist 
ami Mrs. Keith Barbour, at Torryburn. church here, occupied the pulpit of that 

r. and lira. Fred. Daniel, of St. John, church here Sunday morning, and left on 
were guests here at The Rectory on Do- Tuesday,’ accompanied by Mrs. Bell, for 
minion day. home.

Miss Willis, of Montreal, who has been Miss Laura Hunter, of Moncton, spent 
visiting here at the home of her aunt, Sunday in town, the guest of Mrs. S. C.
Mrs. W. J. Davidson, has returned home. Goggin. CUCniAP

. Miss Bayard will leave here this week Miss Celia Colpitis, who hae beeti teach- wiitUIAu, 1 The C. C. Grammar >chool graduating
°mL' Mn^eW8M, r , ,, . , 'DS at Memramcook, is spending her vaca- Shediae. July 7—Mr. and Mrs E A ST. ANDREWS ! clan. Miss Hilda Hewitt. Mu* Glad>-

“"7 MaeWn and Mrs. Jack tion at her home here. Ross, of Quebec, are visiting in town Thompson, Miss Maud Greenlaw, Mu-
, eJi’ John, spent Saturday Misses Elva Steeves and Magsie Ryan guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs W* Andrews. July 7—Mrs. C. M. Sill?. Myrtle Fitzsimmons, Master James Tr< ;u!

a e '-aed-v House, guests of the went to St. John Monday to attend the A. Russell. ... I with * Professor Sills, of Geneva New ! well’and Mr. Dexter McKey, of the l’n
The XViltino- Wnrkpra’ Ofr 1 u + Ï€1^hersl In«itute. | Mrs. E. A. Williams has retunned to ' *ork, came by Friday's train and are en- vinvial Normal school, are in St. Stephen

™eet Mrs. Jos.- Kell am and Miss Florence, I Moncton from spending some time at the joying cottage life as in other summer sea- this week working matriculation i i; - 
this eek with tne Misses Thomson, Lin- who have been spending a few days in ; Weldon House. 1 ! sqns. Miss Roberta Gvirtimer and Miss K '

re ■ i , „ V - , , *®wn; the sueets of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mrs, H. S. Bell, of Moncton was the Miss Bessie Hibbard with friends, Miss k‘™ Hill were guests at Kennedy's
Book Montreal l v Jo“h> bome Wsdn^sy. (guest of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper. ,e- -McIntyre and Miss Babbitt, of St. John, j week.
o , nt eal at Mahone Bay (N. Miss Myrtle Thomas, of Dorchester, who ccntly upon her return from a trip to P spent the holiday in town, the guests of The children, teachers and frire -
6.1, came home on Friday to spend his lias been spending a few weeks in town j E. Island. ' Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hibbard. While All Saints church Sunday school h 1
vare '°nK „ no A ■ .1 , - '”re fHends, returned home Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and little child i in town they visited several places of very pleasant picnic at Joe s P u

H. Flood a visit from Mrs. Mrs. Alex. Rogers and Miss Francis, of who are on from the West to visit Mrs’ - interest, including a short stav
to T w L ” M0Dtrea1’ who ml] arnve Hopewell Cape, are spending a lew weeks Robinson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Faw- j ister’a Island, driving round the beauti

T, ee,c' , . . , i” town, the guests of Dr. and Mre. Me- cett, of Sackville, were the guests for a ; ful grounds which encircle Covenhoven
at iLndl? festival and tea held Donald short while last week of Mrs! G. M. Blak- ! Professor and Mrs. .E. H. Cobb, with | "'vvk.
at iGondoU Point on today last, under . Mrs. H. S. Wilson, of Montreal, is visit- ney. ' family, arrived on Saturday and
toe able management of Mrs..George F. mg her mother, Mrs. M. B. Keitrfhere. Mrs. J. W. Black, of Sackville, is the ! pleased to be in their very picturesque

a great tbe pro- . Mra. VVainie Ayer, who has been spend- guest of her mother, Mrs. S. C. Charters. 1 tage again. They are receiving a glad wel- ! Mallory July 4.
ceeds amounting to more {ban $40. Many mg the past few months in Boston (Mass.) Point du Chene. On Saturday afternoon ! come from their many friends Mr. Charles Small and friend. Mr. 1:
friends from Rothesay were in attendance. » visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. J. of last week, in honor of Mrs

V. »•' »f Mobile, ia here C. Jones. Mrs. Charters gave an enjoyable little | of Boston,
_ p8r™f the home ,°f hls ««ter, Mrs. The many fnends of Miss Annie Peter- bridge party from 3 to 5. Guests were Park cottage again this year.

Robert Thomson, and • is meeting many son will regret to learn that she is 
old friends, receiving a hearty welcome fined to the house with a heavy cold, 
back to New Brunswick after many years’ Miss Laura -Stiles, of Elgin, spent Wed- 
absence. nesday with relatives in town.

Miss Almy, who has been guest of Mrs> Mr. Clarence. Goss, of Vancouver, who 
Thomas Bell, returned home to Boston at h®8 been spending some weeks with
the week-end. friends in this community, has returned

Miss Ethel Kennedy came home on Fri- h°!ne. 
day from Frédericton, after a pleasant H. S. Keith, of St. John, spent Sunday 
visit at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Bab- with his mother, Mrs. W. B. Keith here.

. * Mr. R. G. Allde^, of Beauaforfwcst,
Rev. Mr. Trenbath is expected to arrive Cape Colony, spent the week-end with

rom the States at the end of this month, friends in town.
Miss Brock, entertained informally on Miss Lucy Smith, of Shckville, is visit- 

Monday evening the guests being Miss ing friends here.
Jean Daniel, Mr. Heber Daniel, Miss Doro- Miss Jessie G el dart went to St. John

>f

PETITCODIAC lo-

On Thursday evening Miss Stone, Ger
main street, entertained informally at 
bridge for Mre. Fred Stone, of Schenec
tady (N. Y.) The prize winners were 
Mr. Fred McNeil and Miss Jennie Robert
son. Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stone, Dr. and Mrs. Springier, Rev. 
J. J. McCaskill and Mrs. McCaskill, Mr. i 
J. Douglas Clinch, Mr. George Roberts.

V ednesdav being* a particularly fine day 
a large number were present at the tennis 
tea, among whom were. Mrs. W. Henry 
Harrison, Mre. Emery, Mre. MacKehzie, 
Mrs. George Wetmore, Mrs. Percy Thom
son, Mrs. William Vassie, Miss Vera Mac- 
Lauchlan, Miss Elsie Jardine^ Miss Lydie 
Kimball, Miss Clara Schofield, Mise Gladvs 
Hegan, Miss Bertie Hegan, Miss Ena Mac
Laren, Miss Alice Green, .Miss Dorothy 
Jeck, Miss McGivern, Miss Emily Sttirdee, 
Miss Adele McAvenneÿ, Mise Isobel Jack, 
Mr. Bruce Burpee, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. 
Percy Thomson, Mr. King Hazen, Mr. 
Hugh Dobbie, Mr. Ronald McAvity, Mr. 
Gordon Sancton, Mr. Royden Harding,Mr. 
Guy Merritt, Mr. William Vaeeie.

Mrs. P. C. X\ illett, of Buffalo, is visit
ing her sisters, the Misses Reynolds, at 
Model Farm.

Many friends in the city will be pleased 
t(f hear of the improvement in Dr. J. 
Boyle Travers’ condition during the past 
few days. %

Dr. G. A. B. Addv and Dr. W. W 
White

. Mr. and Mrs. Will Stinson an I 
j returned to Vanceboro on Xuesd;i>. i 
; passed a few days here very happily am mg 
! their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson am 
daughters, of St. John, ai 
short vacation here, the guests ( 

lisses Stella and Ann

Alias Frances Fayle, of Tabusintac, is 
visiting Mrs. J. Thomas.

lit tb
if gthecnjo\gown

ed as on the day previous. The dining 
room was presided over by Mre. John M. 
ftobinaon, gowned in a white lingerie 
gown over yellow. Chip hat with yellow 
ostrich feathers and Mrs. H. Beverly 
Robinson in white mull with lace inser
tions, white leghorn hat with long black 
ostrich plumes. The young lady assistante 
were Miss Mary Trueman in blue mar-

Britt.

quisette, blue hat trimmed with same 
shade of feathers; Miss Mary L. Harrison, 
white lingerie gown over yelldw, white 
hat trimmed with white flowers; Miss 
Frances Stetson, white embroidered lawn, 
black hat with roses; Miss McMillan, 
white organdy muslin trimmed. with val. 
lace, heliotrope chip hat.

A wedding of interest to friends in St. 
John took place at Christ Church, Van
couver (B. C.), on June 29, when Mr. 
Roy F. Likely, son of Mr. Joseph Likely, 
of this city, and Mies Hazel Shaw, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shaw, 
of KitsilanOj were married by the Rev. L. 
C. Owen. The bride wore a smart tailored 
costume of pearl grey broadcloth, grey 
picture hat with blue ostrich feathers. 
Mr. and Mre. Likely left on a wedding 
tour to the east, after which they will 
reside at Kitsilano.

Mre. William Campbell, who spent the 
winter in St. John with the late Mrs. 
DeWolfe Spurt, has gone to visit her 
brother, Judge James, in Richibucto.

Mrs. Homer Forbes, who was visiting 
Mrs. E. C. McLeod at Chatham, has re
turned home. Mr. and Mrs. Forbes ex 
pect to leave next week for Goshen (N. 
S.) to epend July and August.

Mrs. Joshua Knight and the Misses 
Ruth and Jessie Knight are to leave Mon-

Min- Thursday last.
Rev. George Kennedy, of Somerv 

(Maes.), is registered at Kennedy's •

Miss Johnson and Miss 
Houlton. were guests of Mrs. Charles W

Randal

Black, Mrs. William H. Dunbar and children, 1 of Boston, are coming on Saturday t 
little j of Boston, are delightfully occupying the a vacation in and around St. An

; Mr. Frank Bixby, oi St. Stephen
present for two tables. Thçse going down ! Mrs. Henry Joseph and Mrs. Walkem, in ,own ii,nonK friends on Monday, 
from Shediae were Mrl E. Freeze, Mrs. ! of Montreal,* are among the Algonquin ' Mr and Mrs. Leonard B. Knight 
.E. 0. Smith, Miss Jardine (Sprfhgliill), I cottagers this year, being located in cot- Mrs Bessie and Master Guy Kir 
Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. H. W.-Murray, | tage No. 3. Mrs. Joseph’s many friends M. John; were in town on Sund.n 
Miss Mabel McGowan (Moncton.) I here give her a most cordial welcome.

are to sail next week for Englan_ 
Mr. J. Roy Campbell has returned from 

England.
Mr. T. Heber Vroom, Mr. Walter A. 

Harrison, Mr. Bertram Harrison and Mr. 
Pennell, of Boston, had a pleasant week 
and trip to Fredericton rind return on the 
yacht Windward.

Cyrus Inches spent this week in

Mass Mabel McGowan (Moncton.) • j here give her a most cordial welcome. j on friends. They enjoyed the au;
Miss Minnie Lawton, of Corey Hill | Miss Kathleen Cockburn and eon* n. here very much.

Hospital, Boston^ is spending the sum-1 Miss Myrtle, of Minneapolis, have
mer at her home in town, been visiting their aunt, Airs. William Allen are at the Algonquin, coming

Mies Sadie Taylor, of Salisbury, is visit- Boyd, in Calais (Me.) Boston a few days ago.
ing in Shediae, the guests . of Mrs. I. Master Jarvis Wren is regretting an at- j Professor Saaks, with Miss Sarah 
Hcrwe. tack of measles which compels him to re-F and Mr. LeYine are delighting the

Mrs. W. Cox visited1 Moncton and Sus- main in his room for sotpe days during j quin guests with their music,
sex friends during the week. his vacation. Jarvis is improving each i Mrs. R. E. Armstrong was am<

Mrs. Thomas Hicks, who has been spend- day. 
ing the past few weeks in town, the guest Miss Florence Hibbard, professional 1 day.
of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper, left on nurse in Boston, accompanied by her Mr. Charles M. Thompson, with M.sa

Mrs. Roger Allen and Miss Bos

Mr. D. Arnold Fox left on Thursday for, 
a trip to England. He will remain for two bitt. 
months.

Mr. Beverly Macaulay left for England f 
1 hureday evening, going by way of Que
bec. Stephen frrends for the day, last

i
Hon. Wm. Pugaley, Mrs- Pugsley and

( (

rzr: E * mh ■a

.‘irof Mr. and Mre. W 
f Charles Stuart Li
urda»' very pleasantly m i 

ire Arthur Jarvis Rose 
u visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1 
u Mrs. Wallace, with her i 

of Providence (I 
Maria Bradley. ( 

W. C. Hazen Gri 
in towrn, the gues

Wallace, 
of Mjss 

Mrs. 
holiday 
(love.

and Mrs. Frank I 
on Monday eve ni 

anniversary. Music 
of the evening.

Mr.
tained 
their ■ 
first part 
in the remaining hours j 
The guests were l’rofesa 
tort, Mr. and Mr-. 1- h 
rcv. G. H. and Mrs. Ellia| 

j) Grimmer. Rev. 
Somerville (Mass. :. Mrs.

York, Mrs. Frank I 
M. Clarke. Miss 

Hazel Grimmer.

< ; e<

>Tew
Nelson
Miss

Mrs. Arthur Calder is 
week from the Missthis

Wilson’s Beach, ( ampobe 
Mr. and Mrs. George C 

guests 
Wednesda

of Aircsre.),
McColl on 

Miss Cecil Hew 
Hewitt, are at the Algonq

Mr. H. C. Copeland, of ( 
Saturday t gre

W. II. Dunbar and
in town 
Mrs.
rived that day from Camb 

Mrs. Edward Clinch an< 
Ethel, are at Musquash tl 
, very pleasant visit am
t)VCS.

Mr. Huntsman, of Tor 
biological station fof the i 

Mr. and Mrs. George C 
(Me.), are guests this w< 
Mrs. Ross, Rossmount. (*] 

Professor Duff, 
i recent guest of 
McColl.

Mrs. Samuel Phcl 
Bui'hannn, of Calais 
Kennedy’s on Wed ne 

Mrs. Heney. with d 
Theo. also maid 

tered at the Algon 
Mrs. William Clark. Chi 

Master William Christie t 
ronto. are guests at the j 

Mi-i. Will jam T<
Is visiting Mrs. E. A. Coe 

Mrs. George F Smith 
Smith, of St. John, alsi 
Suihrie McGregor are v< 
>ccupying Miss Ottie Smit 
Hill.

Miss Frances Flaherty.of 
is visiting Miss Muriel Pe 

Mrs. G. Harold Stu-kne; 
lay in Calais (Afe.)

Airs. Will Nesbitt, and cl 
fame Gardiner and friem 
“The Red Rocks” on Thu 

Dr. Ellis with Mrs. Ellis 
ire very comfortably local 
aie Keays* house for the 

Airs. Lucien Carr.mothei 
ion. is pleasant!)^ spendii 
riding in Mr. F. H. Grim 

Aliss Ethel Afonahan 1 
relatives in Elraville.

Mr. Charles Stuart Evei 
ihis week.

Mrs. Frank Glass, of Ali 
i guest of Mrs. Daniel Ha 

Mrs. R. N. Alh 
Boston, are at the Alg 

Captain Simpso 
Co., spent a few 
last week. Capta 

Mrs. T. K. Harris and 
Miss Margaret, of Pietou 
ng Mrs. Emma Graham.

Mrs. Byrnes is enjovmg 
rousin. Aliss Annie AlcGt 
John teaching staff.

The congregation of A 
ire pleased to hear of Bis 
intention of being here 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tf 
mi were Sunday guests < 
Herbert Wadsworth.
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SACKVIL
Sackville, July 7—Mrs 

was the hostess at an
A ednesday evening. Airs 
ney, was the guest of ho 
quests were Mrs. F. A. 
E- Humphrey, Airs. De 
M ood, Miss Mrebb (Na 
E- Eixon, Mrs. J. I„. Di 
Palmer and Mrs. Andrei

Mrs. Chapman, of Amt 
of her sister, Mrs. ('. F;

Miss Jessie Cook, of A 
>ng her vacation with Air

Dr. and Airs. XX ilson. 
have been the guests of 
A. Dixon for some days, 
:ov Alberta. Aliss Glad 
ter of Air. and Airs. F. ' 
panied them.

Die closing exercises c 
school was held in the 
1 hursday morning and 

• attended. Misses Ting 
Brown ill are retiring iron 
their respective successor 
Carter, Miss X'iolet Knap 
. -A.vard. F. Peacock,
instructor, has also tend 
t,.on’ Miss Berger, of Alii 
place.

Mise Jean Raworth w 
n Pleaeant birthda> 
ternoon.

Airs. Thomas H 
friends very pleasantly
boon,

Mr- John L. Hicks h 
- casant trip to 

;r; A. Bannis!
11‘gh school

PU Bi

faculty
as manual training im
stead College, Q

-'fre- Stoddart
Of her . .

.-'1rs. James, o 
.'re> Miss Emma Truei 
'lr. and Mrs. ( 1 

day at Cape Brule 
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-Miss Addie Weldon i 
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Dora Wheat 
“ey (c. B.)

Mrs. J. Wood was 
peasant social function 
tejnoon g,ven in homo 
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rotors present were J
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Misa Annie Trueman, Misa Lillian Hart 
»n4 Misa Grita Ogden.

Rev. J. L. Dawson gave his farewell ad
dress to a large congregation on Sunday 
evening. Miss Elizabeth Anderson render
ed a vocal solo very sweetly and Misses 
Nellie James and Bessie Weldon gave an 
appropriate vocal duet. At- the close of 
the impressive service the chir rendered 
God Be With You Till We Meet Again. 
Rev. Mr. Dawson and family left on 
Wednesday for his new pastorate at Sue- 
sex, followed by. the best wishes of a host 
of fnends.

The annual observance of Children's 
Mrs. Frank P. McColl enter- ^ ^ in the Methodist Sunday school Was 
Monday evening, celebrating beM the Methodist church on Sunday 

Music was enjoyed the burning. Senator Wood, an ex-su perm
it the evening, then bri.dge filled' tendent of^the school, presided and gave 

lining hours most enjoy*bly. **JJn*?, a.ddress. Rev. A. Lucas, inter- 
. were Professor Duff of New secretary of Sunday schools, gave

| ;md Mrs. F. Howard Grimmer, a brief accounts of the World’s Sunday 
( \j_ md Mrs. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. School Convention at Washington. Mrs. 

:ner, Rev. George Kennedy of Lucas, the present superintendent, gave 
i Mass.), Mrs. Henry Smith of | *ler a°nUa* report which was most en

couraging. Rev. J. L. Dawson gave an ap
propriate address.

Mrs. H. P. Trueman and Miss Edith 
Irueinan, of Campbellton, are visiting 
friends in town.

Miee Burmeh Chase, of New York, pro- 
fessional nurse, is enjoying a vacation at 
her old home.

Mr and Mrs. M. Bohan, of St. John, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Atkinson.

Mrs. Nelson, of Watham (Mass.), is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Lund.

SENSATIONAL FLIGHTS BY FRENCH AEROk’AM
_’ r* - L

and Master Wright ' Thompson, 
Mr. F. Howard some broken glass carelessly left on the 

golf grounds.
Mr. Irving R. Todd and his brother, Mr. 

William" Todd, of Baltimore, Maryland, 
have gone to England to spend several 
weeks traveling.

Miss Gladys Blair entertained friends 
with bridge on the piazza one afternoon 
last week, which was a pleasant and novel 
affair. The prizes were won by Mies 
Branecombe and Miss Goar dm an.

Mr. Berton Abbot, a native of St. 
Stephen and well known here, but who 
hae resided many years in Mexico, after 
a brief illness, died in St. Vincent’s Hospi
tal, New York, on June 23. He was 
buried at Westchester (N. Y.) 
son of the late Captain W. G. L. Abbot.

Miss Mary Stuart is visiting St. An
drews friends.

Miss Êdna Patterson, who has been at
tending school in New York city, hae ar
rived home to spend her vacation.

Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth has finished her 
visit with Mrs. C. A. Lindow, and re
turned to her home in Woodstock.

Mrs. Harold Gregory and children, of 
Bangor, are in Calais, guests of Mise 
Laura Towueend.

Mr. Charles Townsend Copeland, instruc
tor at Harvard College, is at home for 
the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Elliott are at home 
to their friends at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Elliott, Calais.

Mrs. Thomas Nicherson and her son 
Samuel are guests of Mrs. Irene Nicher- 

St. Stephen, July 6—A very gay dancing 8on> Calais, 
party was given last Friday evening by Hr. Stephen Webber has been attending 
Mrs. David F. Maxwell for the pleasure the state medical convention at Bar Han 
of her sons, Messrs. Reginald and Alan bor.
Maxwell, and their young friends. The | , Miss Florence Ross, who has been mak- 
evening was a charming one, warm and *n8 an extended visit in Detroit, is again 
balmy, and atfer the dancing the guests at home, 
could promenade about the grounds. Danc
ing began at 9 o’clock and continued until 
an early hour on Saturday morning. Dur
ing the evening ices and cake were served.
The party was one of the pleasantest that 
the young society element has enjoyed

‘ T,A*TT4 À vT'H1 this season. The guests were Misses Lois j P]ack>^°f New \ork_ city, are guests of
.. i r Grimmer, Gladys Blair, Rachel Walker j Mrs. Henry C-opeland this week.

The most remarkable achievement of a distance records. Olieslagers reduced the (Hampton), Mildred Todd, Rhoda Young, ! ^r- Ralph Haycock is viieting Calais
remarkable day was that of Morane, who 100 kilometres record (62.2 miles) to one Géorgie Young, Doris Clarke, Pauline relatives, arri^n8 from Boston week- 
made his flight o,£ more than a mile a min- hour and eight minutes. Aubrun in a Clarke, Marjorie Baskin, Helen Morrison J. Karl Mason, of New York city,
ute, while ten other machines were in the monoplane, with a single passenger, cover- (Fredericton), Myrtle Ganong, Dorothy came on Saturday to visit his parents, 
air. As compared with his these seemed ed 135 kilometres (82.97 miles) in two hours Nason, Elva Nicholson, Annie Nicholson, and Mrs. H.11. Mason, 
to be standing still. - nine minutes and seven seconds. Phyllis Waterson, Manon Black, Velona Mr. and Mrs. Norman Greathead of

LeBlanc will use this type of aeroplane Labouchere was awarded a special prize Pike, Elsie Sullivan, Doris Paine, Alta 08 - “ÿ6 ave een guests of Mrs. 
in the Gordon Bennet contest; and French of $1,000 for breaking Olieslagers’ record of Farnham, Marion Murray, Edith Stevens, Uenry t lood dunng the past week, 
experts consider that be has a splendid 125 kilometres made before the competition Roberta Gnmmer, Munel Chapman (Dor- Mrs. A. vessey has gone to Sussex 
chance to capture the trophy, as the speed for the single distance' prize. Chester), Géorgie Sherrard (Moncton), to visit fnends for several days^
developed by Morane today was more than The constructors’ prize for the greatest Mary Grimmer, Manon Straghan, Lelia surveyor-general and Mre^ Gnmmer, 
four minutes under the winning time of total distance covered by three machines Grant, Myra Lord, Elsie Murchie, Fran- - 168 19 r^n^}ev af, * rsT ^"nm"
Glen H. Curtis for the same distance last of one design goes to the Antoinette mono- ces Eaton, Muriel Eaton (Pnnceton), mer, Mr. and Mrs. Almon I leed are at

plane, which covered 2,744 kilometres (1,- Messrs. Sterling Hutchinson, Keith Eaton, their summer homes at Rockville on the 
706 miles) Hardy Ganong, Carleton Eaton, Paul Lord, nver S1(*e-

' Ross Eaton, Earle Gardner, Fred. Tar- Mrs. Herbert Dudley, Miss Sadie McCul-
box, Frank Nicholson, Harry Murchie, tough, Miss Bernice Munce and Miss 
Deane Murchie, John Young, Harold Mur- Maude McKusick are at Norway (Me.), 
chie, Howe Grant, Keane Murchie, B. enj°ying camp life.
Coombs, A. C. McCormack, James Inches, wil1 be heard with pleasure by hosts
H. P. Thornhill, Roy Lavin, Ike Purring- friends that Mrs. R. L. Sloggett, who
ton, Will Bole, Fred. Fraser, Alton Dins- ha6 been a patient at the Biddeford (Me.) 
more, Kenneth Vavasour, Louis Dwyer, Hospital for several weeks, has recovered 
Seymour Murchie. sufficiently to leave the hospital and will

On Tuesday afternoon the home of Mrs. 80011 return to her home at St. Anne’s 
Henry Graham was the scene of a brilliant 
reception given in honor of her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Pethick, of Charlottetown (P.
E. I.), who has been here during the past 
week for a brief visit. The house was

the guests were: Mrs. Ker (Pekin, China) 
Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler, Major and Mrs. G. 
S. Kinnear, Miss Marguerite Campbell, 
Miss Constance Campbell, Colonel Camp
bell, Captain Moore, Captain Wood, Lieut. 
McNaughton.

Mrs. Woodbridge, Fredericton, is a guest 
at Miss Hattie Mace’s.

Mr. Harold Humphrey, St. John, spent 
the week-end here with his aunt, Mrs. H. 
N. Arnold.

On Sunday Mrs. Kinnear entertained 
Colonel and Mrs. Humphrey, Colonel and 
Mrs. McAvity, Mrs. Ker, Mrs. Keltie 
Jones, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Captain and 
Mrs. Moore; and again on Tuesday, Mrs. 
Kinnear entertained Mrs. Vessey, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. S. Thomas, Mrs. Pearson, Miss 
Elizabeth Robertson, Mrs. Fortythe, Mrs. 
Goodliffe, Captain and Mrs. Moore, Miss 
Rosa. Cook, Miss Jean Langstroth, Mr. 
Hedley Murray, Captain Wood, Captain 
McKean and Dr. Walker.

Mrs. Keltie Jones, St. John; Mrs. Mc
Avity, St. John, and Mrs. Humphrey, 
Halifax, were visitors here this week.

Mrs. Fred Jones, St. John, spent Sun
day here, the guest of Miss Arnold.

Mr. Hoar, Sackville, was here this week 
attending the funeral of the late Mr. John 
Brannan.

Mrs. D. A. Vail and family are receiv
ing many expressions of sympathy, owing 
to the very sudden death of Mr. Vail.

port are occupying
. residence.

Gambel. of Tôronto, is a 
and Mfs. W. Hope. Dalmeny. 

iliiVles Stuart Everitt spent Sat- 
pleasantly in St. Stephep. 

Jarvis Rosedale. of Toronto, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hope.
!ace. with her son, Mr. William 

Providence (R. I.), are guests 
ria Bradley, Cherry Hill.

\\ i llazen Grimmer spent the 
wn, the guest of Mrs. C. M.

Mrs.

P LATHAM
H rVLUT■^?PUAT<£Mrs

Mrs.

Mr
He was a

Rev
G. D

_\’.w York. Mrs. Frank P. Barnard, Mrs.
Clarke, Miss Bessie Grimmer,

’p\ Grimmer.
• inr Calder is enjoying a visit 
from the Misses Newman, of 

„ Beach, Campobello.
\[rs. George Curran, of Calais, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. II. 

Wednesday.
1 Hewitt and sister, Miss Hilda 

: the Algonquin for the sum-

Jdiss Ha; 
Mrs. A

IMi
Miss

BORDER TOWNSHewit

Copeland, of Calais (Me.), 
urday to greet his daughter, 

I. Dunbar and family, who >ar- 
; y from Cambridge (Mass,)6 

Mrs. K'iward Clinch and daughter?*-Mis6 
Ethel, a; it Musquash this week, havhig 

pleasant visit among their reta-

Mr. H
W. B, Fawcett has lately purchased a 

residence on Squire street, from Mrs. F. 
Cochran, of Campbellton.

Mr. and Miss Ripley, of Nappan, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dixon.

Miss Anna Lowrison, of St. John, is 
visiting friends in town.

Principal A. D. Jonah left on Monday 
for Riverside, Albert county.

Mr. John Robinson, who has been the 
guest of II. R. Fawcett for some days, left 
on Monday for his home in Vancouver

i ven
Miss Jessie Rose, who is a student at 

Colby College, is at home for the holiday 
season. y

Mr. Huntsman, of Toronto, is at thp 
nin]og:(,il station fot the summer.,

Mr. and Mrs. George Curran, of Calais 
(Me.i, are guests this week of Rev. and 
Mrs. Ross, Rosamount, Cham cook.

-.-or Duff, of New York, has been 
• guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.

Miss Emma Boardman has returned 
from an extended visit in Boston.

Mrs. Howard Black and Mrs. Frank
THEL XfE BLAXC KONOPLANfi.Profi 

i reecr 
McColl

Mr?. Samuel Phelan and father, Mr. 
Buchanan, of. Calais (Me.), registered at 
Kennedy’s on Wednesday.

Mrs. Heney, with daughter, Marjorie,and 
con. Theo. also maid, of Montreal, regis
tered at the Algonquin on Wednesday.

Mrs. William Clark, Christie Clark, with 
Master William Christie and maid, of To
ronto. are guests at the Algonquin.

Mrs. William Topping, of Calais (Me.), 
« visiting Mrs. E. A. Cockburn this week.

Mrs. George F. Smith and Miss Leslie 
Smith, of St. John, also Mrs. Norman 
juthrie McGregor are very satisfactorily 
Kcupying Miss Ottie Smith’s cottage, Kirk
Hiii - • 4wrM

(B. C.)
. Miss Emma J. Lockhart left on Wednes

day for hèr new home in Sussex. On the 
eve of her departure she was presented
with a handsome clock by the members meeting here during the week, hut the 

the Epworth League. Mrs. Secord most sensational flights have been made 
made the presentation with a few well u r „ ,
chosen remarks, to which Miss Lockhart W Morane’ «>e French aviator who
very fittingly replied. Mias Lockhart has l°day’ ,‘n a new lTO-horsepower Blenot 
been an active member of the league the "T? !’ C°Vere? hLe. kUometr“ (3J°
past four years, and her goinv Twav is r miles)fjn two nunutes fifty-sïx seconds, and 
much regretted 8 y 18 j ten kilometres in five minutes and forty-

Miss Norma Crane is spending a month ' saconds- fldvbyt^^Labouchere 
in Boston, the guest of her father Mr frenchman, who broke the world s record 
James Crane ’ " for distanc flying 340 kilometres .(211.14

J. W. Baird, of the Royal Bank, spent ™.lae) in sin*!e jn Jour hoi!,™
Sunday in St. John. thirty-seven minutes and forty-five seconds.

Rev. and Mrs. Cann were tendered a re
ception in Main etreet Baptist church 
Tuesday evening. There was a large at
tendance and a very pleasant time enjoy
ed. Mr. H. Palmer, the chairman of the 
occasion, gave an address of welcome, af
ter which Dr. Allison, Rev. A. B. Dickie,
Rev. Mr. Estill and Rev. J. L. Dawson 
gave brief addresses. Appropriate music 
was furnished by the choir, under the di
rection of Miss Bessie Ford. At the close 
of the evening ice cream and cake 
served.

Betheny Plain, Rheims, July 9—Many 
records have been broken at the aviation

Dr.

also a

year.
The day closed with additional time and

pleasantly spent and the party returned 
to town in the evening.

Mrs. Gilmour Stothart and children left 
on Thdrsday to visit her sisters, Mrs. A. 
B. Copp, at Sackville, and Mrs. Clarence 
McLeod, of Amherst.

Mrs. Arthur Russell and children are 
visiting the former’s father, Mr. Jared 
Tozer, South Esk.

Mrs. Hollis Crocker, of Amherst, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. S. Brown.

r»,. _____ „ j , 0 Dr. Sproùl and son, Hudson, visited St.ReV, Dr' ,and fa™Iy. of Sussex, John and Sussex last week.
!ri0lI1nr n • Dr- ROger1 Mies Edith McLean entertained a num- 
K» L 11 u l "T11 88 P?LS,(Jr °f j her of her friends on Friday afternoon in
Sackville Methodist church. honor of Miss Anna McLeod.

Rev. J.' M. MacLean, of Chatham, was 
in town last week on his return from 
Presbytery meeting in Campbellton.

sffjsjàr ll* —» » «Ættassrtu1»."H,v. J H. B™H from Bm CfcVS‘,»“1 "t"'*
oi r,^. T-,- ot Burnt Church, were in town last week

The home of ‘̂âtÔpbén thair way home from their schools.
Av]a„ Tlj„- L „Tna L. Si Brown, of New Glasgow, visited

k̂“otter- Mrs- w-s- tbia 

Add^TcZhit ‘ daU8b‘er’ RÂ, E,dH. Mowatt, Mrs. Mowatt and

hrgone
She VT unattended^6 ^ h6r Ma^r Jordan o°f Strathadam,
Played the weddhJmarl X visited Master Arthur Ôarke last week,
played the wedding march. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury and Mrs.

H. B. McDonald, of Chatham, were in 
town on Sufiday.

Mrs. Montgomery Campbell, of Sussex, 
has arrived on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Park.

Mrs. Eliza - Getchell is visiting Mrs. W. 
Ri MacMillan, J acquêt River.

Misses-Edith Adams, Marguerite Lawlor, 
Kathleen McCabe, Alice and Hedge Mor
ris .visited Burnt Church on the 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne, of Kent- 
yille (N.'1§.), have been in town recently, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pajne.

Mrs. John McDonald, of Chatham,spent 
the holiday with friends in town.

Rev. S. Jt McAythur was in Campbell
ton on Tuesday of last week attending the 
annual meeting of Miramichi Presbytery.

Mrs. R. R. Call, who has been in Den
ver the past two years, returned to New
castle last week.

John Fallen visited St. John on Friday. 
Miss Jgnnie MacLean, of Chatham, was 

in town this week visiting her cousin, Miss 
Edith MacLean.

here with Dr. Snroul’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sproul.

Mrs. Joseph Lamb has returned from 
Shediac. tme was accompanied by Miss 
Weldon.

Rev. Mr. Dawson and family, of Sack
ville, arrived here on Wednesday, and are 
settled at the parsonage.

Miss Bennett, of Albert county, is the 
guest of Miss Imogene Jonah, at the 
Knoll.

Capt. Sterling, of the 71st Regiment, 
spent the first of the w*ek in Fredericton 
on business.

ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hen-Mis? Frances Flaherty.of Eastport (Me.),
5 visiting Miss Muriel Pendlebury.

Mrs. G. Harold Stiekney spent Wednes-
lav in Calais (Me.)

Mrs. Will Nesbitt and children with Miss 
Arne Gardiner and friends enjoyed tea at 
The Red Rocks” on Thursday last.
Dr. Ellis with Mrs. Ellis and son,Harold, 

ire very comfortably located in Miss Min- 
v.e ICeays’ house for the season.

Mrs. Lucien Carr,mother of Mrs. Thomp- 
icn. is pleasantly spending the summer, re
nding in Mr. F. H. Grimmer’s house.

Mis? Ethel Monahan has been 
relatives in Elmville.

Mr. Charles Stuart Everitt is in Halifax 
:his week. . ’ : . -1

Mrs. Frank Glassr of iMilltown, has been" 
of Mrs. Daniel Hanson.

Mrs. R. N. Allen and Miss Allen, of 
Boston, are at the Algonquin.

Captain Simpson, of the Eastern S. S.
spent a few days at his home here 

z>l week. Captain looks well.
Mrs. T. K; Harris and little daughter, 

K>? Margaret, of Pictou (N. S.), ere visit- 
Mrs. Emma Graham.

Mrs. Byrnes xa en joying-a-visit fnewher 
’oijsin. Miss Annie MeGoiggan, Of the" St.
John teaching staff. ;• .1'" <.* . .

The congregation of All Saints’- church 
ire pleased to hear of Bishop Richardson’s
intention of being here on Sunday next.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd, of St. Stepb-
■n were Sunday guests of Mr.
Herbert Wadsxvorth.

nessjr.
Mrs. James Falconer and her son, 

Robert, have gone to visit the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. I. P. Jonah, Ambevst.

Miss Agatha Kelly, of St. John, arrived 
on Friday on a visit to Miss Alice Morris.

Miss Lynott, of Montreal, was ’in town 
on Wednesday, the guest of Miss Mollie

Miss Bella Russell has returned from 
Belleville (Ont.), and is visiting her aunt, 
Miss Agnes Russell.

A. Steeves and Mrs. Willis 
jSteeves, of Elgin, Albert county, are in 
town, the guests of Mrs. Frank Perry.

Messrs. C. P. McCabe and Don Creag- 
han spent Dominion Day in Moncton;
' Mrs. Ci C. Hubbard and family , have 
gone to Caraquet to spend the summer.

Mrs. Thomas Black, of Gardiner (Me.), 
is visiting friends in,..town.

Miss Edna Benson .entertained a number 
of her young .friends on Friday afternoon 
in honor of her sixth, birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Landry have re
turned from Nash’s Creek, where they 
attended the funeral,-of Mrs. John Lan
dry.

church rectory, in Calais.
Mrs. Wilmot Berryman and children are 

now residing in Milltown, with her father, 
Mr. Sedgefield Maxwell.

Friends of Miss Marguerite McKenzie 
beautifully adorned with roses for the oc- ®t. Stephen will be greatly interested 
casion. There were a large number of to hear of her success at the New Eng- 
guests, beautifully gow * in pretty bright Conservatory of Music in Boston,
colors. Mrs. Graham . 1 Mrs. Pethick Miss McKenzie is a most ~ talented piàno- 
recived their guests in the long drawing forte player and at a recent recital given 
room. . Mrs. Graham was attired in a a* the conservatory was chosen to appear 
handsome gown of grey silk trimmed with ! m the opening numbers of the programme, 
lace and jet. Mrs. Pethick looked very i and rendered Beethoven’s Sonata op. 27,
attractive in a pretty frock of white with j No- 1, most brilliantly and in a technically

at Codys. They were accompanied by ; trimmjngB 0f pale blue. Pink ices and cake efficient manner, and received great ap- 
their grandmother, Mrs. George Hazen. | were served by young lady friends—Misses ; plause and praise. These recitals are an 

The Misses Armstrong spent camp Sun- : Gladys Mildred Todd, Alma Sullivan, Î important part of the conservatory train-
day here, guests of Mrfe. J. M. Kinnear. pauline Clarke and Mrs. Don S. Grimmer, j »ng and only students who have attained
■n-t- 6V-n ^^°8er9’ Jp- H)-, Mrs. Rogers, hours of the reception were from 4, a certain high standard are allowed to 
Miss Rogers Mrs Jack -and children kft unti]. 6 0’ci0ck. it was a very pleasant af-1 take part in them. To be chosen to take 
W ednesday -log their new home in Sack- j ternoon. Everybody enjoyed meeting Mrs. ! first place on the programme is -highly
ville Mrs Rogers, who has been the pethick who when she was Miss Alice Prized. Miss McKenzie now resides in
teacher of the ladies Bible class, pre- ; Grahanl> was a‘ favorite with her friend*.1 Rumford Falls (Me.), with her mother,
sented with a purse of gold, as a shght, Much to the regret 0f all she leaves this Mrs. John K. McKenzie,
token. The presentation was made by, morni fop her home, accompanied by 
Miss Margaret Melee, on behalf of the her chijdreil
Cl w8' T XT , • , . , . Miss Muriel Sadlier arrives today to

Miss Laura Hopkins, of Andover, is the vWt her friend Mies Gladys Blair, 
guest of -Mies Carrie Roache.

were

Mrs.
among.

Miss Alice S. Keith, of Petitcodiac,spent 
Camp. Sunday here with friends.

Miss Sara Byrne and Mrs. D. W. Har
per were visitors to St. John on Wednes
day.

Miss A. M. Williams, of New York, ie 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Simpson, of Woon-
Mr. Murray Huestis’ family left this 

week for their summer house, Bird’s Rest,

Clarence Jones, accompanied by Charlie 
Johnson, of Douglastown, left on Wednes
day for Bartibogue on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Fred Godey, accompanied by her 
Bon, arrived this week on a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Hugh Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scribner, of Dor
chester, were in town- on Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Scribner.

Mrs. Garneau, of Milliaocket, Maine, 
arrived this week on a visit to friends.

Mrs. W. J. Collins has been in town 
this week the guest of her Sister, Mrs. 
John Witzell.

Roy McAllister, of Moncton, and Aus
tin McAllister, of Chipman, spent Sunday 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barker, of St. 
John, were in town this week visiting 
Mrs. Barker’s mother, Mrs. S. Craig.

Miss Nellie Clark, of Rexton, has ar
rived on a visit to Mrs. James Stables.

BATHURSTST. GEORGEMrs. Bathurst, N. B.: July 6—Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Godfrey and little son. of Halifax, 
were guests this week of Mrs. W. R. John
son.

St. George, July 6.—Fine weather pre
vailed Dominion Day. Flags were flown to 
the breeze from several private buildings,

n™ E,,,T Apohaqui, * | S"£. ^

e giiest of Mrs. J. F. Roach. , dance in honor of her daughter, Mrs. Mar-
Mr. Arthur Steeves. of New York, was shal, ,McKusick> Ml3a Jblly, of Yer-

here lut week. Mr. Steeves was the millio Soflth Dakota, was a very pleasant
th6Sk 11 ’ J°n ’ a ' There were a large number of guests,
« nf • i r , - 0, x , , I making the reception most social and in-
Mrs. Leigh Langstroth o St. John and | formals Mrs. Batea is a delightful hostess 

Mrs. J. Titus, of Bloomfield, spent Wed- ! 
nesday here at their old home.

Miss Edna White, of Jersey iCty, is here 
to spend the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. White.

SACKVILLE
Mrs. A. E. Loosen has returned after 

some days in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnston were in 

Chatham for a short visit last week. 
Misses Frances and Eva Mullins, of Bos- 

and , with the assistance of Mrs. Me- ton, are spending a vacation here.
Kusicx, the hours between 4 an$ 6 o’clock Mrs. M. Power is at home after a pleae- 
passed very quickly. The house was prêt- ant visit to Chatham.
tily adorned with roses, marguerites, ferns Miss Margaret Duncan is here from Bos- 

A/r r , n cv . and smilax. On the dining room table was ton to visit relatives.
. AT T F[ank SllPP will receive her a magnidcent bouquet of American beauty I Mr. J. W. V. Lawlor, of St. John, re- 
bndal caIjs on Thursday July 28. and Marshal Neil roses. In the dining | turned home on Tuesday after spending a
Vor; j Mr6, Arthur ^ ilson and child. room> tQ agsist in the serving the guests, ■ week here. His little daughter, Miss Made- 
of St. Louis are guests of Mr. Wilsons were; Mrs. Edwin Lacatour, Miss Alma leine, who has been for several months 
8 xF’ j- ’ &eo.r.®e ,Vy- owler- I Sullivan and Miss Lelia Grant. There were ! with her grandmother, Mrs. McGinley, ac-

Mrs. George W Fowler gave a bridge ; pretty gown6 but space forbids a | companied him.
of seven tables on Thursday evening. Misdescription. Mrs. Bates wore a drees of i Mrs. J. McKenna and her daughters. 
Begg and Mr. Ralph St. J. Freeze were j colored pongee silk, and Mrs. Me- Misses Helen and Irene, are staying with
w»rePnMrW‘,nnderM T"! mT TA?* ! Kusick looked very attractive in a stsfish relatives in town.
were Mr and Mrs. S. A McLeod. Mr. gowQ o£ white material. Mias Jolly was Mrs. J. N. Michaud has returned after 
and Mrs. Begg, Mr_ and Mrs. J M. Kin- attired in pale gre€n gilk grenadine trim- several weeks in Quebec,
near, Mrs. george Y Pearson Mrs. King. med with white lace insertion, which was Miss M. Holland is visiting friends at
Mrs. Forsythe (aiba) Mrs. V essey (St. venr pretty and dainty. Chatham.
Stephen), Captain and Mrs. Moore, Mr. Rev Mr and Mrs. Penna have returned Miss S. F. Meahan, of Boston, is the
and Mrs. Arthur Milson (St. Louis), t jIditown after a pleasant visit in guest of her sister, Mrs. S. Melanson.
Miss H. Lemore Barnes (Hampton), Miss Moncton. Miss Géorgie Tait, of Chatham, was here
Cook (Guelph), Miss Keith (Stellerton), ‘ Ml3a Hekn Morrison, of Fredericton, ia this week on her way 
»;1SS Çarrie Roach, Mr and Mrs. Ihomas, the st of Miss Marjorie Baskin. Mrs. F. Frenette is at home after some
Miss Blanche Fownes, Captain Bowes (Ot- Mr(L Mary McLeod left on Tuesday to weeks spent in Quebec,
tawa), Mr. A. E. Pearson. Mr. Ralph St. v-g^ frieIids in St. John. Miss Malcolm and Mr. R. Malcolm, of
J. Freeze, Mr. S. J. Goodliffe, Mr. J. D. Mr H P Thornhill of the Bank of Campbellton, are guests of Mrs. E. P. Mc-
McKenna Captain McKean and Rev. R N‘ A* has been visiting in Rothesay. Kay.
George Wood, Campbellton Mrs. Bertram Moore is a patient .at the Mr. J. Mullins, of Winnipeg, is spend-

Mr Charles Hallett and Mrs. Hallett Chipman Memorial Hospital. ln8 a vacation here,
nnd baby, of Montreal Mr. Frank Hallett A very pleasant party was enjoyed by S. Leger, M. P. P., was here from Cara-

^eW, ^ork» are guests (-be younger set at the home of Mrs. James I Quet this week.
m* TT ’ ^tock^on s- l Murray last Thursday evening, at which I Misses Josephine Power, Olive Doherty

Miss Mary Hornbrook and Miss Char-, ^jsg Walker, of St. John, who ie Miss j and Dolly Doucet returned last week from
lotte Hornbrook, St. John, are guests of i Gladyg Blair’s guest, was the guest of, St. Michael s Academy, Newcastle.
Miss Hazel DeBoo. I honor. j Misses Barbara and Lydia Matthews, of

Mr. Frank T. Bixby spent Sunday in1 Chatham, were here this week on their
----- ■ x .vu.uau uvmxvo, | town with his sisters, Mrs. Louis Abbot way to visit friends in Shippegan.

Miss Beryl J ones (River Glade), Mrs. ! and Miss Annie Bixby. Misses Mary and Veronica O’Donnell
Orman Jones, and Mrs. E. G. Crandal | Congratulations are extended to Mr. and are here from Portland (Me.) to visit their
(Petitcodiac), Miss Alice Lockhart, Miss! Mrs. Elwell DeWTolfe on the birth of a Parents.
Ella Lockhart, Miss May Steeves, and Miss 
Glennie Lutz, Berry’s Mills.

Sackville, July 7—Mre. H. F. Pickard stores were closed and a general holiday 
air prevanled. The base ball game betwèen 
the Deer Island team and the St. George 
boys drew a large gathering of spectators 
in the afternoon. Many enjoyed a trip 
to Black’s Harbor, where a picnic 
was held for the benefit of the new R. C. 
church to be built at that place. A few 
private water parties to Lake Utopia 
for the pleasure of out of town guests were 
enjoyed. In the evening a happy party 
of gentleman to the number of about twen- 
ly called on Senator Gilmor to congratu
late him on his sixty-first birthday and 
Wish him many happy returns of the day.
The evening was one of the most enjoyable 
of the season.

Misses Blanche MacRay, Hazel Dines,
Ella Armstrong, Hazel Stewart, Helen | Messrs. Bart Irving, Aleck Ingram, Jas. 
Grearson, Ray Cawley and Allen Messin-j McCabe,' Bert McLean, Kenneth Christie 
ett left Monday morning for St. Stephen and Herbert Morrissy visited Burnt Church 
to take the entrance exams to the provin- on Dominion Day.
cial Normal School. Bert Stewart and his sisters. Misses An-

Miss Maude Dick and Miss Fanny O’- nie and Rhoda Stewart, visited Chelmsford 
Brien are at home for the summer vaca- on Sunday. ’

Miss Trixy McAulay and Master Harry 
Bowser left on Monday to visit relatives 
in Amherst.

R'as the hostess at an enjoyable tea on 
i) ednesday evening. Mrs. Wilson, of Syd- 
3e.v> was the guest of honor.. Among the 
?ue?ts were Mrs. F. A. Dixon, Mrs. M. 
E Humphrey, Mrs. Desbarres, Mrs. J. 
^ ood. Miss Webb (Nashville), Mrs. S. 
E. Dixon, Mrs. J. L. Dixon, Mrs. J. M.
I aimer and Mrs. Andrews.

Mrs. Chapman, of Amherst, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. C. F. McCready.

Miss Jessie Cook, of Melrose, is spend- 
|: iier vacation wnth Mrs. Mariner Hicks.
, , *,r- an(l Mrs. Wilson, of Sydney, who
: “ave been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.

. ' bixon for some days, left on Monday 
’ Alberta. Miss Gladys Dixon, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dixon, 
panied them.

file closing exercises of Sackville High 
'I 00 was held in the assembly hall on 

lursday morning and was very largely 
■ ,atten(fed- Misses Tingley, Lucas and 

|rrnvn'1] are retiring from the school staff, 
•|ieir respective successors being Miss May 
r'LIter- M’ss A iolet Knapp and Miss Grace 
_ • Avard. >. Peacock, manual training 
1,1 _,r lie tor, has also tendered his resigna- 
- R -liss Berger, of Milltown, taking his

Mi>s Jean Raworth
B I'leas

I

SUSSEX
Sussex. July 7—Mrs. J. D. McKenna en

tertained at the tea hour on Tuesday af
ternoon in honor of her niece, Miss Rob
inson, of Berwick (N. S.) The young ladies 
present were: Miss Rosa Cook, Miss Carrie 
Roach, Miss Mary Hornbrook and 
Charlotte Hornbrook, St. John; Miss Reid, 
Amherst; Miss Nettie Morrison, Miss Jean 
Connoly, Miss Blanche Fownes, Miss H. 
Lennie Barnes, Miss Hazel DeBoo, Miss 
Louise Neales, Miss Laura Hopkins, An
dover; Miss Christina Murray and Mrs. 
Ora P. King.

Mrs. W. S. Thomas was hostess at a 
bridge of %£me tables on Wednesday af
ternoon in honor of her guest, Mrs. Ves- 

St. Stephen. Mrs. Guy S. Kinnear

accom-

ta Miscou.tion.
Miss Marie and Kathleen Lynott, St.

John, spent Dominion Day in town.
Rev. E. V. Buchanan has resigned the Mrs. Brohlow Maltby went to Strathad- 

pastorate of the St. George and Second am today to visit relatives.
Falls Baptist churches, to take effect in j Mayor McMurdo has been spending a 
September. ; few days in Montreal.

Miss Etta Marshall left last week to Mrs. James Tibbitts, of Boston, accorn- 
spend some time with her sister, Mrs. ! papied by her daughter, Helen, is visiting 
Tom McGratten in St. John, west.

The officers of the division, S. of T., for Bridgetown.
bn L. Hicks has returned from a the quarter are: E. D. Harvey, W.P.; Mrs. ! Miss Ella Parker, of New York, has been 
trip to Boston and New York. E. D. Harvey, W. A.; Earl Dow, R. S.; | in town this week, the guest of Mrs. Os- 
Bannister, formerly of Sackville I Laura Brown, A. R. S.; James Watt, F. j born Nicholson.

! faculty, has secured a position ! S.; Everett MacKay, treasurer; AValter , Mrs. Edward O’Donnell, accompanied by 
' ; 1 i raining ’instructor at the Stan- ! Messiaette, chaplain; John Dewar, con-1 her daughter. Miss Mabel, went to St.

' ‘ : 1 -iivge, Quebec, for the ensuing | Huctor; miss Johnston, assistant conduc-1 John on Friday to visit friends. They re-
tor; Steve Kent, I. S.; Stewart MacAdam, turned home on Monday night.
O. S.; Hector McKenzie, P. W. P.; Mrs. I Miss Mabel Goodfellow, of South Esk, 
Walter Messinette,. organist. The annual ' who had been attending the teachers’ in- 
piônic of thè Society took place on Wed-1 stitute at St. John, arrived in town on 
nesday of this week in St. Stephen. Every-1 Monday and has been visiting Mrs. Bron- 
thing possible was done by the committee low Maltby here, leaving for her home on 
to make the outing pleasant. The Viking Saturday.
arrived with the party about 10.30, after Mrs. D. W. Stothart left on Saturday 
an exceptionally good day. j on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Messrs. Arthur Callaghan, Will Austin ; Black, at Richibucto. /
and Chas. McClaughan gave a motor boat ; Mrs. S. A. Russell and Mrs. Henry Wyse

was the hostess at 
nit birthday party on Tuesday af-

sey,
won the honors. Some of the ladies pres
ent were Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mrs. An
drew Forsythe, Mrs. Begg, Mrs. J. M. 
Kinnear, Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Vessey, Mrs. 
S. J. Goodliffe, Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler, Mrs. 
S. A. McLeod, Mrs. Guy S. Kinnear, Mrs. 
D. H. McAlister, Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs. 
Ora P. King, Mre. W. H. McLeod, Mrs. 
Geo. N. Pearson, Mrs. W. C. Murray, 
Miss Elizabeth Robertson, Miss H. Lenora 
Barnes, Miss Della White, Miss Rosa 
Cook, Miss Marguerite Campbell, Miss 
Florence Campbell, Miss Crawford.

Mr. R. Orland Atkinson has returned 
from a short visit to Cody’s. While there 
he was the guest of Mr. F. J. Patterson.

Master Russel Baskin, of St. Stephen, is 
the guest of. his aunt, Mrs. Leonard Alli-

tern< m.
I bornas Hart entertained a few 

after- ; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matheson,s vei7 pleasantly on Friday

1
J,

Among the visitors at Mrs. Walter |
Lutz this week, were^Mrs. Freeman Jones, i town with his sisters, Mrs. Louis Abbot

1 Mrs.! and Miss Annie Bixby.

HU *

Mrs. Atoddart, of Newcastle, is the 
8'fTl 01 ber sister, Mrs. A. B. Copp.
^ - 'âmes, of Sheffield, is visiting her

' Emma Trueman.
1 i Mrs. Chae. Fawcett spent Sun-

‘ al ( ape Brûle.
1 h Jewett left on Tuesday for 

■ :‘t Upper Mills, Charlotte, after 
" ., ' :"'l visit in this vicinity.
v * 1x8 ''esRie Tingley, of Boston, is the ,

i sister, Mrs. H. E. Goodwin, j saH one afternoon last week for the plea- were among the visitors to Chelmsford on
V ' "let Knapp, of Campbellton, is ! sure of Misses Marie and Kathleen Lynott, Sunday.

with her parents, / °f St. John, who were holiday guests at Miss Mildred Morrison and Mrs. Robert 
the home of their grandmother, Mrs. J. E; ■ Andrews were in town this week, visiting 
Lynott. The party arrived at the beau- their aunt, Mrs. Andrew Mather, 
tiful beach at the head of Lake Utopia ! Mrs. Frank Matheson, of Campbellton, 
early in the afternoon and enjoyed the and Mrs. Robert Ellis, of Bathurst, have 
perfect weather and charming scenery until arrived on a visit to Mrs. W. R. Payne, 
the supper hour, when all, seated in the; Mrs. J. C. Meahan, who has been here 
shade of a great maple tree, enjoyed, as1 visiting her brother, Rev. P. W. Dixon,
only an outing party can, the good things | returned to Bathurst this week,
spread before them. In the party were: i Mrs. Slieafe and children, who have 
Mrs. Paul Reardon, the Misses McCarten, I been visitifig at the Bridge for some 
Lynott, Bradley, Mary and Helen McMil- ■ weeks* left for Chicago today.
Ian, Marshall and Messrs. Austin, Call a-1 Mre. Spencer and children, of Boston, 
ghan, McClanaghan, Lynott, Reardon, Me- j are visiting Mrs. Spencer’s parents, Mr.
Grattan and Master Jason Marshall. The ahd ‘Mrsi. Herbert.
return sail down the lake and river was j Mis$ Annie McCoombes, Clare Lawlor, 
delightful. i and Celia Fitzpatrick returned on Monday

from St. iJohn, where they had attended 
the Provincial Teachers’ Institute.

Mrs. Granville Seignious, of Dorchester 
(MassQ, has arrived on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Withered.

Mrs. R. Lingley visited in Chatham on’
Tuesday, guest of Mrs. A. Morrison.

Messrs. Charles Hershon and J. Allison, 
of Montreal^ were in town on Tuesday.

Dr. arid Mre. Duffy, of Chatham, were
in town on Sunday, guests of the the lat- Sproul, of Newcastle, spent the week-end

. son. Misses Jennie and Ruby Windsor, of
I Miss Ethel Hanson, of Fredericton, is Lawrence (Mass.), visited relatives here

John Macaulay and Miss Helen j tke guest of her sister, Mrs. Augustus ^bis week on their way to Miscou.
Murray left this week for Grand Marian, I Cameron. Miss Troy, of Campbellton, was a guest
where they will be guests of Mrs. Mac- ' Motor boat parties are the rage, and of Mrs- Harrington this week, 
aulay s son. Dr. John Macaulay. j when ever the “tide is in,” and the river I C. J. Veniot has opened his office

Mrs. Harry B. Clark. St. John, is the | full of water, the noisy motors filled with j the residence of Mr. Harry Melanson,
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mis. V. B. j merry parties rush up and down until the i BMhurst village. Dr. A eniot will be one
McKay. ; water is gone again. There are picnics ! °- the principals in a happy event to take

Mr. Allan Schofield, Master Arthur and | daily in motor boats to different pictur-1 P^ace iu August.
Miss Jean Schofield spent the first of the esque spots on the river bank. | A very enjoyable dance was held in the
week here, guests of Mr. and Mrsi. Her- Miss Vesta Moore, of Calais, was operat-: Masonic hall on Wednesday evening last, 
bert E. Goold. ed upon for appendicitis at the Chipman ^be committee in charge of the affair,

.Miss Marjorie Roach has invitations out Memorial Hospital on Saturday. I Messrs. H. Williamson, S. McQueen, J.
for a birthday party on Saturday after- Miss Louise Purves gave a musicale at | Murrav and F. Meahan, are being con-
noon. her home, West AVolde, last Thursday £rafulated on the efficient manner in which

! the arrangements were made and carried 
out.

eon.
Mr. and Mrs. AArm. H. Clark spent the 

holiday with Mrs. M. A. McLeod, at 
Moncton.

The Misses Graham, of St. John, spent 
a few days here this week, the guest of 
Mrs. James Pringle, at Mrs. Mace’s.

Miss Ella Silliphant, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Frank DeBoo, has returned 
to lier home at/ Summerside (P. E. I..)

Miss Jean Keith, of AA'heaton’s Mills, is 
the gbest of Mrs. J. Everett Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Josclyn, of St. John, 
spent Sunday here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Dobson.

Master John Kinnear, of St. John, is 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. F. G. Lans- 
downe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pickard and chil
dren,

iier vacation
C. W. Knapp.

' Blenkhorn was the hostess at4: party on Saturday afternoon, 
'nor of her little daughter Flor-i Miss Bee Smith. Hampton, and Miss 

May Brown, St. John, are guests of Miss i 
Bessie Suffren.

Miss Marion A1 ward, Havelock, is spend
ing the wèek with Miss Alice Ferguson.

Miss Dixon, Jubilee, is the guest of the 
Misses Upham.

Mr. F. B. Carvell. Mrs. Carvell and Miss 
Carvel 1, were visitors here this week.

Conductor and Mrs. Brown, St. John, 
spent the week-end here, guests of Miss 
Bessie Suffren.

Mrs. Simon, St. John, is the guest of 
Mrs. Geo. N. Pearson.

Mrs. McLeod, St. John, is the guest 
of her son, Mr. Wm. McLeod.

Mrs. E. Sherwood and children, of Hills
boro, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
AAr. Sherwood, at the Station.

evening, which,was a very pleasant affair 
and greatly enjÔyed by her guests.

Miss Lou Hill has accompanied her re
latives, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, of Lynn 
(Mass.), to California, for a trip of several 
weeks.

Excellent music was furnished by 
the orchestra under the leadership of Mr. 
H. G. Willet.

oman Buck, of Dorchester, is
! her parents, Mr. and Mrs.H. M Mrs. G. AV indsor and family are spend

ing some weeks in Miscou.
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey P. Newnham, of } Tbe Bathurst base ball league is much

gratified at receiving from Messrs. Spald
ing Bros., Montreal, a very beautiful sil
ver cup. This trophy will be played for 
during the summer by the teams compos
ing the league.

Very general is the grief felt at the 
death of Mr. Bernard M. Lannigan, for

\ nue Welle, of Stanstead College, 
‘ 'pending the holidays in town. 

" V eldon is spending her holi- Woodstock, are guests at Christ church 
rectory this week.

The many friends of Mrs. Arthur S.
Burdette, on the St. Croix, will be greatly 
pleased to know she contemplates a visit 
to Boston and probably St. Stephen in 
September. Mrs. Burdette resides in San j 
Jose, Costa Rica, and has not been north i many years the popular and much esteem

ed operator of the N. W. telegraph office.
The Presbyterian Sunday school and I Lannigan was but a short time ill and 

a large number of bis comparatively sudden death was a 
shock to his relatives and friends. He is

<K

! MrM pent Sunday here, guests of Mrs. 
Pickard's sister, Mrs. S. H- Langstroth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howes,of St. John; 
Miss May Niles and Mr. Aiken, of Fred
ericton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Perkins.

«*• Bliss Anderson and Miss 
on are enjoying a visit at Syd-

V ood was the hostess at a 
"’"ml function on Thursday af- 

f,o in honor of her guest* Miss 
Nashville (Tenn.) Aunong the 

Mrs. F. B. Black, 
N Wry, Mrs. Fred Ryan, Mrs. 

Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. H. E. 
- Nixon, Mrs. J. F. Allison, 

Mrs. H. M. Wood, Miss 
Emma Trueman, Miss 

i'. Chas. Fawcett, Mrs. Gor- 
E ta Ayer, Miss Lou. Ford,

D(

M

' NEWCASTLEw Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan and family, of 
Sackville, spent Gamp Sunday here, at the 
Depot House.

Miss Laiira B. Robinson, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. A. Gordon Mills.

Miss Agnes Morton, of Penobsquis, is a 
guest at thq Depot House.

Dr. Heber Sproul and Master Hudson

for two years or more.
Newcastle; July 6—Mr. and Mrs. John 

McCormick arid family, Mr. and Mrs. AVil- 
liain Cecbett. Jr., and family, with several 
friends including Mies Agnes Russell, Clar- 

Jones and Master Aitkcn In

congregation with 
! friends are enjoying an

Mr. and Mrs. T. William Barnes, Hamp- Campobello this afternoon on the steamer 811 ("rived by his mother and two sisters, 
ton. were visitors to Camp here the first Aurora. Miss Man- at home and Sister M. Jos-

excursion to

had an enjoyable outing to Mrs. McCor
mick’s parents. Mr. atid Mrs. John Jones, 
Bridgetown, on Friday. The day, was

of the week. Misa Noe Clerke hsa been an invalid for ePlla. of the Sinter* of Mercy. Dover (X.
Mrs. J. M. Kinnear entertained at the the past week, as she had the misfortune I and three brothers—Mark, of Bath- 

tea hour on Saturday afternoon. Anion : to severely cut her foot by stepping on (Continued on page 5, third column.)
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YOU’LL NEVER 
feel WELL

as long am 
la sluggish,or

y°ur nT;r
your kid, 

neys are deranged.
That tired foel|l,g 

«■‘d dull eyas „u6 
to bad, sluggish cir
culation of :;ie 
which allows

blood,
these

great organs to be
come dissaved.

WHEELER-3

BOTANIC
am

bitters

la an Infallible rem- -
Liver, Dysp^/Zî- • 
Headache, Constipé
n?n- Poor Appetite,
Boating, Pain
Kidneys, Indigestion

It cleanses and purl- 
the blood andfies

makes you feel like a 
new man again, and. 
being purely
table, 
harmful

vege- 
contains no 
ingredient».

Get Wheeler’s Bo
tanic Bitters from 
your druggist. 25 cts. 
lor full six ounce bot
tle.

Manufactured by 
THE. BAIRD COMPANY, LTD., 

Manufacturing Chemists, 
WoodetocK, N.B.xB)

t, Mre. Hagameyer, were among tile 

vais on Saturday and are guest» of 
and Mre. George F. Hibbard, 
is- Eva L. Stoop enjoyed being with 
lis friends on Saturday, 
r. Will Quinn, of Montreal, wil Ispend 
vacation here with hie parent*, Mr. 
Mrs. Henry Quinn, 

iptain Kingston, of the dredge Deher 
1. with Mre. Kingston and family, 

occupying rooms over the art store" for 
season.

ies Laura Shaw left on Wednesday for 
’ Vork city, where she will enjoy her 
rtion, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John 

and her cousin, Mrs. James
1. at Mont Clair (N. J.) 
ie deepest sympathy is felt' and ex- 
sed by the community in general to 
family of the late Mr. Walter B. Mor- 
whose death occurred on Saturday- 

Deceased was seventy-four years of 
His presence and musical voice- w-ill 

adly missed in All Saints' church choir, 
casing, as he did, a rich tenor voice, 
:h lie cheerfully used for forty-six 
s as a choir member. He was also a 
ninent member of All Saints. He 

two daughters to 
rn the loss of a kind husband and défi father. The funeral took place on 
.day at 3 p. m. and was largely at- 
ed, Rev. George H. Elliot conducting 
services at the church and grave, the 
r rendering very effectively I Heard 
Voice of Jesus Say; Alleluia, and 

l of Ages, at the grave. The pali
ers were Mr. J. S. Thebaud, Mr. G. 
stiekney, Mri T. T. Odell, Mr. Charles 
iveritt, Mr. W. E. Mallory and Mr. 
X Grimmer.

es his wife and

r. Lester B. Struthr i, with friends, 
P. Stafford and Mr. Harrington, are 
ie Algonquin, coming on Saturday last. 
Y will remain for the season. 
i#A*Rebecca Morrison returned on ' Sat- 
y from St. Stephen, where she has 
pleasantly visiting Mrs. Deinstadt for 

w days.
iss Elaine AA’ileon, of Houlton, is a 
t of Mrs. Merritt this week.
:. and Mrs. John P. Hudson, with 
bter, Miss Helen Hudson, are at the 
nquin this season, coming from New 
c on Saturday last, 
ss Nina Field,, wlm has been engaged 
caching at Canterbury-1 (N. B.), is at 
e for her vacation.
ss Gladys Matthews, of Wilson's 
h, is visiting her eister, Mrs. Arthur
er.
e sad news of the death of Mrs. John 
pbell, of Moncton, was heard here on 
rday with much regret by many 
ds who sincerely sympathize with the 
ly in their bereavement. Mrs. Camp- 
was a valued member of All Saints 
ch and choir for many years, while 
ing here, before going to Moncton, 
e Misses Margaret and Isabel Stoop 
t Saturday very pleasantly among 
ds in St. Stephen.
•s. T. A. Hartt with daughter, Miss 
y Hartt, visited in SL Stephen on 
rday..

and Mrs. Norman J. Greathead, of 
Francisco, have been among relatives 
friends here for sème days, who were 
hted to see them. Mr. Norman 
thead is a son of Mr. N. T. Great- 
, who was a resident of St. Andrews 
married Miss Laura Jack, sister of 
W. B. Morris. The Greathead fam- 

ave lived in San Francisco for twenty- 
jrears. A warm and sincere welcome 
given Mr. and Mrs. Norman Great-

is-s Gertrude and Miss Annie Johnson, 
r^edericton, are very comfortably lo- 
1 at Mrs. J. R. Bradford’s, 
ss Addie Bel) was among the excur- 
st6 to the \ip river towns on Sattir-

and Mrs. Will Stinson and child 
med to Vanceboro on Tuesday, having 
>d a few dai s here very happily among 

relatives.
'. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and little 
hters, of St. John, are enjoying k 
; vacation here, the guests of the_ 
es Stella and Annie Britt, 
e C. C. Grammar school graduating 

Miss Hilda Hewitt, Miss Gladys 
Etpson, Miss Maud Greenlaw, Miss 
;le Fitzsimmons, Master James Tread- 
!and Mr. Dexter McKey, of the Pro- 
al Normal school, are in St. Stephen 
week working matriculation papers, 

ss Roberta Grimmer and Miss Kath- 
Hill were guests at Kennedy’s hotel 
week.
e children, teachers and friends of 
Saints church Sunday school had ■%
’ pleasant picnic at Joe's Point on 
sdav last. *
ir. George Kennedy, of Somerville 
a.), is registered at Kennedy’s this

Randall, of$s Johnson and Miss 
ton, were guests of Mrs. Charles W. . 
>ry July 4. •
. Charles Small and friend, Mr. Rich, 
jston. are coming on Saturday to en- 
vacation in and around St. Andrews.

. Frank Bixby. of St. Stephen, was 
wn among friends on Monday, 

and Mrs. Leonard B. Knight, with 
Bessie and Master Guy Knight, of 

olin; wer* in town on Sunday, calling 
•iends. They enjoyed the auto ride 
very much.
«. Roger Allen and Miss Rosamond 

are at the Algonquin, coming from 
n a few days ago.
fessor Sacks, with Miss Sarah Ame*, 
Jr. LeVine are delighting the Alg°n‘ 
guests ivith their music, 
j. R. E. Armstrong was among St. 
en friends for the day, last Satur-

Charles M. Thompson, with Mi*
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^ in COnten<”- appe"mce ^P\60^ w™^ wVo i.: still living in country in the eonrae of a year, and other 
V- Cànad» i» respo liable for All the awful hundreds go out of the nfovinte- to the

ï x^lrJznriâE ‘"EÎHfEEtZZL
PHHEHE EEHBEE
ally, there is a public desire that before felt that the reform might be carried much to discover his identity. It would be folly New Brunswick when pronert^onducted 
the exhibition timt has arrived the farther and that the elimination of par- to argue with him or tfitfc the newspaper is prbfitable. The government of the prov-
streets and sidewalks should present not tizan methods in selling the books to the which gives him temporary prominence. It ince must do more than it is doing to set-
only a fair appearance of cleanliness but public is absolutely necessary before con- is quite unnecessary to say, of course, that tie the "farming lands. There is also
that evidences of disrepair and untidiness ditions will be anything' like satisfactory, the women of this country are more beau- other method which might very well be
should be removed, so far as it » pwible ------------------ ------- --------------------- tifqi than thoee of any other land under Adopted. In the west the real Jrtat.

to do so in the interval that will elapse THE C. P. H. TRANSFER the sun. They admit it.
between this date and September. • • . . . ' „ ' . ii ■

It would be well if those who have to There haa been 8ome mtlc,em of tlie re' 

do with kthe upkeep of the streets and made in a Telegraph interview by

sidewalks would cause an inspection to Mr. McNicol of the C. P. R., in regard to 
be made and a list prepared of the spots this city $nd the relations of his company 
most requiring attention. It might be with it. Mr. McNicol, no doubt, thought 
found that the list was too formidable to very carefully of what he had tp say and 
be dealt with all at one time, but at least might not be disposed to modify any part 
it would' be well to know the size of the of it, although sonie may question the wis- 
contract, and no doubt by selecting some dom and perhaps even the good taste of a 
of the more pressing cases a great -deal portion of the‘views he-put forward. But 
could be done to place the city in a really was not bis object, in coming to St. 
presentable condition beifore the exhibi- John, to flatter the people or their repre- 
tion is upon us. sentatiyes, in the Common Council, but to

get for hie company as many advantages 
as he coiild^'ltpd to emphasise, in seeking 
to do so, the importance^ of C. P. R. ex
pansion at this port and the benefit that 
had come to St. John in the past through 
the operations of the railway with which 
he is connected.

The C. P. R. is not a philanthropic in
stitution, and nobody here regards it as 
•such. Mr. McNicol does not pose as a 
philanthropist. If he spoke somewhat for
cibly concerning some of St. John’s meth
ods or opinions he doubtless did so delib
erately for the purpose of playing his own 
game. All that, anyway, is aside from the 
merits, of the question with which the 
aldermen had to deal, and which is the 
transfer of the West Side lots to the C.
P. K., for the purpose of giving that com
pany an opportunity to extend its terminal 
facilities at this port. No one proposes 
that this should be done merely to help 
the C. P. R., but many believe it should 
be done because in making transfer the 
city will be doing quite as much, or more, 
for itself and for the enlargement of the 
traffic reaching tidewater here, than for 
the railway. That is the main point after 
all. The city does not propose to aliepate 
property unless it can do so with a fair 
Chance of securing a good return for it.

It has been urged that if this transfer 
be made, the transaction might in 
way prevent other railroads from acquir
ing access to harbor frontage here. This 
argument has been gradually shown to be 
without any real foundation. The Cana
dian Pacific has long been on the ground.
The Grand Trunk Pacific, as is now well 
understood, is to come in on the Court
enay Bay side. The Canadian Northern is 
bound to come to St. John in the near 
future, but so far as the Council knows, it 
has displayed no interest in the western 
side of the harbor, and seems to have no 
anxiety about its ability to reach the 
waterfront under favorable conditions when 
the time shall come.

Under these circumstances there is much 
reason to hope that as a restilt of the làst 
conference between the aid ermen, the Min
ister of Public Works, and Mr. McNicol, 
a new agreement that will be satisfactory 
to all concerned and mutually profitable 
te them will be drawn up and speedily 
confirmed.

St. John is going ahead rapidly in these 
days, and within the near future several 
enterprises of great moment will begin to 
take definite form. This is no time for 
obstruction or even for excessive caution 
in such matters as that of the transfer of 
the lots on the west side; It is time that 
the arrangement was concluded.

many streets which are very sadly in need 
of immediate repair.

formerly in 
and durability

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Bent by mail to any address in Canada 

at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to 
any address m United States at Two Dol
lars a year. All subscriptions meat be paid 
in advance.

Japan and the United States. The most 
important interest of course is commerce, 
and if Russia and Japan have agreed to 
unite their forces for a complete domina
tion of the great markets of China and 
Manchuria, the interests of Britain, Ger
many and the United Stat.es will all be 
affected. The London cable to which ref
erence has just been made ventures the 
opinion that one outcome of the Japan-' 
Russian alliance may be a triple alliance 
between England, the United States and 
Germany.

A Washington despatch declares that 
the state and navy departments have been 
more alarmed by the news of the secret: 
alliance between Japan and Russia than 
by anything that has occurred since the 
promulgation of the open-door policy in 
Manchuria. It points out that this ah 
liance would render futile the 
standard naval, policy 
thought would be a complete check to 
Japan. Russia and Japan would have a 
joint naval strength which would be great
er than that of the Pacific fleet of the 
United States. One alleged American au
thority is quoted as saying that unless 
plans for universal peace are rapidly push
ed to a completion that country will have 
to break all records in naval construction 
m order to maintain its position in the 
Pacific ocean. The writer of this despatch 

appears to believe that Great Britain 
would not be averse to such action on 
the part of Russia and Japan as would 
neutralize the power 'of the United States 
among the nations. In this he does not 
agree with the views of the London 
respondent, who suggests % British alliance 
with the United States and Germany. He 
also appears to be suspicious of Germany.

A Berlin cable states that the liveliest 
interest is felt in Germany in the an
nouncement of the. Japan-Russian agree
ment, and a leading journal of that city 
declares that the agreement cannot be di
rected against China, and must therefore 
be aimed at other countries having trade 
relations with China and Manchuria. It 
is feared that the agreement means the 
closing of the^open door. x

In St. Petersburg the agreement 
garded as a foundation for stable peace in 
the far east, and as a barrier against the 
encroachments of outsiders in that sphere. 
The Novoe Yremya points out that neigh
borly relations would relieve Russia and 
Japan of the burden of heavy armaments, 
and would enable Russia to complete the 
Amur railroad and continue colonization 
on a vast scale.

Apparently the governments of Great 
Britain, the United States, and Germany 
have not been as yet fully informed con
cerning the terms of the much discussed 
agreement. It may be that Russia and 
Japan have decided to keep the Manchur
ian plum to be divided between them
selves, but there is very little likelihood 
of permanently cordial relations between 
these two countries. Russia is not likely 
to forget her defeat at the hands of Japan, 
or to relinquish her ambitions for expan
sion ih i^ said that her
lation has been increased by some thirty- 
one millions since the war with Japan, 
and it is estimated that by the middle of 
this century the population of Russia will 
amount to 300 millions. Nor are the as-

flow’s Baby?
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Ail remittances must be sent by post of
fice order or registered letter, and ad
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com-

) Does he sleep and eat well, 
or Is he cross and irritable *>’ 

Yv" If he is always craving 
food and is still thinin puny, or if he is nervous, and 
starts In his sleep, you may 
be sure he is suffering from

pany
Correspondence must be addressed to 

the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. worms.
OR. McLEAN'S VEGETABLE 

WORM SYRUPTR SEMI- WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
St. John, a company incorporated by Act 
of the Legislature of New Brunswick.

JOHN RUSSELL, JR., Mgr,
E. W. McCREADY, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak

ing the run of the paper, each insertion, 
$1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc* 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
25 cents for each insertion.

an-
wlll soon bring 
health and strength

back his 
It is

the only safe, effective and 
pleasant remedy, and has 
been In use for 50 years 

Try one bottle. For sale by 
all dealers at 25 cents

HfB
great land boomers. They boom 

kifrpy, and make great efforts to 

bring in settlers, and do it as a part of 
their own profitable business. A citizen of 
St. John, who was in a western town not 
long ago, states that he visited the hoard 

j of trade rooms, and the secretary immedi
ately went to the telephone wtid called up 
a real estate man, and asked him to bring 
a round his automobile and show a visitor 
from the east what- that town had to 
offer. The real estate man readily 
plied With the request, and the secretary 
of the board stated that he had on his list 
several such citizens,
Whom could always be got to extend this 
courtesy to a visitor. This, of -course, has 
nothing to do with securing more farmers, 
but it illustrates a public spirit which 
ought to prevail more largely in the east.

In the province of British - Columbia 
there is to be found an illustration of

ONE EXAMPLE
Of course ’ everybody‘^St. John knowe 

that the mqtiâènt ohé- suggests that 
should be sold, or can “be sold, in this city, ; 
comparatively neat' as it is to the coal 
field*, at anything/ lees than $1.85 a thou
sand feet, he is pietty nearly certain to be 
denounced as & disturber of society apd an! 

enemy pf the widow and tho orphan. The 
theory of those who object to any discus- 
«on of the price of gas is that the funds 
of the widow, ymd the orphan have been 
invested in securities of variouj corpora
tions, and that, therefore, the aforesaid 
corporations have sfr inalienable right-to 
charge as much fob their products as the 
long suffering gas consuming public will 
pay without effective protest.

At the risk of causing some disturbance, 
one may, perhaps, venture to direct atten
tion to an article in thé Toronto Telegram 
in which stout objection is made to the 
price of gas in that city—which price is 
seventy-five cents a thousand feet. Here 
is what the Telegram say's:

“Public ownership) in Birmingham sells 
gas at fifty-one cents per thousand feet and 
paya $400,000 per annum towards the re
duction of the rates for the privilege.

“Private ownership in Toronto sells gas 
at seventy-five cents per thousand feet and 
pays nothing fdr its franchise.

“Labor and coal are both cheaper in 
Birmingham than in Toronto. The $400,- 
000 per annum that Birmingham pays to
wards the reduction of municipal taxation 
would do something to offset Toronto’s dis-1 
advantage in labor cost and coal cost.

“But the gas consumers of Birmingham 
have to pay 4 per cent on the money which 
created the system that supplies them. The

Manufactured by
THE BAIRD CO., LTD.,

Mfg. Chemists, Woodstock, 
N.B.—5Cgas

double
which it was

and that a man who wishes 
country ought to be able to show >uf 
ability to get over it. This, sa 
toria Colonist, does not state the ca~c bad
ly by any means.

to enter the

AUTHORIZED AGENT
The following agent is authorized to 

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph» vis^:

the Vic-
com-

Wm. SomervlU# l The Winnipeg crop liar has been 
at work this season, and the Yi< 
Colonist believes it

one or other of
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progress and moral' 
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The Maple Leaf fortver.”

is time to co 
the prevaricator's attempt to 1 
wheat market. “There 
the Colonist, "a determined effort 
to force up the price of wheat 
senting that the crop is being r, 
the hot weather. All

ct
Mr. T. P. O’Connor, has an article in 

Reynolds’ Newspaper discussing the poli

tical situation in Great Britain as it 

before the recent announcement that the 

effort at compromise had failed. Mr. 

O'Connor’s article is called "The Truce,” 

and in it he puts forward the view that the 
present system of government, under which 
the destinies of the United Kingdom are 
.dependent upon “the voices of some 600 
gentlemen whose sole title to legislative 
power is that they took the trouble to "be 
born of the right kind of aristocratic 
father,” must come to an end in the near 
future. He says further:

“And it must come to an end soon. If 
it can come to an end by consent, well 
and good; if the Truce of God means the 
voluntary abandonment of the pretensions 
of the House of Lords, again, well and 
good; but what signs are there of any 
such consummation so devoutly td be wish
ed? A distinguished member of the Lib
eral party was approached by some Union
ist gentlemen lately with a request that 
he should act as intermediary for peace 
negotiations; he made the very obvious and 
proper reply that they had come to the 
wrong person ; the person they should have 
approached, was Mr. Balfour. . . .

“If the Tories are sincere in their desire 
to close a chapter of internal warfare,” 
concludes Mr. O’Connor, “let them do so 
by, all means'. Let them accept in the 
House of Lords the Veto Resolutions of the 
government. If the House of Lords reject 
or shelve the Veto Resolutions' then this is 
a declaration/ of war, and the war must 
go on, and go on promptly, energetically, 
until it is finished by an appeal to the 
people. My own anticipation is that we 
shall be once more face to face with the 
crash between the opposing forces before 
.many weeks are over. But, gentlemen of 
the Unionist party* if you want peace, pray 
begin.”

Events transpiring in Great Britain since 
Mr. O'Connor’s article was published some 
two weeks ago, tend very strongly to con
firm his opinion that the Unionists did 
not desire a truce for ^he purpose of at
tempting to reach common ground, but 
rather hoped the cessation fjcom open war
fare following' the death of the sovereign 
might enable them to reform their lines 
and conduct the struggle thereafter with 
better promise of success.

Few could have thought that the grief 
of the Empire over the death of the Peace
maker would result in softening the asper
ities of party warfare in the Old Country. 
Certain definite principles are at stake 
there, and there can be no lasting com
promise that would not involve a consider
able surrender by one party or the other. 
The Unionists have been attempting to 
show that Mr. Asquith and his colleagues

PH
was

what real estate men can do in the settle
ment of farming lands. The Victoria Col
onist tells the story of the exploits of 
Mr. G. J. Hammond, who has been 
active and very successful in promoting 
the settlement of industrious colonizers in 
that province. The story is so interesting 
and so suggestive of what might be done 
in the province of New Brunswick that we 
quote it in full:

statements of this
kind must be taken with much allowance 
The more authentic reports
prairie provinces indicate that 
for the 
serious decline 
but from

froi the
very look

grain could not be betv
m price is to be loo] 

a review of all the
that has been sent abroad

mattdll 
■ advance*

for,

we do not 
expect a permanentany good reason to 

advance.”
<fIt was Mr. Hammond, primarily, who 

conceived the idea of developing large 
tions of the Kootenay lakes district ts 
fruit farming areas. He, with associates, 
secured large areas of suitable land, divid
ed these into comparatively small holdings, 
built

The fourth Pan American Conference i« 
Ayres.now In session at Bueno. 

United States, Mexico, and
The

practical]
of the Central and South American n 
lies are represented. Matters affect 
political, commercial and other relate 
all these republics will be 
subjects relating to transportai 
and passenger sendee and

J!

ting
roads, bridges, school houses, 

churches, etc., without applying to the gov- 
j ernment for one dollar of aid, and by ac
tive and intelligently directed colonization 
activities enlisted the interest of and af-

considered. <

auti "glervs many othi
terests will be brought under re 
despatch from Buenos 
much benefit

A
Ayres says that 

is expected from this confer- 
meetings wag held

terwards the purchase of new homes by 
gas consumers of Toronto have to pay 10 some hundreda of colociata who now £orm
per cent. Private ownership in Toronto is !

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 13, 1910.

en ce. The first of theseprosperous populations of the Fruit- 
handicapped by having to pay a 10 per vjde and Arrow Park committees, 
cent dividend. But the Consumers' Gas "More recently Mr. Hammond has been 
Co. will pay its 10 per cent dividend on engaged upon an even more comprehensive 
the profits of gas sold at sixty cents per j coionization propaganda> having under. 
thousand feet, and be glad to get it when taken the settlement of a no less area

in Washington in 1889, the 
city of Mexico in 1902, and the third 
de Janeiro in 1996

EVEN THE LEAST OF THESE
The Mayor of Philadelphia has been ac- soine

„ It is hinted, despite
the cheerful predictions of friendly rela
tions to prevail at the conference, 
some of the other republics 
their views

customed to have a $6,000 automobile. This 

year an appropriation of $5,000 was needed 
to pay for trained nurses to attend to the 
sick babies of the helpless poor. The 
Mayor promptly said that the money usu
ally voted to repair and maintain his motor 
car might be turned over to the nurses’ 
fund, and the machine sold to make up 
any deficit that might remain.

It is true that $6,000 is a very trifling 
sum in comparison with that which would 

•be needed to give all the sick babies in the 
United States and Canada the medical and 
nursing attention, the food and the care,, 
required to keep them alive and give them 
a chance of arriving at healthful maturity.
But if there were thousands of men ani
mated by the same spirit that moved the 
first citizen of Philadelphia, there would 
be a wonderful revolution in such matters.
What is everybody’s business is nobody’s, 
and great as is the philanthropy of this 
age it is still a fact that in the great cities 
of this continent, particularly during the 
months when there is extreme heat or ex
cessive cold, the children of the poor are 
swept away like flies by diseases that are 
not necessarily fatal and almost every one 
of which is easily preventable could atten
tion but be given to food, sanitary condi
tions, and the simplest rules of living.

Bad food, adulterated milk, the vice, pov
erty, and selfishness of parents, contribute 
to conditions that unite to kill off the 
children, as if they were so many useless 
animals in an over populated forest. There 

_ grows up in these cities a certain hardness 
of heart that is awful to contemplate. It 
becomes the custom to say of child slaugh
ter that it is necessary, or unavoidable, or 
that in this world we cannot have every
thing we want, and thus one citizen after 
another seeks to evade responsibility for 
facts that indict our modern civilization.

The world is rich and fruitful, and, prop
erly managed by reasonable beings who are 
not maddened by selfishness or the pur
suit. of money or some other fixed delu
sion, it would produce enough for all and 
permit of the comfort of all without killing 
effort on the part of any. That is the 
ideal which so many regard as hopeless
and which today, at least, is hopelessly far ernment only went half way in the mat-
away; yet there is this hopeful feature, ter, and then hampered its scheme of
that in our time a gradually increased num? form by certain partizân features and
ber of good people are devoting their at- tain unsound methods of finance that have : even do that, for he says that she is
tention to such problems as the protection gone far to nullify any good that may have ' disqualified for -Ornamental purposes by
of children and the amehorahon of the been contemplated. Mention has been kck 0f exercise and by the overheated air
condition of the helpless poor. Charity in made here previously of the improvements1 of the Canadian houses, which are warm-
cur day is less indiscriminate and aimless,, in connection with school books made by ,d by stoves in order that the inhabitants
more scientific and effective Even soft the Whitney government Of Ontario and may.not perish from the frightful cold!
hearted and sympathetic people have come the great reduction in prices that has been ! 
to see that it is no kindness to an able- 
bodied man to assist him in living with
out earning his bread by the sweat of his 
brow.

.hat
it has to face the aggressive competition j than 40,000 acres in the Cariboo country, 
of the electric light system.” 'fselected with especial attention to its ad-

Question: If the people of Toronto kick ! aptability to mixed farming. This has been 
hard because they have to pay seventy-five divided into 160-acre farms, and is being 
cents per thousand feet for gas, and hold 
up Birmingham as an example, how hard 
should the people of St. John kick over the 
price of gas here? Truth to tell it has 
never been made quite clear that

may express
somewhat freeh 

what they regard as the dictatorial att;
tude of the United States. It is even hint
ed that some of the more radical of therapidly settled up by good citizens from 

New Brunswick, Ontario, the Dakotas, 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and even

southern republics are in favor of a La: 
American alliance against the United 
States. jg not at all probable that any 
such action will be taken, or that

Wyoming and Minnesota, selection being 
made of those whose past experience 

any reduction of the price of gas would | peculiarly fits them for success in their 

result immediately in reducing the widow
proposition will come fc 
conference. The past hist or. 
ern republics indicates ver 
nny such alliance would be slmr’ -lived

new field. Actual settlement and cultiva
tion of their farms is made a condition of
sale.

Another large project with which Mr. 
Hammond is prominently identified is the 
reclamation by irrigation works of some 
7,000 acres of incomparable potato country 
not far from Ashcroft.

and the orphan to penury, and it is very 
probable that a real1 investigation of light
ing conditions in thief ?6ity would ihow that 

the price of gas could be reduced without 
injustice to anybody,

that

Husband—Say, Lottie! What have you 
been copying Blankem s catalogue for ?

Wife—I haven't been copying Blankem's 
catalogue at all—that's just my shopping 
list.—Harper's Bazar.

tute statesmen of Japan likely to remain 
unmindful of the menace to their interests 
in China and Manchuria which will always 
lie just over the Russian border. It does 
not seem reasonable that Japan would

A CRITICAL QUESTION
“In each of these undertakings Mr. 

Hammond has primarily secured invest-
Has Mr. Roosevelt been saying that the 

great American Declaration of Independ
ence is more or less “folderol”? One shud
ders to think of the effect that would be

ment of sums running into the millions. ,
Secondarily, he has given British Columbia iJeopardize her friendly relations with-Great

Britain and the United States by any I
♦
♦

BAREFOOT
SANDALS

many hundreds of new citizens, all of 
whom stay on the land, all of whom came 
in as purchasers of their holdings, and all 
of whom are proving men of ‘the right 
sort’ as builders of a self-dependent Brit
ish Columbia.”

♦produced by the knowledge that he had 
so characterized that famous document, 
but it is pretty clear, at all events, that 
he is going to be accused of just that.

The matter comes up in this Way. In 
many American cities there has been an 
agitation for a sane Fourth of July, by 
which is meant .'a holiday without acci
dents due to the use of explosives. In 
dealing with this matter the Montreal 
Witness quotes from the New York Out
look the fearful accusation to which we 
have referred. It says:

“The attempt to stop by various ways 
the indiscriminate setting-off of fireworks | 
has, however, met with loud resistance on 
the part of the votaries at the shrine of 
that much invoked, but rarely-apprehended 
goddess, Liberty. These argue the people 
that having achieved liberty anybody 
should be free to blow himself up, and 
free to make himself a nuisance. There 
are those in that country, however, with 
whom the annual mouthing of the Declara
tion of Independence is getting a little 
stale; indeed, a ‘distinguished editor’ of 

the Outlook, 
educated people,’ has declared that the 
Declaration of Independence is 
less ‘Folderol.’ This ‘distinguished editor’ 
is said to be Mr. Roosevelt, and on this

agreement with Russia.
To complete the mystification of the 

reader of the despatches from different 
capitals, the New York Herald has a 
cable from Pekin which represents the 
Chinese government as much disturbed 
over the Japan-Russian agreement. The 
Herald also quotes from the Novoe Yremya 
of Si. Petersburg the statement/that the 
situation created by the 
favorable to Corea, China, America and 
the central European Powers, insofar 
their policies are based oh a continuation 

•of misunderstandings between Russia, | 

China and Japan. The London News 
of Britain’s attitude in the matter: “On ; 
the one hand, we have certain treaty re- | 
lations with Russia and Japan; on the 
other, it is an object of British policy, and j 
certainly a demand of British sentiment, 1 
that we should be on the most cordial 
and intimate terms with the United , 
States. The Russo-Japanese agreement 
poses the question whether some day, not j 
necessarily a very early day, we may not ' 
have to make our choice between these 
two opposing parties and the Far Eastern 
policy which each stands for.”

I

A SLANDERER STUDENTS OF FORESTRY —AT—While most Englishmen and Scotsmen 
who come to Canada and afterwards 
write their observations for the Old

The Canadian Forestry Journal for June 
contains an interesting account of the 
work of forestry students in the field. 
Those from the University of Toronto 
camped this year on the limits of the 
Georgian Bay Lumber Co., in Muskoka. 
About twenty students were there, and 
devoted their attention to studying the ef
fect of cutting trees and the possibilities 
of new growth. We are told that the work 
of studying trees and tree types, surveying, 
and the various methods of estimating the 
amount of timber to the square mile, was 
taken up very thoroughly. A number of 
test trees were felled by the young men to 
give them a standard for their estimates 
of volume. Later, maps were made of the , 
locality, showing the stand of timber and

\

Very Low Prices 
A Big Variety

convention is un-
Country newspapers speak in fairly 

, plimentary terms of both this land and 
are not justified in making use of the j ita inhabitants, it must be admitted that 
powers which the Liberals say were con-1 there are glaring exceptions. One of these 
ferred upon them by the electors in the j is a writer in the Giafgow Weekly Record, 
last general election. Had. Mr. Balfour! He says that women in Canadian towns 
and his lieutenants secured a similar man-1

com-

Î
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

are “ugly, lazy, conceited, vapid, slovenly, 
date, who believes they would have hesi- anc[ stupid.” 
tatecl to press their advantage to the limit?

f
Chi'dren's sizes, 3 to 7,

“ " 3 to 10,

“ 3 to 10,

“ 11 to 2,
90c, $1.10, 1.25 I

70c :
;It goes without saying that 

It is the old question as to whose ox is j would dare to repeat this slander upon

___________  . _________ the fair sex except for the purpose of
giving it indignant denial; but, all the 
same, it is perhaps worth while to follow 

New Brunswick is supposed to have in- this extraordinary person through 
troduced an improved school book policy, { °^ber hostile declarations that he makes.
but, as is commonly known, the local gov- ! The Cana4ian woman> he .will not

' work, declaring that she was meant for 
ornament. One would suppose that at 

re" | least the wretched man would admit that 
cer- she is ornamental, but alas! he will not

no one 85c *
$l.!0 tgored.

iSCHOOL BOOKS Girls'

♦Boys’ " 11 to 2,
90c, $1.10, 1.25, 1.50 ; 

Open all day Saturday un- * 
til 11 p. m.

♦‘publication written for indicating the best place for logging roads, 
"file students breakfasted at 6.30 a. m., 
and were in the woods by 7 or 7.15 a. m., 
taking their lunch and not .returning to 
camp until 6 p. m. Sometimes in running

more or
NOTE AND COMMENT ♦

The Ottawa Free Press says: “Calgary 
has had ‘the greatest fair ever,’ but wait 
till you hear from Winnipég next week 
and from Ottawa in September.” No doubt I 
these little country fairs present some at
tractive features, but the real thing ig 
billed for Sept. 5 to 15, at St. John.

I ♦
The Calgary Herald says the immigra- ♦ 

tion laws are not a barrier, but a hurdle j

$
account he is being charged by some of 
his countrymen with Iese majeste—the i waist-deep in the swamps, scale precipitous 
King in this case being the written fetich 1 recks, and take much other exercise of a 

of a hundred and thirty odd years a£o. somewhat strenuous character. Experience 
As a matter of accuracy, the anniversary | of this kind must be of great value. The 
of the fact of independence is the second i students were in camp for nearly a month, 
and not the fourth, but the adoption of \ During thé present summer season thirty- 
the specific document in which independ- two of the forty sudents who 
enoe was proclaimed to the world was

♦lines it. was necessary to wade almost

FRANCIS &

VAUGHAN,«IA cheerful person this writer in the ♦:19 King Street.brought about. Not only have the readers I Glasgow Weekly Record. Continuing in 

been greatly enlarged and improved, but! this awful strain he says: 
the price for the complete set is now but I “The re8ult of her stewing and inertia 
forty-nine cents as compared with $1.15, ;a a dead sameness of strawy, sallow, fea-

I tureléss, expressionless, characterless, 
The Whitney government did not confine ; leaden-eyed faces. Actually, Canadian wo- 

its attention to school readers. It dealt 
similarly with other books of the 
schools, and the list following here, show- ( 
ing former and present prices, is not with-j 
out interest to parents in î$ew Brunswick : 1

were in at-
on tendance at the Faculty of Forestry of the 

the fourth as celebrated. Mr. Roosevelt J University of Toronto are engaged in prac- 
IS not the first who has declared the pre- [ tieal work, either with the Dominion 
amide to the ‘Declaratioa,’ beginning with : Forestry Branch, 
the declaration that all

♦

1Gradually problem after problem that 
curses the cities of congested population 
will yield to the increasingly intelligent at
tacks being made upon it by the growing 
army enlisted under the banner gf the 
common good. It was a little thing that 
the Mayor of Philadelphia did,, yet if one 
but think about it, and about what might 
be done if thousands who are able would 
follow his example, the incident is not 
without significance.

some years ago.
the Canadian Pacific

Uncle Waltborn ; Railway, or other employers. There ap- 
equal, to be Folderol ; indeed, many of pears to be an active and growing demand 
the grave statesmen who have read it out ' for the services of 
to the people are said to have done eo 
with their 'tongues in their cheeks.’ ”

men are
men are, to the stranger, as difficult to 

public | identify apart as are Chinese. One may 

meet what he thinks to be the same wo- 
i man fifty times, whereas it may be a dif
ferent woman every time, all fifty cooked 
and lazed into uniformity of unattractive
ness.”

young men skilled in 
forestry, ' which opens up an attractive 
field and the opportunity to pursue a use
ful career.

The Poet Philosopher
Former. Present. SETTLING THE FARMS

Arithmetic....................
Grammar............... , ..
Geography......................
Speller.................. ....
Hygiene........................
History of Canada..
Bookkeeping..................
Copy books (each)...
Blank drawing books .. ..25 
Readers—Primers 
First ...................

25 A CHINESE PUZZLE She worked so hard, the long, long day, at putting mislaid things 
away, at sweeping all the floors and stairs, and shaking rugs, and 

dusting chairs and cleaning grease marks 
THE HOUSEWIFE from the doors, and forty thousand othvr 

chores. And when her husband came at night, 
his cottage was a cheering sight. But he, like many of his kind, 
though having two good eyes, was blind ; he never gave a glance or 
thought to all the things his wife had wrought. He stretched him
self upon two chairs, and'talked about his selfish cares. She wanted 

in some high official circle* it is believed | just a word of praise, and he discussed his evil days ; she wanted
just a little smile, and he observed that things were vile. She want 
bread, and got a stone, and bowed her head to weep alone. A 
may lug a lot of gems, and velvet gowns and silver hems, and all s 
doodads, to his wife, and then not brighten up her life one-hall s 

London that this treaty with Russia will much as he might do if he would give, at times, a few kind words
that do not cost a ven, but make her heart grow young again.

WALT MASON.

That which the province of New Bruns
wick needs more than anything else is One of the most interesting topics of 
agricultural development. There is not yet j international discussion at the present 
a large enough local population to afford j time is the friendly convention between 
manufacturing industries as good a local1 Russia and Japan. Despatches from Lon- 
market, for example, as is enjoyed by such ^ dôn and Washington all express a fear 

industries in the more thickly populated that behind the convention is a secret 
province of Ontario, or in the New Eng- agreement which will close the open door 
land States. There is room for more in- in Manchuria. A London cable says that 
dustries, and for a greater variety of in
dustries in the cities and towns of the Russia and Japan have pledged themselves 
province; but a larger rural population is to dominate the east, and that the situa- 
the greatest need. Thus far, the attempts tion is regarded with some concern by 
of the provincial government to increase the British foreign office. It is felt in 
the farming population have produced no
adequate results. Some hundreds of farm-1 cause a change in the relations between 
era come into the province from the old Japan and England, as well aa between

25 Some of the • British newspapers last 
year objected very decidedly to the picture 
of a crowd of factory men and women 
drawn by the fbreeful editor of the To
ronto Globe. Dr. Macdonald's picture was 
one of sinister color, btit one very much 
doubts if it was at all to be compared 
with that of the Glasgow individual whose 
indictment has been quoted here. 
Glasgow Weekly Record does not indicate

75
25
25

THE STREETS . 30
60Many complaints are reaching The Tele

graph regarding the condition of several 
streets and many sidewalks in the city.
So far as The Telegraph knows the street 
department may have all the work it can 
do with the men and the money at its 
•disposal, and there is here no desire to 
criticize the department unjustly. At the 
Fame time, a walk through nearly any sec- . 
tion of the city will not fail to disclose 
many sidewalks that are either badly is the reduction 
patched, or badly in need of patching, and books are in many ways superior to those a lasting imoreesion upon his mind. Per-

07

10
15

Second ... 
Third - .... 
Fourth____

20
The........  30

40 1
what parts of Canada the writer visited, 
or what sort of experience he met with, 
but it would seem from the evidence

itTotal $4.12 $2.31
A reduction of 44 per cent. sup-
These are the retail prices, and not only plied by the article itself that he must 

very marked but the have encountered treatment which made

Copyright, 1910 by George-Matthew Adam».
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W00DST0I
Voodsfcock, July 6 —Mr. j 

rfXa left on Thursday f 
^Vancouver, after an exte

and Mrs. William M. 
yr9 E. N. Case, of Chic 

in town.
Garden left lai

relatives
Miss Jean ,

, :n Fredericton., havu 
5X to town, the guest oi

WillarjoLhnCBrittam. of > 

St. Anne de Bellevue, i
and is the guest of h

. Dr
lege.
today
den. Georgie Balmain ii 

with her aunts <
Miss

tiranmdeLake York county 

Bedford Hume, of 
Alice Pearson, of Pi 

guests of Miss

Mrs.
Mi#
delphia, are 
this week.

Jlrs. Anderson has return 
in"Halifax, after a visit witl 
William M. Connell.

Nan Dibblee left 01

Bellingham, Washington. 
F* the guest of Mr. and

and Mrs. W. E. Mall 
jr'ews, spent a few days c

l°Mr. John Keefe, of the 
town on Motechool. waa in 

Dr. Edward L. Jewett ai 
their automobile onleft m 

Beulah Camp.
Miss Annie Colter, of St 

ing Miss Faye Camber,.
Mr. aqd Mrs. Godfrey 

Miss Muriel Newnham ar 
St. Stephen.

Graham, of 1
Lives in

Mrs. Percy 
last week in tpwn with l 
Lou Smith.

Mr. James Hamilton
Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Sprague, 
Bank of St. John, spent 8 
with his parents, Dr. T. 1 
Mrs. Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford B. 
?d town on Saturday, after 
trip abroad.

Mrs. C. Tabor and Mr. El 
to Fredericton last wn trip 

bile.
Mrs. John C. Winslow, 

spent Sunday in town wit 
J. N. W. Winslow, and \ 

Mrs. Sayre, of Moncton, 
Mrs. John Stewart.

Mr. David Slipp, of Fort 
Monday with his parents 

Miss Helen Bailey spent 
ton with Mr. and Mrs. S. f 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B 
Mildred Carvell, Mr. and ] 
Bailey left on Sunday on 
trip to Fredericton, St. Jo 

Mr. John H. Thompson s; 
of last week in Fredericton. 

Mrs. Walter Swift and
spent Friday in Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs. William D 
ily are spending the summ, 
tage at Skiff La 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge 
Monti cello. Maine, are gue 
Mrs. William Balmain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mcï 
bou, -uaine, are visiting I 
cott.

Mrs. Ellsworth returned 
after a visit in St. Stephe 
Fredericton.

Miss Clara Carson spen 
last week in St. John atte 
ers’ institute.

Mrs. Michael McManus 
Miss Agnes Maher, left or 
St. John.

Mrs. Charles D. Richf 
daughter left on Saturda 
summer at Norton and 8 

Mr. Blake Ferguson, of 
Friday in towrn.

Mr. Thomas Bohan, of ] 
tor in town last wek.

Mrs. Poole entertained 
a buckboard ride and picn 
on Friday.

Miss Laura A. Davids< 
days of last week in St. J 

Mr. Clyde Camber, of 1 
engineering staff, spent $ 
with his parents, Dr. W. 
Mrs. Camber.

At the clnsing exercia 
school, which were held 
ball of the Broadway scl 
day evening, the following 
rendered most acceptably: 
Maude Henderson ; essay, 
Lewis ; solo. Miss Tapps 
prophesy, Miss Mina Co 
Bessie McKiffm ; valedict 
McKifen; presentation o 
prizes.

The graduating class x 
Miss Sara Isabelle J^e 
ard Kiffiin, Miss Jennie l 
Miss Sara Anne Delonc. 
aheth Rogers.Miss Mina I 
Miss Laura May McLean 
Bemphill Rogers. The pri 
M>«s L»ura Isabel Lewis. 
BQglish essay, The Maritii 
*us the Canadian West, 
“am M. Connell. Miss 
Rogers, silver medal for 
and literature, donor, M 
JHvea. Mr. Harrison H 
med&l for mathematics, d 
Ve)|. M. P. Miss Norah 
rtiedal, for general standin 

Bailing. Mr. Dexter 
a' for mathematics, donni 
Mair. Miss Mina Edith 
volumes History of Nin< 
d0D°r, Col. D. McLeod V
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wiU reside in futi 
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-Ir. William Humphre 
^ in town yesterday, 
-liss Kitty Richards, o 

Mise R. Ferguson. 
Miss Kathleen Magee. 
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ft tew weeks with her'bro 
-Magee.

Ida McLellan 
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nf ,7 and Gordon (
Ottawa 

Mouse.
Judge McLatchy, C ha 
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is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barherie spent Fri
day last in Carleton (P. Q.)

Misses Bttie, Edith and Epama Baldwin, 
of Boston, arrived here Saturday and will 

ntinued from page 3.) Spend a few weeks with their mother,
RTos?ph and Patrick^ the United Mrs. John Baldwin.

- .'u of whom much earnest sym- Mrs. Peter Nadeau, of Big Cascapedia
Siste* 101 1 (P. Q.); spent a few days here this week
pi*! * ' inv M. p. p., and Mrs. Sor- with her sister, Mrs. Geo. E. Mercier.
V ^^ÿhippegan, were here this week. Mr. Harry Beott, of Montreal, arrived

heme on Friday to spend a few weeks with 
his patents.

Mr. Walter J. Selle, of Chicago, was in
July 6 -Mr. and Mra. Ch«^ ^Mr.°H^ Trwklle, of the National 

left °° 1 hursday^ for them home gant Quebec lrrived on Friday last to 
LVt»w«vfr’ ,̂TelI..an ?fCp* i1,81 *l spend a few weeks in Dalhousie. i and Mrs W ilham M. Connell. Miss Stella Troy left for Bathurst on
> E. N. Case, of Chicago, is visiting MoDday_ where ehe will visit friends for

^Jeau Garden left last week for her * bJ^’w/L and Mrs. Bate are visiting 
V-, m Fredericton., having spent a few in jMquei River today.
,„ts in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin, of Car- 
ffillard L Can _ • leton (P. Q-), are spending a few days in

nr John Brittain, of McDonald Col- Xfalhousie this week visiting friends.
St Anne de Bellevue, arrived m town Miro g. Murphy, Miss Nora O’Regan, 

lv and 15 the guest of Mrs. C. E. Lun- Mis, A]ma LaBjfiois and Mise M. A. St.
1 Pierre (Fraeerville) left for Gaspe on Wed
nesday moçmng for a short visit.

Miss Minnie Harquail, who has been 
teaching in Jacquet River for the past 
year, arrived home on Monday for her 
holidays. r

Mr. P. N. Virge, of the Imperial Bank 
of Canada, Quebec, spent the week-end 
here.

Miss Ethel Stewart, or Boston, arrived 
home Saturday morning to spend a few 
weeks with her parents, Sheriff and Mrs.

,,011 ALL OVER THE
r maritime provinces NEW YORK NEGROES AFTER JOHNSON’S VICTORY spending a few days in towns the guest of 

her gister, Mra. John McCabe.
Mr. G. Harold Brown, formerly organist 

of St. John’s Presbyterian church in this 
dty, but now filling the same position in 
St. Andrew’s church at Montreal, has 
sailed for Ebrope. ’Before sailing, Mr. 
Brown was kindly remembered by the 
members of his choir, being presented with 
a liindsome traveling bag and a beautiful 
bouquet of American beauty roses. Mr. 
Brown will spend the summer In the old 
country.

Mrs. John Keating and children have 
gone to Petitcodiac to spend some weeks 
with friends.

A company of local artists have been 
giving .concerts along the North Shore 
during the week, taking in Bathurst, 
Chatham, Newcastle and Ricbibucto. Those 
making up the party are Mies Mae Atkin
son, soprano soloist; Miss Blanch O’Brien, 
contralto soloist; Miss Boyd, elocutionist ; 
Miss Nellie Clark, accompanist, ahdr Mr. 
Silas Casson, violinist.

Mrs. Shenton, of St. John, is spending 
a little time in town, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. Matthew Lodge.

Mrs. W. A. Ferguson returned on Sat
urday from P. E. Island, where she had 
been visiting at her old ho 

j Mr. and Mrs. Fred. G. Williams, Mr. 
and Mra. Branscombe, Miss Taylor, Miss 
Kiunear, Miss Sangster and Miss McCar
thy spent Dominion day with friends in 
Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gross spent the 
week end with friends at Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. J. H. Harris is spending a few 
days in Shediac, a guest at the Weldon 
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyons spent part of 
the week in Shediac.

Mrs. L. N. Bourque and Miss Irene 
Bourque are spending a few weeks in Shed
iac, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Bourque.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell have returned
r,,.,,. , , , i from a brief trip to P. E. Island,

the WJkms place to have their teeth Mr and Mra. Jameg IngUs> o£ ghedi
drilled and sell the gold m order t~ ° ’ ’
on» him, and after every telegram 
sweltering black mob dashed frantically 
forth to get hold of more money or to 
find takers for their bets.

Baron Wilkins’ Cafe Noir is the head
quarters for the sporting negroes of New 
York. Here Johnson has been entertain
ed while in New York, and he is the big 
ebony idol of these folk. Every man in 
the place knows him personally and every 
one stripped himself and mortgaged his 
future to get money to bet on Johnson.

of gold. Refreshments were served and a 
very pleasant hour enjoyed by the ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Borden and Miss 
Borden Jaffc on 
on .

Mr. ThoihaS^Delahunt, of Boston, is visit 
ing friends in town.

Rev. James Strothard and family left on 
Thursday foT their new home at Summer- 
side. Many friends were at the depot to 
bid goodrbye to this much esteemed clergy
man and.his family.

Mr. G. E. Connolly, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, spent the week-end at Apo- 
haqui, the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Connolly.

Miss Helen Buckerfield, of Harcourt, 
spent Tuesday in the city.

Miss Maud Delay hag returned from St. 
John, where she was visiting friends.

Mrs. È. W. Seely and’ daughter, Miss 
Florence Seeley, left on Tuesday for Yar
mouth, where they will spend the sum
mer with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Jones, of Apoha- 
qui, have returned home after spending 
a few days in town, the guests of Dr. S. 
W. and Mrs. Burgess.

Moncton, July 10.—The loeal Orangemen 
held the annual twelfth of July church 
services in the First Baptist dhurch this 
afternoon, beiqg addressed by Rev. A. A. 
Rideout, grand master of New Bruns
wick. About 115 members of the city 
lodges marched in a body from their hall 
to the church, being headed by the local 
Protestant band. Revs. J. J. Batty, 
Frank Baird, J. J. Pinkerton, E. B. Mc- 
Latcby also took part in the service. 4 
large contingent of Orangemen will go to 
Summerside Tuesday to celebrate the Bat
tle of the Boyne.

Rev. J. L. Batty, the new pastor of 
Central Methodist, preached his inaugural 
sermons to good congregations today, mak
ing a good impression.

This was the hottest day of the 
mer. The thermometer this afternoon 
registered 89 in the shade, showing three 
degrees hotter than yesterday.

Ensign and Mrs. Urquhart farewelled 
from the local Salvation Army corps to
night and will be engaged in future in 
special musical work for the army in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Visiting clergymen in the city today 
were Rev. A. A. Rideout, Fredericton, in 
the First Baptist; Rev. Mr. Hall, Dorches
ter, in St. George’s, and Rev. Frank Baird, 
Sussex, in the Presbyterian.

Tuesday on a driving tour
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HtSc-r yGéorgie Balmain is spending the 
with her aunts at Scotchtown, Money in a

Free. CAREUSfil me.
IwW. York county-

v( Bedford Hume, of Houlton, and 
Pearson, of Pittsburg, Phila- 
guests of Miss Hester Hume.

mrt
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Mi# Allce 
delphiaCI
tbliMr? Anderson has returned to her home
L'HaiifuH

"y,! Nan Dibble* left on Saturday for 
RfUinihur. Washington, where she will Stewart.
J -he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sabine li. Mrs. John Keith and two children, of

Winnipeg, arrived here on Wednesday 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Mallory, ‘of St. An- morning to spend a few weeks with her 

few days of last week in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Haddow.
j Miss Mollie Doherty went to Campbell- Xew York, July 8.—New York negroes 

\[r John Keefe, of the Moncton high Eon on Monday to spend a few days with gathered in about $75,000 when Mr.
vas in town on Monday. ber parents. “Jack” Johnson sunk - his mahogany mitt

nr Edward L. Jewett and Mrs. Jewett Mrs. W. S, Montgomery is spending a in a vulnerable part of Mr. “Jim” Jef- 
g 5 their automobile on Wednesday for few days in Campbellton this week at her (rieg- jaw at Reno, and as a result of thé 
Beulah Camp. old home. . golden shower Wall street will have to
ylss Annie Colter, of St. John, is visit- Miss Mina Mercier spent a day in Camp- „hare financial honors with the bituminous 

j„, JÜ8S Kaye Camben. bellton this week. / belt for the next few weeks. Dentists
Jjr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and --------------- and oculists who happened along Fifty-

Miiriel Newnham are visiting rela- - ppprappipTnai third street and certain parts of Eighth,
Si. Stephen. * nCVCfllU Ull Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh avenues on

the night of the big battle had a splendid 
chance to study their respective arts, for 
these thoroughfares were illuminated by 
thousand* of rows of glistening teeth and 
rolling eyeballs.

The owners hsfd wagered every penny

^0 i
fern «ahpibn
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71after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
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requisite ten seconds. Every hour during 
the afternoon a telegram had come from 
Johnson pleading with all his friends in

they could get, borrow pr kidnap. Bar
bers had pawned their razors and the 
Beau Brummels of Minetta line had left 
their gay and giddy clothes with the man 
under the sign of the three gilt balls in 
order to get the money r with which to 
take a hack at the Jeffrie* coin that was 
being offered. They were all of them 
gamely loyal to .their black brother, and 
nôt- one of them stopped betting as long 
as there was a dollar to be gathered in.

And therefore wine flows like water 
from a plug in the high pressure section 
when the news came into the Cafe Noir of 
Baron Wilkins', at No, 253 West Thirty- 
fifth street, that Johnson had made the 
bear man hibernate for more than the

Jv i are spending a few days in town.
e ! Miss Elsie Edgett and Miss Hazel Mur

ray left on Saturday for Boston to spend 
their vacation with friends.

Miss Stella Steeves left on Monday to 
spend the summer with her uncle, Mr. C.
G. Theal, at his cottage on the St. John 
river..

Mrs. D. Schurmann and son left on Sat
urday for Charlottetown to join Mr. Schur
mann and will make their future home on 
the Island.

Mr. C. A. Steeves went to Fredericton 
on Monday.

Mr. H. A. Sinnott, formerly of the high 
school staff, but now located in Calgary, 
spent Saturday in

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith have re- 
are turned to their home in St. John after a 

pleasant visit with Mr. N. B. Smith.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Opie, of Buctouche, 

spent Tuesday in the city the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Irving. The rev. 
gentleman and family are en route to their 
new home in St. David’s, having been 
transferred there’ at the recent conference.

Mies Hazel Ray worth, of Maccan, spent 
the week-end in town the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rayworth.

Miss Margaret Hogan, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home in the 
city, left on Tuesday’s Ocean Limited for 
Montreal.

Dr. James Bruce, of Sydney, spent part 
of the week in town, the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce.

In spite of the disagreeable weather quite 
a number gathered at the Moncton golf 
links on Saturday aftersoon when tea was 
served by Mrs. G. T. Smith and Mrs. F.
J. White.

Mrs. John Campbell, one of Monctoy’s 
oldest and most highly esteemed citizens, 
passed awray on Saturday morning. Thé 
funeral was held on Monday afternoon 
from her late residence, and was attended 
by a large number of old friends, who were 
anxious to show their respect for the de
ceased lady. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Camp
bell, of Glace Bay, arrived in town on 
Monday and were present at the funeral.

Rev. W. A. Ross, who has come to the 
city to reside, left on Tuesday for Sum
merside.

Mrs. F. W. Givan and little daughter 
have gone to Idylwylde for the summer.

Rev. W. B. Sisam left on Tuesday for St.
John to attend a meeting of the synod.

Miss Maggie Baskin is visiting friends 
in Havelock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Givan and a party 
of friends are away on a fishing trip to 
McFadden’s Lake. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Fitzpatrick left 
on Wednesday morning on a holiday trip 
to Boston and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Edgett are spend
ing some weeks in, Alma, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Edgett.

Mrs. Remsen Crawford, of Appling,
Georgia, arrived on Tuesday to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Williams. Mrs. Crawford was ac
companied by her little child, and her 
sister, Miss Dorothy Williams, who has 
been visiting her for the last year.

Miss Bessie Davidson has gone to Great 
Village to spend some weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. R. P. Doherty.

Moncton friends are interested in the 
announcement that Mr. Jack McSweeney, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McSweeney, of 

i this city, has graduated with honors from 
The the Business School of Harvard Univer

sity. Mr. McSweeney has entered the em
ploy of a firm of stock brokers in New 
York, and will locate there.

Mr. G. A. -Me Willi am is enjoying a 
holiday trip to Halifax. Mrs. Me William 
and family have moved to Shediac and are 
occupying their summer cottage.

Mrs. R. B. Milne and daughter, Miss 
Geraldine Milne, of Fort William, are the 
guests of Mrs. Milne’s sieter, Mrs. Rich
ard Colclough. ,

Miss Beatrice Payson is in Chatham, '€<* by 
the guest of Mrs. John McDonald. Miss The Pa^'^fa^ers were ,

wjth j ceased, Wellington, Cassidy, Linton and 
Little.

The death occurred at Richibucto Village 
on Thursday afternoon of Timothy Maillet, 
aged ninety-four years. He is survived by 

daughter, Miss Mary Maillet. The fun
eral will be held at the village this morn- 
: _ Rev\ Father Martineau officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, er., received 
the sad intelligence on Thursday of the 
death at Calais (Me.) of their son George,

Mi#

Mr?. Percy Graham, of Hartland, spent 
lijt week in town with her sister, Miss
Lou Smith.

Mr. James Hamilton was in Hartland on
Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Sprague, of the Union 
Bank of St. John, spent Sunday in town 
Kith his parents, Dr. T. F. Sprague and

Fredericton, July 7—Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Fowler and Mrs. Crookshank left on 
Wednesday for Gondola Poinii, their sum
mer home.

Dr. 8. W. Burgess and family, of Monc
ton, are among the visitors in the city.

Miss Alice Sterling is home from Que
bec and will spend the summer at her 
home here.

Lieut. Col. Surgeon Bridges, P. A. M. 
C., has returned from camp.

After a pleasant visit with friends here, 
Miss Mary Rainsford has returned to her 
home at Grand Falls.

Mrs. Robert Baird, of Chipman, and the 
Misses Ethel and Hanna Baird' are the 
guests of Mrs. Jones at the University.

Mrs. O. 8. Crocket, children and maid, 
have gone to Coaticote (Que.), to visit 
Mrs. Crocket's mother. Later they will be 
joined by Mr. Crocket, when he and'Mrs. 
Crocket will go to the Pacific coast, the 
children remaining in Quebec.

Miss Minnie Smith is spending a va
cation with friends at Oak Point.

Miss Sadie Sterling has gone to camp 
with friends at St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Macdonald have

REXT0N
Rcxton, N. B., July 8.—Mis* Mollie Wes-

ter, of Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Jenks.

Miss Sadie Bent, of Springhill, is in 
town, visiting her friends, Miss Rita Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Soulis, of Boston, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Sulis.

Mr. R. N. Jarvis, who far the past few 
months has been foreman at the Leader 
office, left on Saturday to take a similar 
position in St. George (N. B.)

This week Mr. T. C. Ohoisnet assumes 
the editorship of the Parrsboro Leader. 
Mr. Choisnet has been connected with 
the Leader for several years. His many 
friends wish him

in the employ of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, Dalhousie, has been transferred to the 
Campbellton branch.

Miss Greta Adams spent last Friday in 
Bathurst.

Miss Margaret Fair spent the holiday 
with her parents at Pt. La G aide.

Miss Jean Morton, who is attending a 
Moncton business college, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. John Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dennison left Tues
day for a trip down the Gaspe coast.

Miss Malcolm and Mr. Ross Malcolm 
are visitibg friends in Bathurst this week.

Mrs. F. F. Mathieon was the hostess at 
a delightful at home last Wednesday after
noon in honor of her sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Payne, of Kentville (N. S.) The interior 
of the house was profusely decorated with 
cut flowers and potted plants. Mrs. B. B. 
Lutz and Mrs. Thos. Wran presided in the 
dining room. The dining room decorations 
were in pink and white and the handsome
ly appointed tea table had as central de
coration a large vase filled with quantities 
of pink and white roses. Miss Maud Hen
derson and Miss Emma Mowat assisted 
with the refreshments. Mrs. Herbert 8. 
Alexander ushered. Little Miss Sarah 
Lutz attended the doori Among those in
vited were: Mrs. A. H*rjngram, Mrs. Met- 
zler, Mr*. Walter Appleton, Mrs. D. F. 
Graham, Mrs. Peter MçLean, Mrs. James 
Paterson, Mrs. Hall (Quebec), Mrs. Angus 
McLellan, Mrs. Evan Price, Mrs. D. Black, 
Mrs. A. McG. McDonald, Mrs. Bradshaw 
McKenzie, Mrs. George Fawcett,, Mrs. W. 
H. Miller, Mrs. R. J. Roxborough, Mrs. 

’John Cameron, Mrs. Dorwood, Mrs. W. J.
Wm. Montgomery , (Dal-

pichic at Hillandale. The picnic of the 
Union Baptist church was also held on the 
same day at Perth.

Mrs. Demming will this* evening enter
tain the Lower Brook Club, of Andover. 
The evening is to be devoted to the works 
of Ralph Connor and a musical programme 
will also be carried out.

ton, of Sydney (N. S. W.), who has been 
visiting friends here for some time, goes 
to St. John today to visit for a short time. 
She will then proceed to the eastern states 
and thence to Europe, where she will 
spend some time before returning to her 
home in Australia.

Miss Alice Mitchell has returned home 
from Moncton to spend her vacation.

Misses Albena Wood, Emma Lanigan, 
Bessie Wright, Lynn Wright, Annie Gra
ham, Lou Robertson, Bertha Whalen and 
Rae Mclnemey and Jardine McDonald 
were among the pupils of the ^superior 
school here who have been working the 
normal entrance examinations at Richibuc- x 
to this week.

Forrest Hudson, of St. John, is visiting 
his father, George Hudson.

Miss Alice McWilliam, of Moncton, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McWilliam, of Mun die ville.

Miss Florence Daigle returned home 
from Maine yesterday.

Mrs. Wm. Martin returned on Wednes
day from a visit to friends in Portland, 
Maine.

Mrs. W. McDonald returned on Wed
nesday from a visit to Chatham friends.

Mr. Campbell, deputy minister of rail
ways; Hon. O. J. LeBlanc, and J. D. Irv
ing, of Buctouche, were here on Wednes- 
day in Mr. Irving’s automobile. Mr. 
Campbell made an inspection of the Kent 
Northern Railway property and went out 
by special in the afternoon on a tour of 
inspection, accompanied by the other of
ficials, who had arrived earlier in the day

William Kennedy, of Kouchibouguac, id 
seriously ill at his home there.

H. Loggie, civil engineer, of Chatham, 
and his assistant, Mr. Wilson, spent part 
of last week at St. Louis.

Miss Exilda Vautour, Mrs. Albert Vau- • 
tour, Miss Regina Richard, Miss O. Bar- 
rieau, Miss Rosalie Barrieau, Miss Flavie 
Giumond, Misses Emma Johnson, Mary1 
Richard, Suzanne Richard, and Margaret 
Richard, teachers, are spending their holb 
days at their hom^s in St. Louis.

Joseph Comeau is also at his home in Sfc, 
Louis, spending his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daigle, of St. Louis, 
are rejoicing on the arrival of a baby boy.

Miss Lillian McLelland has accepted tbtf 
school at West Galloway.

Miss Lillian Peters, of Moncton, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Pe- 
ters, at Peters’ Mills.

Miss Chrystal and Miss Mclnemey, who 
have been in St. John attending the teach
ers’ institute, returned home on Tuesday.

Miss Lena Livingstone, of Trout Brook, 
who has been attending the superior school 
here, was in Moncton this week working 
the examinations for entrance to Normal 
School.

Rexton, N. B., July 9—The death occur
red at Coal Branch on Saturday of Mrs. 
David Mills, after a lingering illness of can
cer. She was fifty years of age and ia sur
vived by her husband, four sons and one 
daughter. The sons are Arthur, John, 
Walter and Robert and the daughter is 
Miss Margaret, at home. A large number 
attended the funeral, which took place on 

j Monday afternoon from her late residence 
! to the Presbyterian cemetery. The ser- 
I vices at the house and grave were conduct- 

Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Harcourt.
the four sons of de-

Mr?. Sprague.
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford B. Manzer reach

ed town on Saturday, after a three months’
trip abroad.

Mrs. C. Tabor and Mr. Elmo Tabor, made 
i trip to Fredericton last week by automo-
bile

Mrs. John C. Winslow, of St. John, 
spent Sunday in town with her son, Mr. 
J. X. W. Winslow, and Mrs. Winslow.

of Moncton, is the guest of DORCHESTERMrs. Sayre,
Mrs. John Stewart.

Mr. David Slipp, of Fort Fairfield, spent 
Monday with his parents in town.

Miss Helen Bailey spent Friday in Houl
ton with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Carvell, Miss 
Mildred Carvell, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. 
Bailey left on Sunday on an automobile 
trip to Fredericton, St. John and Sussex.

Mr. John H. Thompson spent a few days 
sf last week in Fredericton.

Mrs. Walter Swift and two daughters 
spent Friday in Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dibblee and fam
ily are spending the summer at their cot
tage at Skiff Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Elbridge Wellington, of 
Monti cello, Maine, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Balmain.

Mt. and Mrs. John McEIwaine, of Cari
bou, .uame, ara vvsitiiiff Dr. A. _H._ Pres-

Dorchester, July# 7—On Thursday after
noon, June 30, Mrs. DeBlois entertained 
a number of ladies at bridge.

Miss Kathleen McKenzie, of Sackville, 
■pent Sunday with Flossie Lockhart.

Mrs. W. D. Douglas, of Amherst, has 
been spending the past week with Mrs. 
J. H. Hickman.

Mrs. Godfrey, who has been spending 
several weeks with friends in the neigh
boring towns, returned to her home with 
Mrs. C. W. Chapman last Saturday.

Mra. E. J. DeBlois and Miss Wilhelmina 
went to Halifax last Saturday, where they 
will spend the holidays.

Mr. Cedric McGrath, who has been all 
winter with his brother, Dr. R. H. J,,,Mc
Grath, in Frederictoti, returned home last 
Saturday. It is with pleasure his many 
friends learn that his physical condition is 
much improved.

Miss Lilian Brown, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Mrs. Payzant.

Mra. C. 6. Hickman and children went 
to Niagara Thursday to spend the 
tion with Mrs. Hickman’s mother, Mrs. 
Symihs.

Mrs. Doull (nee Bessie Bishop) and 
young son, of Saskatchewan, arrived Wed
nesday evening to spend the summer with 
Mrs. Ed. Bishop.

Mrs. C. L. Hanington went to Shediac 
Wednesday.

Miss Alice Landry has bèen visiting 
friends in Fredericton.

Mrs. H. R. Emmerson, jr., and two lit
tle ones, of Amherst, spent a few days at 
Mr. Emmerson’s, returning home Tues
day.

every success.
Messrs. John and Mark White arrived 

home on Thursday having been summoned 
by the death of their mother.

Miss Janie Roberts, eldest daughter of 
Captain and Mrs. Clarence Roberts, and 
Mr. A. H. Bird, of East Southampton, 
were married at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Western avenue, on Tues
day afternoon.

The play, Facing the Music, put on 
July 1st by local talent, was a grand suc
cess. Those taking part were Mrs. Amber- 
man, Misses Cook, Miss Hattie Pettis, 
Messrs. W. H. Belding, A. E. Nichols. 
Leo Tucker, David Pettis and Earl Day.

The whole community was shocked on 
Tuesday evening on learning,.>,ihat Mrs. 
Mark White had been suddenly called to 
her eternal home. Death was due to heart 
failure. She was much beloved for her 
many acts of kindness and her deeply 
religious life.

She leaves to mourn her husband, two 
sons, John, of Brockton (Mass.), Mark, 
of Augusta (Me.), Mrs. Hugh Duffy, of 
this town, and Miss Mar^, at home. The 
funeral was held from St. Bridget’s 
church on Friday momifig and was large
ly attended.

An interesting event took place at St. 
Bridget’s church at 7 o’clock on Wednes
day morning, when Miss Laura Hillgrove, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hillgrove, was married to Mr. John Cul
len, formerly of Pictou, now a resident of 
Amherst. Rev. W. B. Hamilton was the 
officiating clergyman. The bride, who 
given away by her twin brother, Mr. 
William Hillgrove, looked Very pretty in 
a gown of champagne crepe de chine with 
trimmings of cream lace. She wore a hat 
of cream tape with rosettes of 
tulle and wisteria blossoms. She was at
tended by her sister, Miss May Hillgrove, 
who wore a stylish costume of taupe cloth 
and leghorn hat with rose trimmings.

Mr. Edward Flemming, of Amherst, act
ed as best man, while Messrs. William 
and
bride, were ushers. After the ceremony 
the bridal party and a few friends break
fasted at Hotel Cumberland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cullen left on the morning train for a 
trip to Pictou and Charlottetown, 
bride’s travelling costume was of ameth
yst broadcloth with hat to match.

returned from New York.
Miss Hudson, of New York, is here for 

the summer.
The drawing tea given by Mrs. J. W. 

Bridges on Wednesday afternoon was a 
very delightful affair. Mrs-. Bridges was 
assisted in receiving by ,her mother, Mrs. 
Metcalfe, who wore a beautiful gown, of 
pale lavender satin with trimmings of 
dbep velvet and duchess lace. Mrs. 
Bridges was daintily gowned in pale pink 
aind White lace a la princess; Mrs. dw 
Domaine poured, Miss Cunningham, Mias 
Grace Winslow, Miss Stella Sherman,Miss 
Helen Babbitt and Miss Kathleen Holden 
assisted.

Mrs. Perley, of Andover, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Julius Garden, has re
turned home.

Miss McGee, of St. John, is visiting 
friends in the city.

Mrs. Butler, of Boston, is visiting Mrs. 
Doull at The Barrack.

Judge F. B. Gregory, of Victoria (B. 
C.), arrived in the city today on a visit 
to his father, Hon. Geo. F. Gregory.

Mrs. A. W. MacRae and children, of 
St. John, returned home- on Monday, al
ter a week’s visit with Mrs. MacRae’s 
father, ex-Judge Gregory.

Master George Severely Nase, who has 
been visiting relatives at Grape Cottage, 
returned home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Farrar have re
turned from New York.

Tuesday was ‘'Ladies' Night” at the B. 
& B. Club house, when the usual dance 
was held. The chaperons were Mrs. R. 
W. L. Tibbits, Mrs. George N. Babbitt 
and Mrs. R. B. Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Manzer have returned

cott
Mrs. Ellsworth returned home last week 

after a visit in St. Stephen, St. John and
Fredericton.

Miss Clara Carson spent a few days of 
last week in St. John attending the teach
ers’ institute. ' ,

vaca-

Duncan, Mrs. 
housje), Mrs. Allan H. Troy, Mrs. Frank 
Murray, ^WErs. Malcolm P. Moores, Mrs. 
James Evans, Mrs. B. A. Mowat, Mrs. 
Frank Blackall, Mrs. James W. Morton, 
Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Lun am, Mrs. 
Chas. Clare, Mrs. Thos. Malcolm, Mrs. W. 
A. Mott, Mrs. 8. H. Lingley, Mrs. George 
F. Miles, Miss Bessie Johnson (St. John), 
Miss Chamberlain, Miss Florence Doherty, 
Miss Davis (Moncton), Miss Lydia Dun
can, Miss Ethel Malcolm.

Mrs. Michael McManus and her sister,
Miss Agnes Maher, left on Wednesday for
St. John. ~ "*v

Mrs. Charles D Richards and little
daughter left on Saturday to spend the
summer at Norton and Sussex.

Mr. Blake Ferguson, of St. John, spent 
Friday in town.

Mr. Thomas Bohan, of Bath, was a visi
tor in town last wek.

Mrs. Poole entertained" some friends at 
a tmekboard ride and picnic at Bulls Creek
on Friday.

Miss Laura A. Davidson spent a few 
day* of last week in St. John.

Mr. Clyde Camber, of the G. T. P. R. 
engineering staff, spent Sunday in town 
ffith his parents, Dr. W. D. Camber1 end 
Mrs. Camber. " v *

At the closing exercises of the high 
frhool, which were held in .the assembly 
!'all of the Broadway school on Wednes
day evening, the following programme was . . , . ...
rendered most acceptably: Piano solo, Miss from th^ir honeymoon trip, which was 
Maude Henderson; essay, Miss Isabelle t?entJ m Europe, and after spending a 
Lewis; solo. Miss Tappan Adney; class [?.w days here proceeded to their home in 
prophesy, Miss Mina Cowan; solo, Miss °°ds ock.
Bessie McKiffin; valedictory, Miss - Helen 
M'Kiffin; presentation of diplomas and 
prizes.

The graduating class was composed of 
Miss Sara Isabelle Lewis, Miss Helen How
ard Kiffiin, Miss Jennie Louisa Burnham,
•L*? Sara Anne Delong, Miss Esther Elis- 
*r*th Rogers.Miss Mina Edith Cowan,Miss 
Mis? Laura May McLean, Mr. Harrison 
Hemphill Rogers. The prize winners were:
M'*" Laura Isabel Lewis, silver medal for 
%lisn essay, The Maritime Provinces ver- 
f115 Canadian West, donor, Mr. Wil- 
•wu M. Connell. Miss Esther Elisabeth 
%er?, silver medal for English history 
®ttd literature, donor, Mr. Wellington B.

•ea- Mr, Harrison Hemphill Rogers, 
toedal for mathematics, donor, F. B. Car- 
VfL M. P. Miss Norah Raymond, silver 
Mai, for general standing, donor, Mr.9H.

• Balling. Mr. Dexter McCluskey, raedn 
mathematics, donoi*, Mr. Edgar W.'
Miss Mina Edith Cowan, three 

''°'utoes History of Nineteenth Century, 
donoL Col. D. McLeod Vince.

Last Saturday Mr. J. Cornell with his 
mother and a party of ladies drove over 
from Amherst and were entertained at 
the Hon. Mr. Emmerson’s.
"Hon. H. R. Emmerson and Mr. James 

Friel left Thursday for an extended trip 
through the middle west.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman have gone 
on a driving tour through Prince Edward 
Island.

Mrs. Payzant entertained a few ladies 
at afternoon tea Wednesday.

Mra. David Chapman Rad a most enjoy
able dinner party for a small number of 
friends Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Chester MacDonald, at one time in 
the bank here and recently from Cyba, 
has been spending the wéek in town, the 
guest of Mrs. D. L. Hanington.

PARRSBORO
Parreboro, July 7—Mr. Lya.ll Yorke, of 

Amherst, spent Dominion day in town 
with -bis mother, Mrs. B. E. Yorke.

Mr. Joeeph Kingston, of Newcastle,spent 
Sunday in town.

Miss Edith Knowlton, of the Glace Bay 
teaching staff, arrived home on Saturday 
to spend her vacation.

Mr. E. P. Gillespie, of Moncton, spent 
Dominion Day in town.

Miss Annie Farrell arrived’ home from 
Amherst on Saturday to spend her vaca
tion.

Miss Frances Leitch, who has been visit
ing at her home for the past week, re
turned to Halifax on Tuesday. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Miss. Holly 
Leitch, who will spend the next two 
months in that city.

Miss Reid, of. Wolfville, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Berryman.

Mr. Rupert Chapman, of Pugwash, has 
been tin town for the past few days.

Mr. H. P. Wickwire, formerly manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, is in town.

Miss Cogan and Mr. George Musgrave, 
who have been guestç of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ryan, returned to North Sydney 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Blizzard and little son, of Vera 
Cruz (Mexico) are guests of Mrs. W. F. 
Durant.

Mr. William Barbery, of Sackville, is a 
guest at Hotel Evangeline.

Mrs. Henry Jeffers, of Oxford, was 
called to town last week by the illness of 
her little daughter, who has been staying 
at the home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Henry Guilderson.

Mrs. Moore and, Mrs. Dimock, of Bos
ton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Seamon. —

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tucker and children
of 8t. John, are visiting Mrs. D. S. How
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Corbett have re
turned to their Rome in Boston after 
having spent a fortnight with the form
er’s parents, Capt. and Mrs. Robert Cor
bett.

Mr. Bayer, of the staff of the
Union. Bank, Truro, is spending his va
cation in town.

Mr. William Moore, collector of customs 
at Advocate, spent a few days ia town 
last week.

The Provincial High School examinations 
are being held this week.
Lanche, of the Amherst Academy staff, 
is deputy examiner, with Miss Mary 
O’MuÙin assistant.

Miss Mattie Woodworth arrived from 
Cambridge (Mass.), on Saturday to, spend 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. Woodworth.

Miss. Blanche Mosher, .of the Glace 
Bay teaching staff, came home on Mon
day.

Mrf- Lawrence Hannah, of Amherst, is 
visiting in town.

cream

Angus Hillgrove, brothers of the

Mrs. Parlee and child arrived last even
ing from Moncton and is visiting her 
sisters, the Misses Babbitt, St. Marys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Bucannan, nee 
Miss Bridges, of Vancouver, paid a week
end visit with friends in the city.

After a pleasant visit with her parents, 
Recorder and Mrs. Colter> Mrs. King and 
child leave tomorrow for their home in 
Boston.

CAMPBELLTON
Campbellton, N. B., July 7.—Miss Nellie 

Stevenson has returned home from visiting 
friends in Moncton.

.... ' Mrs. Chisholm, who has been visiting
Miss Johnson is visiting her aunt, Miss friends in town, returned to her home in 

Hogg, at Mr. Lemon’s. Dalhousie Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton McKee, of Ot- Mr. Shirley Muirhead, of the Royal Bank 

tawa, who have been visiting relatives of Canada, left last week for Montreal,bav- 
here, left on Monday for a visit to Souris, ing been transferred to that branch.
(P- I.) Mrs. Fred Goombs and son left last Safc-

Mrs. C. Clifton Tabor entertained at urday morning to visit friends in Moncton, 
bridge on Wednesday evening when Miss Miss Effie Downs and Miss Ida McLel- 
May Harrison was the prize winner. Ian spent the holiday in Dalhousie.

Miss G. W.. Mcrsereau, of Doaktown, Miss Laura Laçasse left Wednesday 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Scott, morning for Moncton to visit her sister, 

Mrs. A. E. Nickerson, of New York, is Mrs. Roy. , 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J, Stanley Mrs. D. J. Bruce and Mrs. John Fergu* 
Farrar at The Gables. son spent a couple of days in Loggieville

this week.
Mr. A. McG. McDonald and family have 

moved to theiy cottage at Charlo for the 
summer months.

Dr. Lunam and family have moved to

MONCTON
Moncton, July 8—Mr. J. S. Mann, of 

the Bank of Nova Scotia staff, and Mr. 
Frank Constantine, spent Sunday with re
latives in Petitcodiac.

Miss Beatrice Simpson and Miss Flor
ence Cochran, of Petitcodiac; are visiting 
friends in town.

Miss Mary Taylor is spending a few 
days in Salisbury, the guest of her aunt, 
Miss Blanche Smith.

Mies Bertie Rae, of Newcastle, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DeMill.

Mr. William Dodge, of Nauwigewauk, is 
spending a few weeks in town, the guest 
of his son, Mr. G. A. Dodge.

Mr. G. H. Knight, the efficient organist 
and choir master, of Central Methodist 
church choir, has gone to England on a 
two months’ vacation. During his absence 
Mr. W. McKie will preside at the organ. 
Before Mr. Knight’s departure he was en
tertained by the members of the choir 
and presented with a handsome watch 
fob.

Payson will spend the summer 
friends on the North Shore.

Dr. Simeon Steeves has arrived from 
Philadelphia and will spend the summer 
at his home in the city.

Mrs. H. J. Bennett and Miss Bennett, 
of Hopewell Cape, spent Tuesday in the 
city.

Mrs. Mayne Archibald has returned 
from Sydney, where she was visiting at 
her old home.

Mr. John Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. j after an illness of three weeks with typhoid 
Thomas Williams, has resigned his posi-. fever. Deceased, who was thirty years of 
tion with the Doihinion Iron and Steel ! age, had been absent from home for two 
Co. at Sydney and is now at his home in ! years. The body was brought here yester- 
the city. ! day by his brother John, and will be, in-

Miss Florence Murphy, who has secured ! terred in the Presbyterian cemetery this 
leave of absence for a year from her duties ! afternoon. He is survived by his parents 

teacher in the Victoria school, was most i and a number of brothers an$ sisters, for 
kindly remembered by her pupils. An ad- j whom much sympathy is felt, 
dress was given her, accompanied by a j The death occurred at Rainy Rivei 
handsome silk umbrella and a bouquet of (Ont.), a short time ago, of Edward Sin- 
carnations. Miss Murphy left by the | clair, formerly of Bass River, Kent county. 
O.cean Limited on Thursday for Toronto, I The marriage took place at St. Louis on 
where she will spend a few days and will Monday of last week of Miss Eugenie Mail- 
then proceed to Innisfaill, Alberta, where let, -of St. Louis, and Joseph B. Maillet, 
she will spend several months with her] merchant, of St. Louis village. The cere-

performed by Rev. Father

Main
mg,

ANDOVER
DALHOUSIE Andover, N. B-, July 7—Mise Mary

Rainsford, of Grand Falls, on Saturday ... , .
paid a short visit to the Misses Watson thelr eunlmer bome below Campbellton and 

Misa Annie Magill left on Saturday for wU1 sPend tbe'next three months there. 
Montreal, where she will spend the month - Mr- Mld Mrs- Clare and baby will spend 
of July visiting ber sister, Miss Margaret thc summer months with them.
Magill. ! Mr. Herbert Dickson, of St. John, spent

Misa Louise Pickett and her uncle Mr Monday and Tuesday in town.
Charles Beckwith, of Missoula (Minn.),-! Miss Eva Wilson spent last Friday in 
are making a short visit to Sussex. Mrs’. Bathurst.
Louis Pickett accompanied them as far as Mr. Alexander McLennan and family 
Gagetown. have Moved to Nash s Creek for the sum-

Mr. Guy Turner, who has had charge mer months. , .
of the Superior school at Sfc. Martins, is Mr. Ross Malcolm spent last Sunday in 
home for his vacation. Dalhousie.

Mrs. Gilbert Peat, Miss Ruggle and Mise Miss Stella Asker was visiting friends in 
Stewart left on Friday to spend a few Dalhousie last week, 
days at Camp Sussex. | Misa Maud O’Keefe spent last Sunday in

Mr. R. S. Deminings has returned from | Dalhousie, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Vancouver and will visit friends in New Wm. Montgomery.
Brunswick for several weeks. Mrs. Charles Payne and little son, of

Mrs. Henshaw is spending vacation with Kentville (N. S.}, who have been the guest 
her father, Mr. Rainsford Lovely, of of Mr. and Mrs, F. F. Mathiaon, left last 
Perth. Saturday morning to visit friends in New-

Mrs. Wiley and Master Donald Wiley castle, 
came from Montreal on Friday and will Mr. Harold Mellican spent last Friday 
spend the months of July and August at and Saturday with friends in-Amherst, 
their old home here. ' Miss Palmer, of Dorchester, ia in town

Mrs. Geo. T. Baird ia this afternoon en- the guest of Miss Mary Shives.
.tertaining at the tea hour in honor of her Miae Elizabeth E. Davis, who has been 
guest, Mrs. Wesley Vanwart,, of Frederic- the guest of Mra. James Pattison for the 
ton. past month, returned to her home in Monc

ton Wednesday morning.
Mr, Karl V. Schurman, who has been

Dalhousie, X. B., July 7—The ladies of 
Mary’s Episcopal church will hold a 

_fro days’ bazaar on Wednesday and 
hursday, 13th and 14th insfc., in the Mor

ris hall
^r- A- H. Nolan and Miss Eliza Jessop 

i O?6 marr*e(* yesterday at New Port (P. 
1 f and arrived here last evening, where 

‘npy will reside in future. The bride, 
ho has been a resident of Dalhousie for 

years, holding positions in connec- 
! the telegraph and telephone busi- 

r063’ WJ1 have many well wishers for her 
uri’fe happiness. -/

T r; A illiam Humphrey, of Moncton, 
Yr-'n t.mvn yesterday.
‘ 1Ss Kitty Richards, of Ottawa, is vis- 

R. Ferguson.
Kathleen Magee, of Moncton, «r- 

‘ on Sunday morning to spend 
teks with her brother, Mr. J. Val.

1 McLellan and Miss Effie Downs, 
. spent Friday last in town. 

■ Mrs. Gordon Grant and family, 
are guests at the Inch Arrait

Miss Mabel Policys, of Boston, is the 
guest of Miss Helen Trites.

Miss Dorothy McSweeney, who has been 
attending college in New York, has arriv
ed home to spend the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George McSweeney.

Miss Mary McCarthy is spending, a week 
with friends at Brule.

Mr. Fred Tennant has moved his fam- j 
ily to Brule, where the^ will spend the j 
summer at their cottage.

Mrsr Thomas, of Toronto, and Mrs. J. 
S. Henderson, of Maccan, spent the week 
end in town, the guests of Mrs. H. W. 
Dernier.

Miss Janie McGorman, of Hopewell, is 
visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Berry is spending a few days at 
Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. J. S. Magee and children have 
gone to Yarmouth to spend the summer 
at Mrs. Magee’s old home.

Miss Géorgie Sherrard is spending a few 
weeks in St. Stephen, the guest of Miss 
Roberta Grimmer.

Rev. Mr and Mrs. Penna, who have 
been visiting friends in town, have return- 

Mr, E, R. Reid, of St. John, it ia iewn. ed to their home at Milltown.
Mr. and Mrs. Savage and little da ugh Miss Addie Weldon, of Sackville, is

as

many 
tion u

sister, Mrs. John Barnett. mony was
Rev. James Strothard and family leave1 Nadeau. Joseph Maillet, brother of the

bride, was groomsman, and Miss Suzanne 
Richard attended the bride. The bride 
looked charming in a suit of cream, with 
a hat to match, and the bridesmaid wore 
white. After the nuptial mass was cele
brated, the bridal party drove to the 
groom’s father's, where a delicious dinnei 
was served and in the afternoon they 
drove to the home of the bride’s parents, 
where a reception was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Sproul have returned tc 
un- their home in Pictou (N. S.), after spend 

ing a few days here, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Ferguson.

R. B. Masterton, who has been tcaehini 
(Continued on page 7.)

today for their new home in Summerside. 
On Sunday evening Mr. Strothard preach
ed his farewell sermon as pastor of Central 
Methodist church. On Tuesday evening a 
number of the members of the official 
boards of Central Methodist church wait
ed on Mr. Strothard. at the parsonage and 
on behalf of the officials and members of 
the congregation, presented him with an 
address and a purse of gold.

On Wednesday afternoon the Women’s 
Missionary Society had a session of 
usual interest. Miss Ryan, the president, 
read an address to Mrs. Strothard, wife of 
the pastor, and on behalf of the members 
of the society presented her with a purse

Mr. J. W.
rive
a feu

of C

Ho,,;,
! ■’K Latcby, Chas. A. Alexander,

| '[ bell, Sam Laughlan and B. Mc-
: ' / ampbellton, paid Dalhousie a

r Friday last, having come down in , ,, c ,
-V - Ml,1er'* liew auto On Wednesday afternoon the Sunday

Leorge Ball, of Vermont (U. S-L/acbool of Trinity church held their annual

Fr
0,

Mr
Urs.

How’s Baby?
| Does he sleep and eat well, 

or is he cross and Irritable? 
If he Is always era

food and Is still thin i
puny, or If he Is nervous, and 1 
starts In his sleep, you may j 
be sure he Is suffering (Tom ^
worms.
DR. McLEAN’S VEGETABLE 

, WORM SYRUP
will soon bring back hie 

, health and strength. It Is 
the only safe, effective and 
pleasant remedy, and has 
been in use for 50 years.

Try one bottle. For sal* by (1* 
t all dealers at 25 cents. _ '

Manufactured by ' f 
THE BAIRD CO., LTD., \ 

Mffl. Chemists, Woodstock, ■ 
N.B.—5C . m

i

that a man who wishes to enter the
itry ought to be able to show sufficient 
ity to get over it. This, says the Vic- 
a Colonist, does not state the caae bad
ly any means.

le Winnipeg crop liar has been early 
work this season, and the Victoria 
mist believes it is time to -counteract 
prevaricator's attempt to bear the 

"There seems to be,” Saya 
Colonist, "a determined effort on foot 
4rce up the price of wheat by

t&t market.

repre-
ing that the crop is being ruined by 
hot weather. All statements of this
must be taken with much allowance, 
more authentic reports from the 

ne provinces indicate that the outlook 
the grain could not be better. No 
>us decline in price is to be looked for, , 
from a review of all the information 
has been sent abroad we d6 *ndt see 

. .good reason to exjoect a pertinent 
lEce.’’ "■ ’ ’ .

ie fourth Pan-American Conference is 
m session at Buenos Ayres. The 

ed States, Mexico, and practically all 
ic Central and South American 
are represented.

repub-
Matters affecting the 

ical, commercial and other relations of 
htse republics will be considered, and 
ects relating to transportation, mail 
passenger service and many other in
ks will be brought under review. A 
atch from Buenos Ayres 
h benefit

says that 
is expected from this confer- 

. the first of these meetings was held 
Washington in 1889, the second in the 
of Mexico in 1902, and the third in Rio 
Taneiro in 1906. It is hinted, despite 
cheerful predictions of friendly reia- 
ï to prevail at the conference, that 
i of the other republics may express 

somewhat freely concerning 
t they regard as the dictatorial" atti- 
of the Lnited States. It is-even hint- 
hat some of the more radical of the 
hern republics arp in favor of, a Latin- 

alliance against, the United 
es. Jt is not at all probable that
action will be taken, or that such a

osition will come formally before the 
erence. The past history of- the south- 
republics indicates very clearly that 
such alliance would be short-lived.

---------------- Ui-h -
isband—Say, Lottie 1 What have 

copying Blankem’s catalogue for? 
ife—I haven’t been copying Blankem’s 
ogue at all—that’s just mÿ shopping 
-Harper's Bazar.

you
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SANDALS
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fery Low 
A Big Variety

Prices

Ihi'dren’s sizes, 3 to 7,

“ 3 to 10,

■■ 3 to 10,

11 to 2,
90c, $1.10,1.2*

70c
85c

$1.10
itrls'

toys' “ 11 to 2,
90c, $1.10,1.25, L50 

)pen all day Saturday un*i 

til 11 p. m.

?

:RANCIS &
VAUGHAN,

19 King Street.

N alt
.osopher

day. at putting mislaid things 
Btairs, and shaking rugs, and 
iand cleaning grease marks 
, and forty thousand other 
en her husband came at night, 
it he, like many of his kind, 
id ; he never gave a glance or 
wrought. He stretched him- 
his selfish cares. She wanted 

ed his evil days; she wanted 
things were vile. She wanted 

■ head to weep alone. A man 
s and silver hems, and all such 
ighten up her life one-half as 

at times, a few kind words 
eart grow young again.

WALT MASON.

!
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Sackville, N. B
* meeting of the idackville 
toni8ht it was decided to 
Mels for discussion-at the 
”! the Maritime Board of 
Irons of How to 
^0w to Stimulate Emigrat 
‘tote Provinces, 
o*. e following delegate 
attend 
F 13.

J

Get (><

a meeting of the 3 
Black, A. B. Copp. 

b *ord. A. E. Jubieu. V 
, ‘ ,, '' Read, Ashley Get 
q Lc Hickey, Gaius Fawci

Campbell. B. C. ]
1);‘ton.

committee consisting
■ Raworth and C. C. 

‘nted to act m conjuncti 
• lce of the town coui 

^eek in Amherst. 
‘a,e to take care-of all i 
*ek» Seckville will do al

6181 and 
"■arm 
town.

B.

in any events Sa 
welcome to those

WANTED,

V 1° St. John county. 
Secretary

—-TcÏES-îëac&er 'for 
\V*Vr 4 Parish of North
’ ^nate fin* claes femal* 

it! to Geo. L. .G«l 

61 City, Maine. P. SI -E
foreet
nuipdi ' ■ ___

cook for X, 
School-for Girls.

the first

pothesay
jiiooth- ,

ssrssww.
o{ Trustees, Hastings,

or thi]

tary
l> ___________________ _
rr^fwANTED m ev< 
M Canada to mak- $20 pc

advertisu^stingy upXPsbowcards

and generally re,
F eadv work to right mm. 
Em,ired. Write for parti. 
Remedy C-. London. Ont.J

^ANTED-Salesmcn ; el
W permanent; big earnin, 

y 10 vacancies.
Bros’1,PLtd., Montreal.

rTTyNTEO—Girl for gener 
XV Vo washing. Apply, Mr 
Xo 1 Mount Pleasant aven

TTVnTED by Hth May, t 
XV "say for summer montl 
sneed general girl. Good w 

Apply Mrs. I. V.
Queen square, St. John (N.

WANTED—A teacher to 
W‘Bcbooi at once in Scho. 

Drummond, V ictoria c 
salary, to Lyman 

to trustees.
P. O., N. B.

6.
stating
tary
county

Drumm

QMART WOMAN wantec 
^ dairy and house work, 
wages wanted, to Mrs. E. i 
Vale, Rothesay.

AGENTS WAN!

splendid opportun
® liable and energetic sale 

line of First Grade I 
Big demand for trees at 
Thirty-two years in shinpii 
Provinces puts us in positic 
quirements of the trade. Pt 
■jnanent situation. Stone 
'Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE (

Charles Crouthers’ fam 
Walker Settlement, Cardive 

. ings out of repair.
X. DeCourc.ey farm, 200 

Creek, 8 miles from Sussex 
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 100 a< 
Eouth of the above; buildin

Williams farm, 150 acres 
Settlement, Brownville St 
Road. Land excellent; buil< 
account.

853-tf-sw JAMES

Greatest LaRd Op
BRITISH COLDS

i^OME to the famous 01 
^ and secure a home In t 
ley on the American contin 
est, most even and healt 
Canada. Soil especially i 
growing of fruits, berries, 
dairying and all general 
The world-famed district 
umbia. Positively the gr 
in the whole Okanagan, 
eat, terms the most re 
acreage; small! holdings a 
acres to 20,000 acres $50 p< 
tracts. Reasonable rates c 
Special inducements to eo 
panics and men of capital 
liable, conservative investi 
exchanged for improved 
property of high -commerc 
Curtis Hitchner, Westbai 
C., Canada.

Our 1910-11 Ca
Now in .the printer's hanc 
increase ingrates . caused bj 
equipment and the greatly 
of everything we have to 

Those entering before 
comes from the printer ca 
rates.

HOW TO GET G 
BOMS MO Kl

1,

Subject of Sackville 
Board of Trade Mee
is How to Stimulate
This Sect!on.

mmmm3 wwmwmm
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YEAR, SAYS LAURIER

A/

mp 6
1910

HEAT WAVE CAUSES 
MUCH MORTALITY

Deaths In MontreaPBELIEVES PEST IS
Mnfi

;

THIS STRIKE IMMINENT
ON GRAND TRUNK

mm

&

Sir Wilfrid Denies 
Tory Yarn

Thousands Greet Liberal 
Chi f at Port 

Arthur

—«

Conference Comes to 
Naught

Trainmen Return Home 
to Take Vote on the 

Question

Last Week 240 CONNOLLY CKPopulation of the City 
Decreased 42 in 

That Time
William McIntosh Thinks Flv 

at Work in Sussex is 
Dangerous One

Witnesses Testify About 
atal Row at Cover- 

dale Dance

i

Premier Says Object of Their 
Tour is to See Needs of 
the West — Government 
Plans to Deepen Welland 
Canal and Make Other im
provements.

Nine People Died in New 
York ajid Three Went In
sane Saturday-Besten Had 
Its Hottest Day of Year 
Yesterday-People Throng
ed to Parks and Seaside.

MOST DESTRUCTIVE Company Accepted Award of 
Conciliation Board, But 
Men Refused to Budge an 
Inch from -Their Origin?! 
Demands.

PLENTY OF LIQUOR
Eastern States Have Suffered to Great 

Extent, and Mr, McIntosh Declares 
That if His Suspicions Are Correct, 
No Time Should Be Lost in Wage- 
ing War on Pest in This Province.

Woman Who Seems to Have Esen 
the Cause of Quarrel by Refusing 
to Dance With Prisoner, Admits 
Having a Few Drinks—Hearing 
Likely to End Today.

Montreal, July 10—An uncon 
i stand has been taken by the gt ■ 
1 mittee of the railway trainmen 
doctors against every

I Fort William, Ont.. July 10.—“I come to 
If William McIntosh is right as to the! you, I greet you; not as Sir Wilfrid Lau- 

identity of the peat which appeared late- ! rier, not as prime minister of Canada, - 
ly in Sussex, and vicinity, the e^m trees of not as a politician, not as statesman, as 
this province are threatened with, almost ! you have flatteringly designated me. I come 

I destructive enemy. This is khown as the | to you, good people of the, great west, as 

elm leaf beetle which has killed large Wilfrid Lauriei, tean, your fellow citizen, 
numbers of elm. shade trees in the Eastern fellow Canadian. This title to me has a 
States. As it feeds in its larval state on value greater far than all the badges and 
the leaves, the only remedy, Mr. McIntosh -trappings of office. Let me move among j 
says, is to spray the trees with arsenate you all as fellow citizen, and let us rea-1
0tiiiea^n?rT^ar^ 8reen- i son together for the common good of our

Mr. McIntosh says thât the elm leaf ; 
beetle was first found in America about ! ^y1111011 coun *7-
1836, since when it has been spreading ' ‘What is the object of our tour ? It is 
slowly over the country. About three years, a plain and simple one. I give it freely, 
ago he noticed it for the first time in this I in order remove dollbt and speculation j ‘ 
province at Lakeville Corner and other i ...... -T !
points in York and Sunbuiy oountiea-Last Wlth wblch *ome would surround it, I am j j Blair Magee.
"Lake TegV^’d frSSo ! ‘Kites ! The first witness this morning was Blair

have made wav to thï^ciJtT rf ! with the new and rapidly ptogressmg “.jee, a resident of Lewisville, who told
f, western , country. That we should vimtl °f attending the dance at the McDonald

* The adult beetle is about an eichth of i and 866 with our own eyes cities, towns, ;arm on the night ofJune 29, having gone
an inch long and is rather pretty. - The i viI.lage8 “d communities springing into ~ ”------ :---- :---------- , ■—Jhere wi,th ^Lss McDonald and Mise Mc-
larvae, which do the mischief, are hairy | 88 ™ag^c* want to extend From a speech in the U. S. house ot representatives on the national policy in the Power was killed ^beino- nn 1)resent W en
looking little grubs about three sixteenths I ‘X J’TiaenTwho from PPme ‘ <i8' DeC6mber 10’ 19°L i he returned ' ™«>--

eattog small TolesVT tbtt the wtoleTlt | Europe and the United States to make ; m HE American republic'has in the fortunes of war a destiny to per- ^ef*b™ s^Vnottingof it tim'lf'and6 Trtnnk Wa=P=TpÎ!ng "Z TjU 'U ,^1 age soon ha, the appearanc;, of having | !d t'make0 Canada °a  ̂ 1 f0rm 10 ^ater than was its mission to Japan half a cen- left 'for Moncton wthU gat mg the board of conciliation, and ,he
beetle1"1 h as^d es t ro y ecf^ many " ^us“ 1 ^ wTwTtifi £^,1  ̂ W ag0. 0f all the nations, it is the one best fitted to extend free He had seen Power earlier in the eLnJg
finetiee^rindTytstmetoy ^ as^f„ | “We come to ascertain the. wants and representative institutions to the inhabitants of eastern Asia. AS abrloberW1TrpAslUrendLtttTeven: anything further m the matter ,t

south as Baltimore. After the first crop of | flottements of our common country-, to a WOrM pow^r this nation seeks no extended dominion. Its mission, : j„g the witness said acted as if he In,I be the part of wisdom to cnnsi :■ ,„ ,
leaves has been destroyed the tree tries to Inform the. duty and responsibility .de-, its manifest destiny, is to promote the peace of the world and SO far been drinking. ’ ‘ Although this is done, the nn: •->
put out a second crop, W the beèSés are | r™8 uP°n us, who have been entrust- to possible, by precept, example and influence to air in securing- civil n ™ general committee stated th u til.
still there and they never get beyond thel=d with. its government. and expans,on X / il J ’ m securing Civil Oeorge Trite». ; the slightest doubt as to the
bud stage. Mr. McIntosh says that, while lhls » our object, nothing more, and “ïflous liberty for all mankind. There was a time when the g, Xrites a ckrk jn h . . - that ■ the Grand Trunk me,: « -
not. having seen the insect he cannot be ! “otbmg lee». It is part of a duty which worlds anvancmg Civilization gathered around the Mediterranean c. R. offices, told also of being at the solid for their demand for the ! -
positive as to its identity, yet he; has very ! ”e ™e to our fellow citizene^who con- sea.. The world’s historic events were then along the Nile, the dance, going ’there in company with the i wa*e for the territ°ry east ni Vlur.i.n.
tetle doubt ; that, h-s suspicions are correct. ter™ UP““ ™ ■ , AEgean and the Tiber. Egypt, Greece Rome and Carthaee 'were «ecueed.and four, «there, driving over from i In addition to thi-. tl„
& 1» m -hopes-that this province may be . Such was Sir Wilfrid Launer's message 8 At that tirU th ’ i s 1 tannage Were y n_ ILev ^”n0’t been jnvited but fused the suggestion of M, II,v
too far north for the pest to do any very % ‘be mammoth meeting of residents of the Kreat actOfS. At that time the English language was nowhere tuB daWe^. All had been drink- ! m»tter be referred to an avbmut f
Serious damage, The situation, however, is jhc|1t'wln c^Ias ot Port Arthur and Fort heard save am.png the few Anglo-tfllts "Scattered over the Ilritish ing x little. Thev^ness said that during Ports, arguing that the mnrter : : ■:
a grave one jrnd,. in hia opinion, calls for William which taxed the capacity of the i isles. Today * is spoken by .140,00.0,000 people, more than half of the early morning Mrs. Ward Beerhin I already thoroughly , ■
prompt «>,«,. - ■“1ïL2£Tt it .Y J£e whom dwell in the United States of America, renresentimr in their.came *» h™ and others when he was hav-! further procedure w

" suration ofV birthplaces alhthe nationalities of the earth, anUto w8%sl'-ehitdren? 5S ^he, new aspect to th, .

tensely enthusiastic with spontaneous, in- tne angio-Amehchn language W)II be 'their mother tongue. In'thelthe witness went out and found Power the addition of tl,„ (Vurra! Yeni.„i,. 
ectious enthusiasm of growing Canada. long struggle between the Indo-Germanic and the Semeticraces of M*™* on the ground. He raised the man's the dispute as an apiirndaee : the 1

No Election This Year. mankind for the dominion of the world vast armies 'of Asiatic - head and tried to revive him but without Trunk, ami a strike v,,>,■ on the pv-.
_ " . . unrjûo 0j. ;„4.„_TTnin i »̂ . • j j ’ , T1 success. He saw no marks on the body tion will also be taken this week fr-The premier, m opening, referred to hordes, at intervals long Or short, invaded eastern Europe. The lit-; The witness had been acquainted with the 350 employes of that line when it is ex;, 

the Conservative press of Ontario and tie republic 01 Greece, from its geographic position, was for a long accused for fifteen years and never. con- e<* that they will fall in line with the
Quebec proclaiming the tour to be the time the vanguard of European civilization. Five hundred years be- sidered him to be of a quartelsome die- other Grand Trunk men.
leÿngn8itrw0aeatheaUgo™emmentTintention f°r® th® Christian era, 11,000 Grecian soldiers at Marathon turned1 po6ltlon-
te take advantage of the dissension _and hack Danois (army, gathered from all parts of the great empire!
disorganization of their political opponents, founded by Cyrus, and which then extended from the Ganges to the Mrs. Jennie Beechin, wife of Ward 
a.“Tb^,.,,do, no‘ [ead us aright,” said eastern shores cd the Mediterranean. This victory saved Europe ?eechm- who save the dance at the Me
tte ionor to T,eead, ^riL for Ue from ^tic cotisation.and Asiatic barbarism, its enslavement offt 

country, and not the country for maD> ana cruel degradation and vassalage of woman. Had Darius’ tragedy, and Connolly, the accused. The
party. There will be no elec- army triumphed at Marathon, there was then no power west of witn™ said She was in the same dance

Greece that could have offered any effectual opposition to its trium- as Connolly and that the latter seem- 
phant march over eastern Europe. ! Ün ZZVtw c°n8’teraî,b; ‘ntoxicated,

At a latër period Attila, with his vast army of Huns invading with him and went out into the kitchen
western Europe was defeated at Chalons, in southeastern France, and on t0 the verandah, where a number
thus saving infant Christianity, from disaster and European civili- ■ of other.8 w,?e' ,Aftfr ,a while Cormol,>'
zation from probable overthrow. As a still late period the Saracens,! tte’danUlaying he was danmngUith'her
having overrun Syria, Persia, Arabia, Egypt and Spain, were in betters, and also called her names. The
their intended conquest of Europe defeated at Tours by Charles accuEed 6aid he. not come there to fight
Martel. This victory, in the language of an eminent historian “gave lu1 J ,Tw do,80 if te bad ‘°b Witnesf ga,e 'vhen the fierce 6,111,1,11 can,e M
a decided check to the career of Arab conquest in western Europe, ! took h,e coat’off^andUdTaying eomtthffig |U CUhe,d ,h‘m „ , M „ 
rescued Christendom from Islam, preserved the relics of an ancient to her when James Power came up on j endeaUJred’Vo «ca^but’wa*' - ■ , , --
and the germs of modern civilization, and restablished the old supre- verandah and taking the accused by the a'on 10 L*scaPe ,ut 
macy of the Indo-European over the Semetic family of mankind.” | "“a^tithU^.^The "atuîed “th™ '

Though the sermou on the mount, the beginning of Christian struck out at Power, who jumped off the i over ,an hour to bc,at a7av the mh,n;' ; 1 
civilization, and the teachings of the Saviour of mankind on the sea-1 verandah, evidently to get away., The ac-!anma ’ .,as .apparently the prostvaU‘ 
shore and along the hillsides of Judea, were in the western confines - follo^d Power and the witness j 8"'hee tT’witne^i h,

of Asia, yet they had little influence upon Asiatic civilization. ; of tbe agair Witness next saw’ Power I his wlfe' wbo waa too far away v rcn-li r
Though, Alexander carried Grecian arms in triumph to the walls of lying on the ground. assistance. The body was carried to •
Babylon, “the oldest seat of earthly empire,’ yet Grecian arts and The witness was subjected to a lengthy house< but wei'a so terribly- torn 1 m
Gredan civilization made no lasting impress upon the «vflizatmn of «am,"atU btt,t fL‘rther was ^ ^ Sh° 1
,1 t> • m , ,i t , elicited. She admitted that she, in com-the Persian empire. For two thousand years civilization has been mov-, pany with another woman, had drunk
ing westward from the western confines of Asia, and today the some liquor from a bottle during the even-
American republic holds the torch of the world’s advancing civili- ; ins- she did not know whose liquor it
zation, having carried it westward across the Pacific ocean and wafnnie McIsaac and Annie AIcDonald 
planted it on the eastern confines of Asia where its illuminating rays : two girls from the Minto Hotel, were on
light up with the brightness of a morning sun the Chinese sky, the stand but their evidence brought
which comprises one-third the population of the globe. In, nothiuz new. 
the overhanging future no prophet can now fortell what will Harvey Power.
be its noonday splendors if the American people, true to their mani-, Harvey Power, brother of James Power, 
fest destiny marked out by the mighty events of four hundred years, stated that he was present at the dance
shall faithfully discharge their responsibilities to liberty and the but not at tlle tlmc llla brother met his
rights of a common humanity in the onward progress of {he race to tmed tobe^obTr whenT,^  ̂

a higher and better ClVlllzatlOQ. i left and Connolly seemed during the even
ing to be in his usual condition. The wit-

that purposeful zeal which is at the backfP.; Mayors Pelletier (Fort William) and ness sald that lle ani1 Connolly the ac- 
of the miraculous transformation wrought Matthews (Port Arthur) J G Fbnagan cu'Td£ V 8 ? °r ,e/rS
in nation-making. He gazed upon the ! president of the Fort Wi’lham LiberaîTsi ltd fellow in" 1
worlds greatest elevators, already begin- ; sociation; James Murphy, president of the Fou witnesses were examined at the
nmg to pulsate with industry; he looked ; board of trade; Aid. W. K. O'Donnel, ])r. : session Tina Berrv told of hnviinr' N'° provocation is alleged to lu < h.-, n
upod huge lake vessels which serve thejR. J. Manion, president of the Young been at the McDonald farm but knew noth- ' S'ven by the victim.
markets of the continent; he noted the i Men's Liberal Association; J. R. Lumy, ■ f t^e trouble except what she had! Jeanetta Power, who was supposed •'
dredging operation,, enlargement of the Dr. W. H. Hamilton, G. A. Coslett, Geo. So far a, her Pledge of the I be the most importnnt
harbor, wharf building, twenty-six miles of, Horngan, and many others. The premier ,,rlsoner was concerned he was well be-! cr0"-u- was on thc thmd
harbor frontage, the construction of Grand was given a great ovation. 1
Trunk Pacific dry docks ajid terminal, the
various industries and manufactures, all
these and more he assimilated in a busy
day of outing and inspection.

And everywhere master and man united 
in doing him honor; whistles heralded him 
with shrill screams, factory horns belched
their welcome, and from windows artisans automobile accident occurred about
and mechanics waved a less boisterous teen milea down rIver today. A party i ing home in her carriage and he had said snip of the neck.
greeting At eventide the church chimes from Fredencton weie on their way to ! he was. She had just got into the wagon : Frank C. Mitton gave evidcnc
ttltg Thi Maple* |-’Woodstock m a Urge touring car. Just ! when some one said there Was trouble j to the other wifnesses. He ,au

aciiiui.c, j . going on and she drove over to the ver.m strike Power, who staggered nfl •
,, „ , below Meductlc something went wrongly, and there saw a man fall to the ‘ dab. He saw no second him;
Following a .civic reception in the after-j with the steering gear- and the driver, ground, and saw the accused standing m David Power, cousin of decern: 

noon and a tour of land and water Sir ; losing control, the machine went over a ; the do0rway. She asked him to come sc, anv blows but saw Power f 
Wilfrid and his patty were conducted to. steep embankment, injuring the occupants I home and he got In the team and the; : Lee Wortman had known Ccr
last nights meeting by a procession of: seriously. (drove away After thev arrived in town, ! rears and said prisoner was r
gady decorated automobiles, headed by the , Terry Monahan proprietor of the Bar-1 Connolly looked for Harvey Power, a I quarrelsome disposition, 
lort Wijttafa» Gitixens Band. Great ever--ker House, Fredericton, and Douglas ( brother of James Power, to find out how! This closed the crown 
green arches illummated by myriads of in- ; Black were members of the party. Mr. j seriously the latter was hurt and some par- ; decided not to call Covey Murs 
candescent lights canopied the thorough-, Mortàhan had His shoulder dislocated, and ( ties passing them when near town had j been summoned. The adiourn 
fares, which were lined by thousands of all of the others had numerous bruises, j said they were going for a doctor. The vigorous!v protested against by M 
spectators from both cities. Geo. A. Gra- The car caught fire and was totally de-j witness when seeing Power fall had not j who held that it was unfair to 
harn. president of the district Liberal As-jstroyed. Aid was sent from Woodstock | supposed it was anything very serious. (to put him to the additional ex 
spciatimvoccupied the chair, and with him and the members of the party are at the; Lee Wortman, the last witness tonight, another hearing Th'c In-aring n 

euce. He came into personal contact with! on the platform were James Conmee, M. Victoria Hotel» brought out nothing new. He had aegom- Burned Wednesday afternoon at 2 . -k

. Montreal, July 10—-The usual high infan
tile death rate incident to hot weather in 
Montreal, has started with a rush, owing 
to the unusual heat of the past week which 
culminated in the two hottest days of the 
year yesterday and today. As a result last 
week there were 240 deaths in the city, as 
compared with 196 birth's, a net decrease in 
population of 42. Of the 240 deaths, 154 
were of children under five years, most of 
whom were killed by bowel complaints in
cidental to hot weather and bad food.

The vast majorities of these deaths, of 
course, occurred in the poorer quarters of 
the city, where the intense heat has caused 
great suffering.

Terrific Heat In New York.
New York, «July 10—This was the hottest 

day of the year in New York. Three per- 
eenâ Jvent Yhftd xv4th-the heat,rand eight 
otjters died of it. The list of prostrations 
was long, but not so heavy as yesterday. 
One of the crated sufferers became So Vio
lent that the magistrate who signed an or
der for lha - commitment to Bellevue had 
to hold court' dn the sidewalk while the 
prisoner was held in restraint.

The night had been suffocating, and with 
the first rays of sunlight the thermometer 
began to climb again. At 12.30 p. m. it was 
92 degrees, one-degree hotter than yester
day’s maximum at 4 p. m., but the humid
ity was not so high and early in the after
noon, a breeze sprang up.. Shortly after
ward a thunder shower rolled.in" from New 
Jersey and although it did not sprinkle the 
lower end of the city, it cooled the air. At 
4 o’clock the temperature had gone down 
seven degrees, and was sinking steadily.

Nevertheless, the forecast for tomorrow 
prophesied continued heat, with only pos
sible local showers.

Hopewell Cape, July 8—The Connolly 
examination, which began here yesterday, 
was/ resumed at 11 o’clock this

proposition m
President Hays, of the Grand Tr • 
what practically amounts to a stril- 
will be taken by the 4,500 men
Grand Trunk

morning
; and made slow progress during the fore-
; noon and aiternoon sessions. To' facilitate 
I matters it was decided to hold 
: this evening 
I has not been large since the case opened ' 

and this morning there were but few 
spectators present. This afternoon there 
was a fair-sized gathering in the galleries,

| made up largely of women and children, 
j The people of the village, generally speak- 
. ing, have shown comparatively little in- 
! terest in the case in so far as attendance ! 
: would indicate.

system during the ca session 
The attendance of visitors xveek

On Saturday the fort 
tives of the Grand Tr 
been here for a long time 
outcome of their demand 
homes, embracing ever 
cago, Montreal and P 
ried with them

y between Ch 
"tland. Thev ca:

SIR WILFRID LAURIER

sent to the men for a \ 
really puts it up to the 
will accept President Hays' 
sition, or back up the general 
to the extent of a strike in order to 
their full original demand-.

T
In

l

It is stated by Vice-President Mi • : ,
of the trainmen, that this 
really a formality in accordant p with 
conservative methods of the n

proceeding is

the road to a am men s

proposition of Mr. Hay 
committee considered that

d

Boston's Hottest Day.
Boston, July. 10.—While thousands of 

tired and weary . mortals covered every 
level stretch of* tbe common like dried 
leaves in autumn, through the greater 
part of todaÿ, a Morinon etporter, and a 
colored preacher HONORED MEMORY OF 

LITE IV, LEE JACK
in heavy broadcloth 

preached with camp meeting, fervor the 
only animated beings apparently, in miles. 
Only Gabriels trumpet or a enow storm 
would have aroused;the motionless forms, 
however, for it, was the hottest day of ! 
the year in , Riston, the merc.ury hurdling 

ntury jnark for: several hours, the 
weather bureau^ mark being 93 de-

jthe ce
official
trees at 2- O’clock. ’

Two deaths and a score of prostrations 
were reported by: the police. Wm. Gross, 
aged 73 years, of106 Summer street, was 
overcome {by- best and fell dowi\ stairs, 
dying on the way to the relief hospital in 
East Boston.1 Mils- Catharine Green, aged 
42, of 22. Causeway street, was the second 
victim. V

Tenement and. apartment houses 
emptied of men, women and children and 
the harbor steamers and beach resorts 
did the biggest business of the year. At 
the L street bathhouse, sixty thousand 
took a plunge dtiring the day. City Point 
was the mecca of 100,000 more, while 20,- 
000 rode out to the Blue Hill reservation.

Probably for the* first time in Boston, 
electric fans were installed in some of the 
churches today.

Monument Unveiiëd. Thursday in 
Church at Stewarton—Many of De
ceased's Relatives Present.

rMrs. Jennie Beaohla.

FARMER GORED 10 
DEATH 8Ï BULL

Sussex, July 8—Two services of unusual ,
interest were held yesterday in the Pres- ! h- ffll, T., , . .. rbyterian church et Stewarton,-parish of ’ Ï . 1 6. “ T o£
Springfield. The occasion was the unveil- ïw Z”" W\ g°,t0
ing of a monument, erected by his con- *he c0“nltry °“ly “Pon some big question 
negation, to the memory of the late Kev. of tbe people, or wa,t
Lewis Jack, who was minister of the con- "ntÜ, the f°r, “ordl"* t0
gregation for thirtyone years, asajuning the U™s o£ the =°n«titut.on. 
the charge in 1853, and,' resigning it in
18At the service held'in the afternoon the Hl^nJ V course o£ traffic from Lake 

addresses were given by Rev. T. Chalmers SuPe"°L tBe premier pointed out how 
Jack, D. D., son of the former minister 7“*^ dr;w™« elghteen £eet- ^ 2»,000 
of the congregation and F. W. Murray, “8 Ve" C,°mpf1Bd
who had been reared under the minist^ ,We,d° n0t Vant the™

Ten Death. In o£ Mr- Jack M(1 Rev- M- S: Mackay, the .£o do r V aa!d V and,our re™ed>'
ten Deaths In Philadelphia, . present minister of the pariah. m to deepen the Welland canal to twen-

Philadelphia, July 10—Ten deaths and In-the evening, at the request of‘the ' J <APPlause) . This is one of
many prostrations occurred here today PS°ple, Dr, Jack preached, taking as his1 , “ 1 th™®5 to which we have to ap-
from the excessive beat: The humidity was text, “Your fathers where are .they and P , ,
eighty-five during the morning, and the I the prophets do they.live forever?” I ® ‘.ÿ1'. I£ L°U ,°ok at the
mean temperature, for the day was eighty- Following this; Rev. Mr. Baird, in the ! SX WÜ 566 th,at fra£t ,wh‘x^ e.are? 
four. The maximum temperature, ninety- absence xrf Judge Foçbes, who along with b® , th a cargo of wheat for Montreal 

- three, was recorded at 4 p. m. Late in the Mr. Murray re- !0r tt^ d lt “ ?uP°9‘îe ,Wmt
afternoon a cool breeze from the west present the Presbyteryspoke ® ?°dt.th!, t £ northward travel-
brought relief; and at 6 p. m. the mercury la>"1Bg emphasis on ghar- „ 6ver two. sldej of-1 tr.‘:
had descended to seventy-seven. acter of the work ofjhe 'fiite Mr. Jack. - Ç :. ■ dy the maP again and you will

------- ---- ----------------- Appropriate -hymns and: psajms were fit- • * 13 another r°uEe hj the Ottawa

IIQO II DCDT inure AdhW.l ?renclrTer and inMrioi ALotH I JUNto sssr -1-—“ "‘—jX'fiï -Ltrs #In addition^ to those named above there ^ tbe ? d tradera of ?he past. Wheat 
— .. „ were -present at the service, which were | b^S £“rS’ and l£ ls.,f” us to make
rnillin AI H/r attended by almost the-entire community: theold ahort route available for newrUuNU ALIVt8 ^Jak of st John toother acm »£i -*r™ -. . . . -

were

Will Deepen Welland Oanal.

Mr. MacDonald was almost through the

against the

as he attempted to rise and was ternb- 
bruised and torn. It took several

at once.

panied Connolly to the-dance and his evi
dence was similar to that of Mr. Trites.

Court will resume at 9 o’clock t-ui 
morning. Four or five witnesses 1 - - 1
on and it is likely that the heariiy will be 
concluded by noon.

the late Rev. Lewis jkek; Mrê. Ross-i J14 .Waf n?£ enou8h. however, to look 
borough, of Sydney; Mrs. Salter, of Chat- ; ?7th the

; Mrs. King, of Buctouche, daughters; ^ *"'* * ~
Kina:, eon-in-law: Rjpv T.»wic

Hopewell Cape, July 9—The inquiry into
I tothe Connolly case, which w 

be concluded this afternoon beforedefence of trade. Since confederation the
ov, XT ~ D 0 _ . Dr- KinS. son-in-law; Rev. Lewis Jack ! Radians had possessed a militia of which
Salisbury, N. B.. July 8-Search parties King, of River Hebert grandson and Miss *they were Proud, and which had always 

which have been scouring the wood» at | Roesborough, granddaughter Others ifiore ! acqmtted them8e>ves Well. And it was al- 
River Glade for a day and a half in search | remotely connected with the fflinily. who1 Ways contemPIated that they should like- 
of Mrs. Albert Jones, who left her home ; were present were Mrs E* Murray Sussex• wise have a navaI militia. An unanimous
at an early hour Thursday morning, were 1 Mrs. W. C. Murray, Saskatoon •’ Hedlev ' resolution> expressing Canadian sentiment,
rewarded for their strenuous labors at 12.30 Murray, Cuba; Mrs. Lucy Murray Ker 1 paascd the house in March, 1999, but when 
today when she was found in the woods ! Pekin, China. , ’the bill based thereon was brought down
about a mile and a half from her home | In both services the predominant note in concrete for™ and a delegate was sent

PoHet River, near the home of Hum- was one of reverential gratitude to God to ®r*ta*n. t° confer with the admiralty,
Y? : f°r *he gift of so good and faithful a ^ °pp081^0n divided. They could not
Her father, Mr. Jonah, of Berry’s Mills, j worker to the parish. It was felt that ! agree‘ ^ne w“18 declared it wanted no 

who was among the party who found her, ! though dead he yet spqjce. ^ j navy but a direct contribution. The ofher
took her in a carriage and drove her home! Much credit is due>A. T. Stewart andiwi®8. wanted nothing done at all. It had 
and while she was greatly exhausted she ' others, who raised the funds for thé ! b^n charged that thé creation of tbe 
was able to walk from the carriage into , monument and did so much to make vthe ' Canadian navy would lead to separation.” 
her home. j services the great success they proved to The Prem>er challenged the statement. Re-

Mrs. Jones did not appear to realize be. sponsible govermfiept did not lead to sep-
what had happened and it is thought that j 1 ■ > ^aa ■ 1___ a- -/'• ! arationi in 1841. It led to closer union
her case was one of temporary mental col- Two Prisoner* &m.rxr nht ' t- n j with the motherland, 
lapse. Dr. H. A. Jones, of this village, I . j Sir X^flfrid Laurier and party left here
was summoned, by telephone and left for! Farmington, Me., July 9—By sawjn'g off ..tonight foY Lake Siiperior Junction, whence 
River Glade about 1.30 p. m. 1 two bars in thçir cell, Joseph Thérian nnd'th'eiy. will proceed to Winnipeg over the

It is evident that Mrâ. Jones had ; Freeman Clukey, two short term prison- new National Transboptinental, arriving in 
doubled on her tracks or else traveled in er8> escaped from the county jail late to- the Manitoba metropolis Tuesday morning, 
a circle as the woods in which she was da>' and were, still at large tonight. They | This will be the premier’s first trip on tiie 
found today had been thoroughly searched were being1 held for trial at the September new road, which promises to be one of his 
yesterday. It is a great relief to her term of the court on the charge of break- most permanent achievements. It is, in 
friends that she has been found alive as aQd entering and larceny of a hand fact, the first passenger train over that 
the fear was fast gaining ground that she car belonging to the Maine Central rail- portion of the line, 
had fallen into, the river *or pond. road. No one saw them get away. .•£> ^

adjourn-diaiy Magistrate E. E. Peck 
cd today until Wednesday, 13th inst. The 

idenee so far adduced seems to show
absence of malice or premeditation on th 

j part of the prisoner, and nothing has y 
! come to light which would show that ther 

was any ill . feeling between the -person> 
(The trend of the stories told by the v 1
nesses seems to point to a blow 
hastily by a man more or less intox

She
ed the statement she made at the co 
inquest. She 

i struck Powers two blows, follow
then said that ( '<Lea Tingley was at the dance but was 

there when Power was killed.
Mrs. May Rae, the next witnesses, said 1 °J the verandah. She said today t 

the McDonald farm and drove I could not swear a second blow was 
j home with Connolly at the close of the ; She saw none, but heard a noi<
' dance. Witness said she was about ready j sounded like one. It. however, nu 
; to go home when the tragedy occurred. ; been something other than a Id-

one blow she saw struck was on

FREDERICTON MEN INJURED:

IN AUTO ACCIDENT 6i,= was at

Woodstock, N. B., July 8—A serious
61 x- She had tasked the accused if he was com

and the National Anthem.

A raw Irishman shipped aa one of the 
crew on a tevenue cutter. Hi’s torn at 
the wheel came around, and, after a some- 
what eccentric session in the .pilot house, 
he found hiipaelf the butt of no .little 
humor below. / .. .

The meeting was the climax of a memor
able day.. The premier was at his best. 
His years of earnest service to the country 
rested more lightly upon him. He 
ed his youth.at> this gateway to the great 

„ w - , „ .new wefftir He’ caught something oF the
Begorrah/’ he grqwjed at last,.“and ye.'spirit of the country. He looked into the 

needn't talk. I bet I done more steerin’ future with the confident * eyes of youth, 
in tin minutes n ye done in yer howl 1 tempered by the sober wisdont of experi- 
watch.”—Succee*.

Portland, Lewi Drowned.
Portland, Me., July 10.—-George Casey, 

aged 11 years, son of Margaret Casey,was 
drowned while bathinff in the Stroud- 
water river today. 1 ‘b>- 

The boy, who could not swim, was try
ing to wade across the stream and falling 
into • a deep hole. Was unable to reach 
•bore. The body was recovered.

renew-

.

even WITH THE

(Saturday Evenini 
Vft*enry Chamberlain,

eer-Loli, tell‘ 8 St°rv 8b<nl
^-ason.

“How

told to him by

are you?” a frie•oil.
Ingersoll 

£Kthe world.” 
How’s that?” 
1 figure that

1 don’t owe. ’

replied.

I owe as

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
THE WORLD’S ADVANCING CIVILIZATION

By Galusha A. GROW
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Liverpool, July 8—Bid, stmr

tit, St John.
Liverpool, July 8—Ard, stmr Eripreaa of 

Britain, Quebec. ' , '
Port Natal, July 8—Ard, previously, 

stmr Bendu, Montreal.
Liverpool, July .7—Sid, etmr Spirata

itinaaie, Jtiy 8-Pahsed, Btmr 'Tilegde, 
Çhatham (NB) for Liverpool.

Manchester, July 8—Shi, etmr Manches
ter Trader-,-: Montreal.

Queenstown; July 1

£= 5S-—T y..... *
.

; JOURNAL FIGURES THAT TELL STORIES
WHERE THÉ IMMIGRANTS GO t ‘

WANTEDINENT V
•NCEsjhM rj* ■\ second class female teacher 

A District No. 13, .Gpirdner’a 
. |. John county. Apply to H.

Secretary. 1947-7-23

^vn'D—Teacher 3ori School DiStrfctf 
7 '■ Parish of North Lake, second 

first class female. Apply, ^tat- 
Geo. L". Gould, Secretary, 

Maine P. S.—Protestant com- 
1978tf sw

:w"11:11 * ,s r; I
iSâæl' 1: , k

from page 6.)
at HaVelock, Kites isonaSy, is Spending hie 
vacation withi Ms pa^ftits, gr and Mis. 
William Mastetion, at-Mun<Hevnie.
4 Girvan, "rf Boston, Visited" friend* 

here and at West Gallo*ay this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert, Girvan, of Amherst

-aïa^^îafiSfiâfg^^Sîft *ss
Glasgow, July 9-Sld, etmr Hesperian;

Montreal. ; . RlCHtBUGTOLiverpool, July »-Ard, stmr Gadehy. -.«P ;i- mvniOUU IM
Pugrçssh; (NS) ; . piehibucto, July. 7—Thè county court

Barrow, July S-Ard, etmr Wandsworth) opened. B#e.Son Tuesday, #fdge .Wells pre- 
Parrsbore- (NS) . . siding. The ,only case coming to trial was

Glasgow Jefly 6—Ard, stmr Orthia, St that of the King y* JofeT Rÿàn. of the 
John. - . parish of, Wellington, charged with P»*-

London, July »—SM, etmr. Kanawha; ing worthless «àoiidy. After the trial had 
Halifax. - ebemted cpnMderabte tute,.the jury last

London, July 9—Sit, stmr. Cicilian; evening disagreed. ‘The epee will come up 
Montreal. again at the October term of the court.

--------- M f ' Tl.'A. Irving, barrister, of Buctouche,
FOREIGN PORTS. w wa5 in lown this wftrWtedding court.

i V-_: Mrs. W. S. W. Carey*. Of Dorchester
Reggio, June 18--Sld stmr Bariby; -Se- (Maes.), and little sob. Weldon Canard 

ville and St John (N. B), etc, and passed Caie, arrived lisfe yesterday to spend the 
Gibraltar :32nd. > r ■: . i -V ; ", sum,top- with her ,‘jt«eiits-4n-la'w, Mr. and

Baltimore^ July 7-Sld stmr Sellasia, tor Mrs'., John T- Caiè.
Grindstone island 0N B.) . L. J. Wathén, of Karcdurt, was in town

Salem, Mam, only 7--Ard schn Hole» tide week.attepdingi court.
G King,'■ Worn St VJbhn-for:Btomngtcml AU'aiv.Trviilg' arrived home recently for 
Anme- Gu% from Columbia .Falls (Me.), for »'*<*t'v*Mt to hk father, Junes Irving, 
orders! • ri-'; ». . - • ; . Mike Julia Kobiehaud arrived from Bos-

Vineyani<aayen, Maw, July. T—Ai*-»n4 ton on Monday on a visit to relative*! ' 
sailed, sthr Allen Greene, from Weymouth Rkhibueto. July P—Following are the 
(N 8.), for Xbamesville (Coon.) •'«**»»<«» the present,quarter of BW-

Stomngton,, Copn.,, July. iT-rAçd eebr Bpeto. &vimon; No. Stms. of Temp^- 
Hunter, from St. John (N..B.) . ance: W. P.,'Rev. P.W.'M. Bacon; W.

Boeton, July 7-^Ard eebr,Laura E Mei. A., Miss’ F.' A. tiiie; R. 8., Robert W. 
a neon, from Liverpool, (N' 8.) - , ; Bette; Av R.S., Clarence Allenach; F. S.,

Sid—Schre punis Â -Colyrell, for Dal, MiSs Constance L. Beers; treasurer, Robert
housie (N B); (not previously); -G M, Phinney; Chaplain, Miss Maud White; 
Porter, far Calai». , èonductor, William CurWen; A. C., Max

City Island, N V, J»0y 7-Bound south Ptimtiëy; I. S., John T. Gaie; O. S., Ed-

garet’s Bay (N-8L lop N«w tfVk- ; ,y Ker Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bound east—Btipr Kdda, from New Yoj-k PMterson. 

for Hillpboro.(N:J8..). ; v - - - ".'Mr. and Mr». Patterson's two grand-
Delaware Breakwater, July 7—Passed up children; from Moncton, are also visiting 

schr Moamia, from St John for PhdadeF- then!.' ' *
phia. ■' ' Mise Ahhie E." fiullivan, who has been

Passed out—8ehr. Cheelie, from Phiiadel- attending Normal school at Fredericton, ar- 
phia for St John. „. rived home last week.

Cadiz, June 17—Sid, bark Sigyn, for William Kennedy, of Kouchibouguac, is 
Richibucto. * seriously ill. -

Çiepfupgos,, July 5—Àïd,. schr Gypsum Miss Margaret Hennessey, of St. Louis, 
Empress, Henebery, Mobile. spent Saturday and Sunday in town, the

City Island, July 6—Passed, schrs Greta/ guest of Mr*. A. T. LeBIapc.
Guttenburg, for- Charlottetown, PEI ; The following eéhôof téech<
Roger Drury, St John tor New York.

New York, July 6—Cld, seHr* Pacific,
Murray, for Charlottetown; Scylla,
Nauffts, Port Reading, to load eoal for an 
eastern port. •

City Island, July 8—Bound south, schrs 
Maple Leaf. Hantsport (NS) for New 
York; Abbi* C Stubbs, St John for New 
York; Peter C Schultz, St John for New 
York.

Boston, July 8—Sid, stmr Prince Arthur,
Yarmouth; Boston, Digby.

Perth Amboy, July 8^-C3d, schrs Seyll, Gagetown, N. B., July 7—Mrs. E. Du- 
HaUfax; John G Walter, Amherst (NS) Vemet and children, of Digby (N. S.), 

Vineyard Haven, July 8—Ard, schr arrived yesterday and are guests of Mrs. 
Lucia Porter, St John for New York. DuVeruet’s parents," Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

Buenos Ayres, July 8-Ard, previously, Peters.
•tmr Trebia, St John. Mrs. Percy Masters and Mies Muriel

Eaatport, July 8—Sid, schr R Bowers, Penna, of St. John, are visiting their par
ût John. , - ents at the Methodist parsonage.

Salem, .Mass, July 8—Sid, schrs Jennie The Misses Lee, of 61. John, are guests 
A Stubbs (from Boston), Portland; Helen gf the Misses Scovil at Meadowlands.
G King (from St John), Stonington. W. C. Reid and family, of New York,

City Island, July 8—Bound south, schr are at Frank Reid’s.
Arkona, Bridgewater for New York. Mrs. W. P. P. Kirby, of Hillsboro, is

Bound east—Stears Bornu, New York visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. 
for Halifax and St Johns (NF); Diana, Dingee.
Newburg for Windsor (NS) Mrs. H. Weston has returned from a trip

Vineyard Haven, July 9-Ard and tdd, to Boston. Miss Retalhck, of St. John, is 
schrs Greta, Guttenburg. (for Campbell- Mrs Weston’s guest, 
ton) ;. John G Walter, Port Reading (for pev. I. N. Parker, Mrs. Parker and

azÜb u -D c XT V- 1. c ru their daughter, Miss Bessie, of Sussex,
Ard-Schrs Pacific, New York for Char- spent a few days in the village last week.

Ipttetown; H H Kitchener, South Amboy Master Errol Starr has returned to St.
ou il î • °T» ,1 a, . John after spending some days here, the
Sid—Schr Lucia Porter (from St John) ^gat of Master J. Casswell.

STu■ T , , , . _ Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Allen and Mr. and
Philadelphia, July 10 Ard, schr Rothe- Mrs. A. J. Gregory, of Fredericton, spent 

say, Bridgewater (NB) „ the week-end at Mrs. Simpson’s.
Antwerp, July 6-61d, stmr Mount Tern- Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Vanbuskirk and Mr. 

pie, Mome,^ Montreal. and Mrs. A. B. Kitchen and eon, of Fred-
(NorL S^,  ̂wL^(M«.)fTcir?^ *^ton' pewed thr°Ugh the TiUage °n Sun-

Londonderry (NS) ; Laura, Mrs. J. W. Christy, who was a guest at" 
ess, Halifax. the Methodist parsonage last week, has re-

Barix July 6—Sid, stmr Michael, Ont- turned to her home in Massachusetts, 
choukoff (Dan), Harboe, M.ramichi. R R Reid and wife> md Dr. John H.

Allinghem, of Westfield, spent Sunday with 
their uncle, Tboa. Allingham.

Miss Carrie Bailey. N. Lee and the 
Misses MacMurray, of St. John, are at 
Mrs. Rubin’s.

Among the teachers and stndentg spend
ing vacations at their homes here are Miss 
Pearl Boyd, of Woodstock; Miss Muriel 
Law, of St. Elmo; Martin Fox, of Chip- 
roan; Miss Mollie Otty, Allan Gilbert, U. 
N. B. students; and Miss Alice Boyd, Nor
mal school graduate.

Miss Jessie Weyman, B. A., and the 
very successful and highly esteemed princi
pal of the Grammar school here for the 
past two years, has gone to her home at 
ApohaqUi.

Miss Margaret Belyea. B. A., of Green
wich, Kings county, will become principal 
of the" Grammar school at the beginning 
of next tenm. Miss Ruth Belyea will con
tinue in charge of the primary department.

George W. Fox. of Lower Gagetown, has 
sold his farm to G. C. Cossar, late of Scot
land. Mr. Fox and family are at present 
occupying rooms in J. Fox’s house.

Friends of James Barnett will regret to 
know he has been confined to the house 
from illness for the past week.

■; PORT OF ST.‘JOHN" 

Arrived.

.
f

XTTESTERN Canada naturally attracts most 
YV immigrants. : Free land is the lodéstone, as 
T \ is evidenced .by the fact that in the fiscal. - 

year 1010, 58 per cent, of our total immigration f • 
settled there. The propaganda carried on by the -j 
Government is ..not, however, confinèd to settling 
the Vf est. The exodus of farmers and farmers' 
soils from Ekstem Canada to the-West—last fiscal 
year," 11,600 'homesteads being granted to Cana
dians alone—leaves tremendous gaps in the East, 
and tjie success of the .effort to fill these gaps is 
clearly shown by the fact that 58 pet cent, of the ;,
British arrivals—the best agricultural class "of im- j 
migrants—remain in Eastern Canada! ■ - dl. the1 > - 
Western Provinces Alberta-Seems to be the favor
ite, gaining 42,500 settlers ; IBritish Columbia nest, ’
30/532; and Saskatchewan third, 29,218, which was
more than Quebec secured, Ontario reeMveâ/tbçj'ÿfHHHHHjlPPMRÜHliHM^ 
largest number of any individual Province, East! or West. The Americans prefer the West. Of the 
total"American immigration into Canada, 77 per cent, or 80,236, settled' west of the Great Lakes, and of 
these Alberta secured 34,563, Saskatchewan. 21,107, and British Columbia 18,104. Those coming from 
the British Isles, on the contrary, prefer the populous East, for, out of a total of 59,790, only 42 per cent, 
or 25,079, settled in the West, and, of the remainder, the Province of Ontario attracted almost as many 
as the entire West, or 23,423. Newfoundland sent us 3„372 initnigrants, of whom 3,110 located in the 
Maritime Provinces. Eastern Canada absorbed about 55 per cent, of the immigration from other 
teiejSb'^he regaining 45 per cent, settling in the West.

WtSTtRH yn<Y»»<kxaw - W
ofD TRUNK KSSV\KKT\OVt

VtAxytXCxtLMCTto
y
. Thursday, July 7.

Stmr. Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan, from 
Boston via Maine ports, W G Lee,pass and

V x 4.

Stmr Amelia, 103, Banks, from Halifax 
via call 

Sehy
from Calait;

Schr H M

4 lit " 5
& -

pHTRPtQports, E C Elkin, pass 
Rhdda Holmes (Am), 336, White,- 

Mç G M Kerrison, ballast.
1 Stanley, 8?, Sprague from 

Rookport, Me, J W McAlary, ballast.
Schr Lawson, 274, Cochran, from Perth 

Amboy, NJ, J w Smith, 519 tens hard 
coaj, J S Gibbon A Co.

Schr John A Beckermaa "(tes), 376 Craft, 
from Mount Desert Perry, Me, J Splane 
4. Co, ballast.

Coastwise—Stmr Centreville, 32, Graham, 
Sandy Cove, and cleared ; schrs Bay Queen, 
31, Tràhân, Belleveau Cove, and cleared; 
Two sisters, 86, Sabean, Annapolis; Yar
mouth Packet, 76, Morrell, Yarmouth; 
Emily B, 30, Sullivan,' Meteghan, and clears 
ed; Fred Green, 42. Brewster, Kingsport.

Friday. July 8.
Schr Basile, 158, Pothier, from Barbados, 

A W Adams, with 381 puns., 44 hhds., 
and 40 bblk. molasses to order.

Schr drozimbo, 131, Britt, from Boston, 
A W Adams, baL

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, from 
Boston; W: G Lee, pass and mdse.

Schr R Powers (Am), 374, Kelson, from 
Eastport, R C Elkin) ballast.

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
North Head) and eld; schr Restless, 25, 
Morehouse, Sandy Cove, and cld.

Stinr Dominion, 2581, Norcott, 
Louiaburg, R P A W F "Starr, coal.

Stmr Yola, Il07, Pennicuick, from Ber
muda, Windward Islands and Demerara, 
Wm Thomson Si Co, mails, pass and mdse.

and mdse. I .parfnts, Mr, and■ For the first of September, 
tent cook for Netherwood, the 

- Fool ■ for Girls. Wages, 825 aConference Comes to 
Naught

rainmen Return Home 
to Take Vote on the ^ 

Question

W'x 1 ► «
iV

tv s1Jiethc'a:
>: -E-nSreRH
à,lb f"econd. or third-class female 

\\ Apply,"w. XV. Kinnie, Sects-
Hastings, Albert county 

1890-7-13

-
iL,mmTrustees,

tar}'

:q•/,
" ,v\" W lNTED in every locality in 
M Cana-Li to make ?20 per week and"« 

,enses advertising our goods, 
■ „ U-, showcards in all conspicueus
Pi « and generally representing us.

wvrk to right men. No experience 
6 !,ired Write for particulars. Royal 
fi, r: London. Ont., Canada.

qfe.iQQ iftSoo vo,v ooi.Wper day >

rr^yiJÇD—Salesmen; - exclusive line; 
U permanent; big earnings guaranteed; 
0 experi' T : 10 vacancies. Write. Luke

LVbtJjMootreal-

1

ompany Accepted Award of 
Conciliation Board, But 
Men Refused to Budge an 
Inch from Their Origin 
Demands.

, 23-7-18-w

rvTxXED—(Ard for general housework; 
IV~m washing. Apply, Mi*. Rt T. Hlyes, 
v-0 j Mount Pleasant avenue.

by 11th May, to go to Rote 
W eay for Bummer months, an expen
ded general girl. Good wagis, no Wash- 
"rL; Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, 27
Queen square, St. John (N. B.)
* , 869-t.f.-ew

coun-

-

compàny, is epehdihg à few days at Mc- 
Givney, and has made, a tour of Inspection 
over their work.

Mrs. Geo. R. Weir and family, of Sus
sex, are spending a few wçeks in their 
summer cottage with Mr. Weir, the popu
lar, conductor of the Toronto company.

John Farley spent a few days in St. 
Jolm last week. .

The Montreal steel works have a crew 
«here installing an interlocking plant at the 
crossing of the Transcontinental and Inter
colonial railways.

W. H. Boyd, of Residency 10, spent a 
few days in Fredericton this week.
.A. j. Meahan, of Bathurst; F. G. Mc- 

Avinn, of Residency 8, and Leo Boyd, Of 
Frederjcton, have been added to the en
gineering staff at Residency 10;

H. M. Downing, resident engineer of No. 
3, was at McGivney on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. La Bel spent the 
4th at Houlton.
v Mrs. Or. P. Armstrong, of Fredericton, 
is spending some time with Mr. Armstrong 

Oain#s River.
; Senry Keenaii was taken into the Fred

ericton hospital on Thursday.
.Robert Davidson, of Avery’s Portage, is 

building a house at the eidihg.
James Farley, of Woodstock, is visiting 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Farley.
Rov. Father Hayes, of St. Marys, is 

'upending a few days at McGivneyg.

Miss Marion KeMy returned from St.
John Friday.,
Flossie Brown, all of Brooklyn, are visit- days; 
ing relatives for a few weeks.

Mrs. S. Smith and Mrs. James DeLong 
left on Saturday to \asit relatives in Bos
ton and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrison, of Freder
icton, are registered St the Wishart House 
for a short term. -

Mrs. Walter Carson and little nephew, 
of New York, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomàs Carson. West St. Martins.

Miss Lila White, who has l?een writing 
the Normal school entrance papers at 6t.
John, returned home Friday.

Miss Annie DeLong and Mies Annie 
Rommel left'on Friday to spend their vaca
tion with relatives in Boston.

Misses Vera and Dorothy Smith returned 
from St. John Saturday.

Mrs. Martin Dolan, St. John, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Nugent, for a fepr weeks.

Emery Gilchrist* who has been working 
at New Mills for the last two months, re
turned home Friday.

Mrs. Frank H. Fisher, Elenor L. Fos

ter and Ameliac J. Haley, of St. John, reg- 
istêréd at * the Wishart House for a few

Mw. Donald Stuart, of . Alexandria, is 
spending a few weeks with her mother, 
Mrs.-Lizzie Carson.

Mrs. Wilson Gilchrist and children, of 
New Mills, arrived Friday and will visit 
relatives for some time.
. Mrs. Çflara Watson, of London (Eng.), is 
a‘guest at the Wishart House for a few

Michel Kelly, Gr. E. S., I. O. G. T., who 
has. been attending the grand lodge, St. 
John, has returned home.

Albert* White returned home 
John Saturday.

George Patterson, who spent part of the 
week in St. "John, has returned home.

Mrs. Raymond Carson and children left 
on Saturday for Cummings Qoye, where 
they will remain for some time.

Fenirick Brown whereas been for the 
list two months at Presque. Isle (Me.), re
turned here Saturday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Horace King, of St. John, 
are spending a few days at the Wishart
House,

from
Montreal, July 10—An 
and has been taken by the 
ittee of the railway trainmeh 
ictors against every proposition madefy 
■esident Hays, of the Grand. Trunk, and 
lat practically amounts to a strike vote 
11 be taken by the 4,600 mezrTof 
■and Trunk system during the coming

On Saturday the forty-two 
res of the Grand Trunk men who have 
en here for a long time past awaiting an 
teome of their demands, left for their 
mes, embracing every city between Chi- 
go, Montreal and Portland. They car-’ 
îd with them a set of questions to pre- 
at to the men for a vote. This question 
ally puts it up to the men whether they 
11 accept President Hays’ counter propo- 

up the general committee 
the extent of a strike in order to 

eir full original demands.
It is stated by Vice-President Murdock, 
the trainmen, that this proceeding is 

illy a formality in accordance with the 
nservative methods of 
ion.
A new position was created by the Grand 
unk accepting the majority report of 
e board of conciliation, and the further 
oposition of Mr. Hays, and the .general 
mm ittee considered that before doing 
ything further in the matter it would 
the part of wisdom to consult the 

though this is done, the members of the 
neral committee stated that they had not 
e slightest doubt as to the answer, and 
at the Grand Trunk men would stand 
id for their demand for the full standard 
ige for the territory east of Chicago.
[n addition to this, the committee re- 
led the suggestion of Mr. Hays that the 
liter be referred to an arbitration of ex- 
rts, arguing that the matter had been 
eady thoroughly arbitrated arfd such 
rther procedure would be- "a waste of 
ne.
Another new aspect tw the position, wris 
» addition of the Central Vermont to 
î dispute as an appendage of the Grand 
unk, and a strike vote on the proposi- 
n will also be taken this week from the 
) employes of that line when it is expect- 

that they will fall in line with the 
1er Grand Trunk men.

uncomprom 
neral

isin„ 

and con-
it-ANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
Vl "f‘hool at once in School District No. 
5 Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 

salary, to Lyman Watson, secre- 
Drummond, Victoria 

494-tf-sw.

ge i

Cleared.(fating
to trustees, 

county P- 0, N. B. Thursday, July 7. •
Stinr Manchester Commerce, 3444, Couch, 

for Manchester via Philadelphia, Wm 
Thomson & Co, general cargo.

Schr Georgie Pearl, 118, Berryman, for 
City Island, for ordew, Stetson, Cutler & 
Co, 172,121 feet sprues deals.

Schr T W Cooper (Am), 150, Barton, 
for Boston, Stetson, Cutlet & Co, 66,830 
feet spruce deals, 750,000 cedsr shingles.

Wrecking* stinr Tssco (Am.), 190, Hunt, 
for New London (Conn), with wrecked 
tug Pejepseot. in tow.

Schr Minnie Slsnson (Am), 271, Mur
phy, for City Island for oyders, Stetson, 
Cutler”4 Co, 384,050 feet spruce deals, etc, 
59,789 feet pine board.

Schr Cora May,. 117, McLean, for Quincy 
(Mass), Stetson, Cutler 4 Co, 152,061 feet 
spruce deals.

Schr Qenevive, 124, Gale, for City Isl
and for orders, Stetson, Cutler 4 Co, 176,- 
074 feet spruce "deals.

Coastwise—Schr* Uranus, Copp, Water
side; Ida M,Moffat, River Hebert; Maudie, 
Beardsley, Port Lome; Citizen, Mills, Ad
vocate; Mary M Lord, PoUnd, Lord’s 
Cove; Evelyn, Copp, Waterside; stmr 
Westport til, Coggins, Westport.

Friday, July 8.

qMaRT WOMAN wanted to assist in' 
B" dairy and house work. Write, stating 

wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair from St.
Vik, Rothesay,representa-

AGENTS WAITED

CPLENDIU OPPORTUNITY for 
® liable and energetic salesman to handle 

line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 
Big demand for trees at present time-. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per- 

situation. Stone 4 Wellington, 
23-tf-sw

a re

ion. or back
ers are spend

ing vacation at their homes in St. Louis : 
Mrs. Albert Vautour, Miss Elda Vautour,; 
Miss Regina Rimiard, Miss O. Barrieau, 
Miss Rosalie Barrieau, Miss Flavie Gui- 
mond, Mias Eliza Babjneau, Mi”8 Emma 
Johnson, Miss Alice Babineau, Miss Sus- 
anne Richard, Miss Margaret. Richard, 
Mss Mary Babineau, Miss Mary Richard 
and Joseph Gomeau.

secure panent 
Toronto. Ont.

YI PRESENT TO YOU A “HEALTH BELT MAN”
FOR SALE He Is 55 Years “Young”the trainmen's

FARMS FOR SALE OR TO LET WESTFIELD BEACH He is 55 years young ; not 65 old, for my Health Belt 
poured vitality into his blood, nerves and tissues until

Charles Crouthers’ farm, 125 acres, 
Walker Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Build-

, ings out of repair.
X. DeCouro.ey farm, 200 acres, Ward’s 

Creek, 8 miles from Sussex station; good
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 10C"acres, one mile 
south of the above; buildings good.

Williams farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 
Settlement, Brown ville Station, Central 
Hoad. Land excellent* buildings not much 

• account.
853-tf-sw

Westfield Beach, July 8—D. D. McLeod, 
of Fredericton, is spending his holidays 
at Ononete.
/ Mrs. R. A. Finley was in St. John on 
Tuesday last.

J. R. McIntosh returned from Sydney 
the first of the week.

Mrs: J, F. Cheyne spent Wednesday in 
St, John.

Mias Jessie Gilliland, of Ononette, has 
bèeq • in St. John this week, taking the 
Normal school examinations.
' Misa Georgie Flewelling, of Hillandade, 

waa in St. John Tuesday.
Wr H. Smith and family, of St. John, 

have moved to Belyea’s f*oint for the sum
mer.

"Joseph Bullock left yesterday on a visit 
to Europe. He will be accompanied by a 
friend from St. John.

Mrs. Wm. Stephenson was a passenger 
to the city on Wednesday.

Mrs. Hatton, who has been visiting Mrs. 
A. F, Watters, has returned to her home 
in Milltown.

Mr. McAndrew and family, of St. John, 
is residing at Belyea’s Point again this 
season.

Mr. Whittaker, of St. John, is spending 
the summer at Providence.

St. John’s (Stone) church held their 
picnic her on Tuesday and St. Mary’s yes
terday. The weather has been favorable 
for all of the recent picnics.

Mrs. George M. Robertson was in St. 
John yesterday.

All of the Indians who camp at the 
Nerepis bridge have arrived for the sum
mer.

GAGE70WN HIS VIGOR WAS RESTORED
Ml marvelous HEALTH BjDLT, is a Wisard Worker, a mechanical self- 

treatment of the highest therapeutic value. |t (tapda by you and never aban
dons its task until you are brought back to a etite of vigorous Manhood, 
without an ache, pain or weakness. Np drugs,' no dieting, no restrictions of 

Xv?", ffW any sort, excepting that aH dis-
y(v;. 1 ■ aipàtion muet cease. Worn dnr-

' 1638 ing the time you are sleeping, it

Schr Walter Miller, 131, Smith, for Lynn 
(Mas,), Union Bank of Halifax, 146,060 
feet spruce plank,' etc.

£ohr Albert D Mills, 328, Brinton, for 
New York, Andre, Cushing 4 Co, 491,072 
feet spruce, plank.

Coastwise—Schrs Gazelle, Dewey, Sack- 
ville; Mildred K, Thompson, Westport; 
Rose Georgina, Saulnier, Church Point; 
Frances, Gesner, Bridgewater; M B Haâns, 
Stevens, Freeport; stro r Uonnbra Bros, 
Warnock, CBsaee Harbor.
A.&ar--*"** Sailed. $>
f,"

1
■ iJ AMES E. WHITE. iopens its flood gates and drives 

a great , soft, warm stream 
i Y of electric-vitality into your 
| blood, nerve and weakened or 
I®1 gens throughout the entire 

night; it cures forever the weak- 
iflP ness itt your back ; it seeks out 
fit and expels, from your system all 
«{2 rheumatic y pains. The electro

attachment is there

e»rMBT"i,yGreatest * i 1

r.T>0ME to the iamouR Qkanaga«u Va,U»y 
^ and secure a home in the greatest val
ley on the American continent. The mild
est, most even and healthful climate in 
Canada. Soil especially adapted to the 
growing of fruits, berrieg, vegetables, hay, 
dairying and all general mixed farming. 
The world-famed district of British Col
umbia. Positively the greatest bargains 
in the whole Okanagan. Prices the low
est, terms the most. re»qpnab$a. 1 
Acreage; small holdings' a speci*ftj;Y 
icres to 20,000 acres $50 per acre iir pipaH 
tracts. Reasonable rates on larger tracts. 
Special inducements to colonization 
panies and men of capital seeldng: safe, re
liable, conservative investment. Property 
exchanged for improved farms» and city 
property of high -commercial value. W. 
Curtis Hitchner, Westbank, Glencoe, B. 
C., Canada.

vA* - 1
Thmsd&yp-July 7. 

Stmr Rappahannock, 2,490, Buskingham, 
for London via Halifax.

|:r suspensory 
ÿ for a purpose; it is the strong 
a feature of my Health Belt, andFriday, July 8»-

Stmr Manchester Commerce, 3444, Couch, 
for Philadelphia and Manchester.

Stmr Taaco, 199, Hunt, for New London 
(Conn), with tug Pejepseot in tow.

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan, Bos
ton via Maine ports.

Newcastle, NB, July 2—Cld, sc^r 
ard, Murray, .New York.

Halifax, July 6—Ard, schr Advent, Gib
son, Antigua, 644 puns, 6 hhds, 72 bbls mo
lasses.

Moncton, NB, July 6—Ard, achr B B 
Hardwick, Berry, Barbadosr with molasses.

Quebec, ,July 5—Ard, stmrs Borgestad, 
Sydney; Manchester Importer, Manches
ter; Cervona, London ; Renwick, Port Has
tings.

Sid, stmr Chr Knudsen, Sydney.
Vancouver, BC, July 6—-Sid, stmr Em- 

of Japan of Japan, Robinson, Yoko-

f

t »
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APE BffiTON 
■EH SORED TO 

DEAR BE BOLL

& *■.
How- r* >

Âcom- -1

-jm %J )
C. ' E. Vail, who has been spending a 

few days at Belyea’s Point, received word 
on Wednesday that his brother, Daniel 
A., was severely injured at Sussex, and he 
left for St. John that evening. ,

aœMtiènV and 1 s^ te*r K view S’ of ■ ifre.f with f full, j self-confidence  ̂
delivers ?the "electro-vitality to' the parts most needing it. 
result. It makes you younger and keeps- you going with the fire and vigor 
of the ^biggest, frill est blooded roan yen' ever saw. The "HEALTH BELT 
MAN” cannot grown old, for he knows the secret of perpetual youth. It will 
plaçe you jn the "feeling fine" dais. "I am a man again, thanks to your 
wonder-working Health Belt. Use my name aa you see fit.” So writes Saamal 
Ward, Box 915, Belleville, Ont. So hive thousands before him

•4 I TAKE ALL THE RISK
1S^A)1 I .want» is a chance to prove to- you the truth of my claim*. ' Write 

to me," or'coil at-my office and you can arrange to get the tBdt and < pay for 
a, it when cured, gif not cured, send it back. If you prefer to pay {cash down you 
# get1 a discount’eiftiiljâ^iËüàyjÈ'Anfeàxfl,,

This Wonderful Book is
^ ERBE'I'I'-!;

SBW!, Call or Write for it Today

.mOur 1910-11 Catalogue REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Philadelphia, July 5—Stmr Invertay, 
from Parauagua, reports June 28, lat 29 15 
N, Ion 69 09 W, passed a derelict lumber 
laden bark (supposed Crown ^Nor), be
fore reported), with fore and main masts 
standing, decks awash ; very dangerous

London, July 5—Ship W F Babcock, 
Sterling, from Port Ludlow Jan 16 and 
Honolulu March 21 for Cape Town, has put 
into Sydney, ÎÎ8W, leaking and with loss 
of decklkad and other damages, having ex
perienced, a severe gale; must repair.

Stmr Monmouth reports July«2, off Cape 
Norman, saw a large iceberg and a large 
number of small pieces of ice.

Stmr Athenia reports July 1, about three 
miles cast of Belle Isle, saw two icebergs, 
and in the north entrance of the strait 
several bergs.

Sydney; NSW, July 5—The American 
sailing ship W. F. Babcock, which left 
Port LudlcAv on January 16, has put into 
Sydney for repairs. Her deckload of lum
ber was lost in a gale, and she had a 
stormy passage throughout, havipg stopped 
at Honolulu on tbey9th of March to re
place her rudder, which was lost.

surely
Courage, r

■^ow in .the printer’s hands will ihow sn
increase ' press 

hama, &c. ,
Stmr Teesdale, 1560, Edwards, for Brow 

Head,, for orders.
Stmr Orator, 2283, Westhrop, for Brow 

Head, for orders.
Schr Minnie Slaiison (Am), 271, Murphy, 

for City Island, for orders.

in; rates, caused by our additional 
equipment and the greatly, increased coat 

everything we have to buy.
Those entering before the catalogue 

comes from the printer can claim present 
rates.

Mr. MacDonald was almost through the 3 
te when the fierce animal came up with 1 
n and crushed him against >he bars of 1 
e gate with its heavy body. MacDonald j 
deavored to escape but was struck down 1 
he attempted to rise and was terribly 1 

uised and torn. It took several men I 
er an hour to beat away the infuriated 1 
mal, as apparently the prostrate form 1 
rved to increase its anger.
The terrible sight was witnessed by 1 
r wife, who was too far away to render 1 
si stance. The body was carried to the 1 
iuse, but were so terribly torn that it 1 
is necessary that burial should be made 1

: ’
HOPEWELL HILL/

Hopewell Hill, July 7—At a business 
meeting o£ the Hopewell Baptist church 
yeetejday, held here, the resignation of 
the pastor, Rev. W. A- Snelling, was ac
cepted.1 Mr. Snelling, who has been in 
charge of the church for the past two 
•years, resigned a few weeks ago, his resig
nation to take effect in three weeks. The 
church did not take any action yesterday 
in regard to the securing of a new pastor. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewster, of Monc- 
down by yesterday’s train

f ii
!

S. KERR, , 
Principal

CANADIAN PORTS.
Cà

Sydney, CB,. July 3—Ard, stmr* Saga 
(Nor), Maiyport.

Victnti», July 3—Sid bark Alta, London.
Louisburg, NS, July 4—Ard schr, Mc

Clure, from Halifax.
Montreal, July 5—Ard, stmr Monmouth, 

from Bristol.
Montreal, July 8—Ard, strarsv Tunisian, 

Liverpool; l^ake Erie, London.
Sid—Stmrs  ̂Manches ter Exchange, Man

chester; \ irginian, Liverpool.
Louisburg, CB, July 7--Sid, stmr Ried- 

ar, Boston.
Montreal, July 7—Ard, etmr Cervona, 

from Newcastle.
Sid—Stmrs Royal George, for Bristol: 

Lake Champlain, for Liverpool ; Lakonia, 
for Glasgow ;. Jacona, for Leith.

-Yarmouth;' NS, July * 9—Ard, stmr 
Prince Arthur, Boston.

Cld—Barkt* Stranger, Conception; schr 
Annie, Boston.

Dorchester, NB. July Â—Ard 7th, stmr 
Ragnarok, fipm Norfolk (Va), Paulsen, 
Oak, Canadian Cat & Foudry Co, Amherst.

Sid, July 6—Schr Hattie Muriel], Salem, 
for orders, lumber from C S Hickman.

Ski, 5th—Stmr Yoruba,-Waterford (Ire.)
Halifax, July 10—Ard, stmr Amxinda 

(Nor), Jamaica.
Sid, 9th—Stmr Estonia, Bristol; Tabasco, 

Liverpool via St Johns (NF) ;, schr Kar- 
moe, New York.

i
.

iII TO GET GOOD ' 
IDS AND KEEP THEM

ton, came 
visit to relatives here.

S. S. Ryan and D. W. Stuart, of Monc
ton, were in the village this week.

Abner Reid, of New Horton, has pur
chased a milk farm at Oxford (N. S.), and 
is moving there this week.

Capt. Hatfield, of the schooner H. R. 
Emmerson, cut one of his legs badly re
cently while in the woods* getting material 
for an anchor stock. The wound has been 
causing him considerable trouble.

G. F. H. Long, of Centreville, Carleton, 
who was, formerly principal of the Hope- 
well Cape school, is visiting friends at the 
shiretown.

on a

r Call at my office for free test of 
I" Pelt, or, if at a distance, fill in the 
| coupon and let me get this wonder 
E Health Book into your hands. It is 

Bpjw sent free, sealed, by mail, and gives 
WMk1 certain health and nature facts which 
SBis every man (yèung, middle-aged or old) 
SRSJ should have. It fully describee. my 
CJTTsji Health Belt, and is beautifully illui- 

trated. I have known 100,000 men 
f VjSl wh* Sought my aid—I should know 

„■ ,

H--- ---=—: j

mied Connolly to the dance and his evi- j 
:nce was similar to that of Mr. Tritcs. 
Court will resume at 9 o’clock tomorrow 1 
orning. Four or five witnesses are to go 1 
i and it is likely that the hearing will be 1 
ncltided by noon.

|
:

Abject of Sackville at Maritime 
Board of Trade Meeting—Another 
ls How to Stimulate Emigration to
This Section.

I

Is
Flopeivell Cape, July 9—The inquiry into 
e Connolly case, which was expected to 
concluded this afternoon before Stipen- 

ny Magistrate E. E. Peck, was adjourn- 
today until Wednesday, 13th inst. The 

^dence so far adduced seems to show an 
bence of malice or premeditation on the 
rt of the prisoner, and nothing has yet 
me to light which would show that there 
is any ill feeling between the persons, 
le trend of the stories told by the wit- 
sees seems to point to a blow struck 
istily by a man more or less intoxicated.
) provocation is alleged to have been 
fen by the victim.
Teanetta Power, who was supposed to 

the most important witness for the

the statement she made at the coroner’s 
She then said that Connolly \

APOHAQUICHARTERS.

--r ' rBritish stmr Leuctra. 1.950 tons, from 
Huelva to New York, Philadelphia or Bal
timore wjth ore, 10s, Jnly; stmr —
900 standards, from Halifax to west coast 
England with deals, 30s 6d, Julyq stmr 
3,fh)0 tons, d w, from Rio Janeiro to Mont
real with sugar. 13s 6d, July; British stmr 
Brorqfield', 1,526 tons, West India trade, 
one round trip, £650, July,

British stmr Saltwell, 1,454 tons, from 
Parrsboro to Cardiff with deals, 
about 32s 6*1, July; British stmrEthelaida, 
1,705 tons, froth St John, NB. to west 
coast England, with deals, 34s. Septembet- 
October; British Schr Mayflower, Î32 tons, 
from Philadelphia to Prince Edward Island 
$1.15. '

Apohaqui, July 8.—Mrs. Charles W. Mal
lory, of St. Andrews, arrived yesterday to 
spend a week with her parents. Mrs. Mal
lory was accompanied by her brother,Her
bert Johnson, who has been her guest for 
some time.

Mrs.,W. T. Little and children, of Fred
ericton, aire guests at the home of David I 
Little. \

Master Carl Burgess, of Moncton, is 
spending bis vacation with hia uncle, W. T. 
Burgess.

G. E. Connelly, of the Bank of N. S., 
Moncton, has been spending a few daya 
here at his home and left yesterday to 
visit friends in Albert county.

"Mrs. Ada Folkins, of Norton, was in the 
village today en route to Berwick, where 
she will visit friends.

Miss Julia Peters is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ellison.

Florence A. Ellison returned last 
evening from Sussex, where she has been 
the guest of Mrs. J. Frank Roach during

DR. C. F. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—Please forwlrd me your Book, as advertised, free.

* A"V%" .<* 3

i Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdsya until 9 p. m.

¥Sackville, X. B.. July 8-(Speyal)-At 
* nicciing of the Sackville Board'of Trade 
onigbt it was decided to suggest as sub- 
^ s for discussion - at the coming meeting 
0! die Maritime Board of Trade the ques- 

ot" How to Get. Good Roads and 
Stimulate Emigration to the Mari- 

tlnie Provinces. ' . . ,
: lowing delegates were elected to 

' meeting of the Maritime board: 
l Plack, A. B. Copp,' M. P. P., Geo.
J.- A. E. Jubicu, W. W. Fawcett,

■ Head, Ashley George; alternates, 
p h Hickey, Gaius Fawcett, C. W. Ford, 

^|}v' impbell, B. C. Raworth, F. A.

F-'i ommittee consisting of F. B. Black, 
Haworth and C. C. Avard was ap

art in conjuncticm with a com- 
the town council in the Old 

9(?k in Amherst. If Amherst is 
take care-of all its visitors next 

" o-ville wifi do all possible to as- 
•n,J m any events Sackville will give 

-lcome to those who visit the

laaL'cL& f i
ST. MARTINS

St. Martins, July 9—A. F. deForest and 
Mis* Hazel deForest, of St." John are guests 
at the Wishart House for a few days.

Mrs. Fred. Girvan, Mrs. Edward De
Long and Mrs. Bertie Roger, accompanied 
by their nieces, Misses Myrtle Roger and

Me --V, .* .4-

Ho-

tlat or J

»

DTJ.CoUisBrowne’s
i." , —

ethe stand. She contradict-was on
' -1 'XxM

BRITISH PORTS.
uck Powers two blows, following him 

1 the verandah. She said today that she 
□1<1 riot swear a second blow was struck. 
ie saw none, but heard a noise which 
Linded like one. Tt. however, might have 
en something other than a blow. The 
e blow she saw struck was on the left

Bristol, Juiy 5 — Ard, stmr Atbara, 
Wynd, Montreal.

Manchester. July 4—Ard, stmr Louisiana 
(Dan), Orsted, St John, NB.

Southampton,July 7—Ard, stmr Adriatic, 
from New York via Plymouth and Cher
bourg.

Queenstown, July 7—Sid stmr Majestic, 
for Nety York.

Malin Head, July 7—Signalled stmr Çm- 
of Britain, Quebec for Liverpool;

MARRIAGES
PATTERSON-MACRAE—At St. Steph- 

cn’s church, on July 7, by Rev. Gordon 
Dickie, William A. Patterson to Violet 
B. MaeRae-. ■

1

^ ___

ThVORnBiWKt^rrd ONLV CrgMUfFtEs
'■J The Beit Remedy known for Th» Mott Vsluehie *esi»dv tmr drtcoverw.

COUGHS, COLDS. “i’'wÀwi111 ltacta °'
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. The only Paiiutive m

Acts like a charm in NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM.
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, ud CHOLERA. toothache.

Comlne/AQ Mudlcal Tmmtlmohy neéownKtwfo» oaf A Oottze.
5ok Manufactureri : A

l T. DAVENPORT, Ltd.. Æ

camp. ♦ ^
Mrs. Herbert Jones'and son, Ward, visi

ted Sussex last week. 5
Mass Annie Johnson was a week-end 

guest of friends in Sussex.
Miss Ethel KeJJy is the guest of Mrs. 

Edward Erb. .
Mr. and Mrs. James Humphrey, of Law

rence (Mass.), are voting relatives in this 
viTcinity. /

le of the neck.
Frank C. Mitton gave evidence similnv 
the other witnesses. Hn saw Connolly 

■ike Power, who staggered off the veran- 
h. He saw no second blow.
David Power, cousin of deceased, did not 
» any blows but saw Power fall.
Lee Wortman had known Connolly for 
ars and said prisoner was not of a 
arrelsome disposition.
Ibis closed the crown case, as it was 
tided not to call Covey Mills, who had 
en summoned 
jorouslv protested against by Mr. Fowler, 
io held that it was unfair to his client 
put him to the additional expense of 

Other hearing. The hearing will be re* 
med Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock»

DEATHS
press
Ionian, from Montreal -for Glasgow.
! Kinsaie, Jùly 7—Passed stmr Gadsby,
from Pugwp.an CN S), for-----

Malin Head, Jiffy 7—Passed stmr Wards- 
worth, from Parrsboro for Barrow.

Liverpool, July 7—Ard stmr Gladiator, 
from St John.

Kin sale, July 8—Passed, stmr Gladiator, 
j)unn, St John. NB.

London, July 4—Ard, stmr Pandosia, 
Wright, Antwerp for Rio Janeiro and Per
nambuco,

Manchester, July 5—Ard, stmr Nancy 
Lee. Murchie. Halifax. • »

HOLLI£M-In this city, on the 6th inst., 
Frank Hollifl, aged 61 years, leaving be
sides hie wife, two eon» and two daughters 
to mourn.

EMERY—At South Clones, July 
David Emery, aged» 78 years, leaving four 
eons and three daughters.

McGUIRE—At her late residence, 63 
Waterloo street, July 9, Elizabeth, beloved, 
wife of the late Michael' McGuire, leaving 
four son» and two daughters.

STEELE—In Winnipeg, July 7, after a 
lingering illness, William S. Steele, leaving 
a mother, two brothers and two sisters.

£VHX WITH THE WORLD.

Saturday Evening Post).
H Chamberlain, editor of The 

’ ;s a story about Robert G. Jn- 
t°ld to him by former Senator

are you?” a friend asked Inger-

Ingersoll replied, ‘‘I’m about even

■Cs that?” , , . '
!::ure that I owe as many people as

x t owe.”

H-
'

Sold in Battles by all
McoÏTeS/kA

to. i/ii, a/». 4/e
ter-

McGIVNEY JUNCTION
MeGivney Jet-, N. B., July 8—Mrs. J. H. 

Burbridge and family arrived on Saturday 
from Ottawa to spend the summer with 
Mr: Burbridge, mechanical superintendent 
for thé Toronto -Construction Company.

J. D. Deakes, president of the Toronto

adiournment wasThe

Lyraën Bros. ®» Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents eI dc
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'Jut of this si 
that a joint mt< 
reuted, with supervis 

uh interstate and inter 
tlon lines, whethe 
tween the two coi
determined
n,ight better b< 
^gislatio

hj

established bv
countries.
Jec‘t will be discussed
termined.

1 he negotiations ha- 
state department 

department (
It is likely t

^r- Mabee will 
,n August. It 
epresentatives 

^<-> adjust the matter 
^'hle to submit a 
t'ons before the 1 
congress in December

At

the

th<

KNAP

Scrutinize
Railv

likely Mear 
sion to C( 

the l

No Check on Ti 
from One C 
Other, and 
Business M 
Urgent—Firs 
Ottawa.

(Associate!

Washington. July ! 
railway commission wi 
ority over the railro 
States and Canada, pro 
suit of action taken t 
States government in 
Chairman Martin A. I 
state Commerce Cornu 
sentative of the Uni 
fer with Hon. J. P. 
railway commission of

Meetings will be an 
Knapp and Mr. Mab 
place at points in th 
Canada, or both, durii 
the summer. Upon th 
conferences, a report 
jointly to both go verm 
to the respective ,

The appoinment 
Mr. Mabee is the i 
and diplomatic in 
United States am 
a year ag 
in a letter from M3 
Knapp. It was point 
Creasing traffic bet wee 
and Canada would ren 
rates in the future m 
joint action were not
Reasons for Move

It was realized tha 
Canadian terminals by 
of American roads an 
adian railways presei 
difficulties. In the pi 
it is not possible to c 
or express companies 
through rates to and 
two countries.

The Interstate Coi
may require roads und 
establish through rat 
and the Canadian 
the lines under its ju 
same; but neither bo 
or more carriers to d 
tional traffic and furn 
through bill of lading? 
one country to any pt 

The reasonableness 
points in this country 
ada also 18 a question c 
to shippers. To deteri 
tion as to rates that n 
eary for the shipper 
ceeding before the I 
Commission and the 
Commission and 
not satisfactory.

The difficulties
inquiry by existing tri 
sonableness of combin 
as applied to 
power at present 
engaged in this inter 
tion to establish what 
garded as reasonable 
and apportion those r 
ticipating carriers in 
agreement.

The result is that th 
tie moves upon a combi 
to the United 
11 this sum of the loc 
n must be through pro 
the United Stales anc
sions.
Likely Meet in Ott

t

TRAIN
Montreal, July 14- 

Srant special on the 
Canadian Northern of 
"ly wrecked 
•^°l,gh, where

£

„ the raili^dd1heThe bagg3 
catching fire- track ant

A

n*lF Wfl
s5/5'Tiz*1-. - -te ?:■
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PLANS FOR CONCRETE
FOUNDATION OF SILO

ECS
Uabriel Fowler.

Gabriel Fdwler, one of the oldest and 
best known resident* of Weieford, died tin 

Wednesday, Aged eighty-nine yearn. fte 
was of Loyalist " descent, and lived in 
Welaford nearly all his life. He left no 
children. Thé Mte-Dr. Dole, of St John, 
was a cousin.

Mrs. James Anderson.
Chatham, N. B., Jnly 8-(SpetieI)-The 

death of Mrs. James Anderson, took place 
ÜÙ# ltitoming. She was il}'for only one Jay. 
The .family had’sold their residence and 
made all arangements to leàée : today for 
Vancouver to make their home there.

Mrg. Anderson is survived by' her hus
band, formerly a prominent business 
and "a life-long member of thé 'Maeoitiç 
Order, by ope son, James, in Vancouver, 
and by two daughters, Constance and Maud 
bqth at home.

mm stbuc* TansmIl K ■. 1

Bulletin from Dotry Division of the Denarlm
Agriculture Gives Detailed 6partment of 

Instructions,
■

Melba to Be Asked to Sing at 
the Opening

MEETING LAST NIGHT
/

Ten Davs’ Drill Ençied With
out a Battle Owing to 

Stormteîr&SîffftSSfif:
r and hag been made under his per- 

P 'Sonàl eaperyision glnco its infancy. 
A1UÎW no one todeceiveyouin tfcjis. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-gootl” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endange'r the health of- 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Ytÿi HAvo 
in use for Wer 30

Sussex, N. B., July 8—A busy scene 
was witnessed this afternoon on the camp
ing grounds at Sussex and at the railway 
depot and siding when the. troops began 
to entrain for their homes in various sec
tions of the province. Almost every train 
leaving camp carried with it large 
bers of men, horses, wagons a^nd guns. In 
every department of the service, renewed 
activity prevailed, due to the preparations 
for the entraining < of the men. Before 
midnight over half the men under canvas 
for the past fortnight had left .tiie grounds 
behind them.

A little after noon the sun reappeared 
and sdon dried the tente so that they 
oould be struck and placed in stores. In 
most cases, however, a party was left to 
attend to the completion of the breaking 
up of camp, some of them to leave 
Sussex tomorrow, and others not until 
Monday.

The permanent soldiers and the Army 
Service Corps will remain in camp over 
Sunday, while the Canadian Ordnance 
Corps will stay for the greater part of 
next week.

Scenes of hilarity, much shouting and 
cheering and other outward signs of en
joyment prevailed in the lines of the men 
this afternoon on the eve ef departure 
and the “pump” was greatly in evidence, 
very few escaping from its cooling and 
refreshing influence.

One after another the soldier boys were 
grabbed by comrades and introduced to 
the flow of icy water, and the more a 
resistance was made, the more strenuous 
was the bath for the unfortunate soldier. 
In this and other ways the men passed 
the time until their train steamed on its 
way.

* e •
-Ovf■ *Executive Finds it Necessary to Re

arrange Floor Space Allotment- 
Royal Canadian Dragoons to Be 
Present—Opening to Take Place 
in Afternoon.

■lz «v *man A? » «IWhat Is CASTOR IA
Captoria Is a harmless substitute .for Castor Oil,-Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural «deep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. ,

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS
v Bears the Signature of . ^

Laying of the Foundation. L
It is Pleasant. It 

nor other Narcotic
The accompanying illustrations and 

description of a ijlo built 
ment foundation are taken from bulle
tin 186 of the dairy division United 
States department, of agriculture.

To lay out the foundation, drive a 
stake in the ground at the center of 
the proposed silo. Saw off this stake 
at the height desired for the founda
tion wall, which should be 
one foot above the ground on the high 
side, if the ground Is sloping. One end 
of a straight 2x4 inch scantling, a lit
tle longer than ia necessary to reach 
from the center of the silo to the

David Emery. . ,:r; ;
The; death of David Emery occurred on 

June ,7 at the residence of his daughter, 
Mrs. John Cooper, South Clones. Mr. 
Emery was 78 years of age and had been 
in failing health for some time. He is 
survived by four sons and three daughters. 
The sons are John, of St. John; David, of 
Armstrong’s Corner;, Çleorge, of North 
Clone?; William, of Westfield: The daugh
ters are Mrs. John Cooper, South Clones'; 
Mrs. Harry Leek, Armstrong’s CorherjMrs. 
John Gill, of East Boston.

down straight, and to leav
tom level.U i on a ce-

The concrete should be 
part cement, threeThe Dominion' Exhibition executive held 

a meeting in their zooms, Prince William 
street, last evening, at* which, besides 
routine business, some matters of a very 
important nature were discussed. In deal
ing with the allotment of floor space the 
executive found that the applications 
were far in excess of the original assign
ments and consequently they had to make 
a complete rearrangement of the floor 
scheme.

It was announced that a detachment of 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons of St.

Sackville, N. B., July 8—(Special)—The John's. Quebec, under command of Major 
death took place tonight of Clarence W. | NeDes, had been secured to come here 
Knapp, a respected citizen Of Sackville, as a sj&cial attraction m connection with 
after kn illness extending nearly a year, the big show-. As the dragoons are the 
Deceased leaves a wife, formerly Ada finest appearing corps of the kind in 
Oulton, Westmorland Point; two daugh- Canada, their presence here playing on 
ters, Violet and Elizabeth, and one son, horseback, should prove a most interesting 
Frapk. Four, brothers survive, Dr. Henry, feature, 
at Sackville; Dr. Winslow. Fairview; It was decided to
Frank, Seattle (Wash.) ; Arthur, New accommodate the horticultural and agri- 
York, and two sisters, Mrs. Thomas Mur- cultural exhibits. This will leave the 
ray, Sackville, and Mrs. J. P. Carritte, agricultural hall free for all sorts of 
New York. - vehicle exhibits. The back of the grand

stand is to be fitted up to make a perman
ent poultry house. The site. is admirably 
adopted for this, on account of the ease 
with which it can be lighted.

It was decided to place the administra
tion offices in the east end of the 
annex with inside and outside connec
tions.

mad
parts

five parts broken stone, 
«tone may be of all sizes, u, 
that will pass through 
Washed gravel, broken 
screened cinders may be use 
of broken stone, 
tains sand, the 
should be estimated

T

at least If the g 
amount

by
some of It, and the 
gravel and- sand should be 
ed as to conform approxlma' 
above formula.

proporr
Clarence W. Knapp. out

side of the foundation wall, should be 
nailed on the outside of the stake 
with a 40-erany spike.

s? tha

For mixing the concrete
about four feet wide, eight fee 
and one foot deep, may be

oxThis spike 
then marks the exact center of the sl-* T, long,é

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

THE OCNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY ■TRUtET. HtM T^Rn CITY.

the driM etied touse

Mrs. Henry How*
Halifax, July 10.—(Special)—Louisa

Mary, widow of Prof. Henry How, D. C. 
L.r of King’s College, died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. John Donaldson, 
Cornwallis, on Saturday.^ Mrs. How/is 
survived by four children,' three of whom 

with her at her death., She was 81

Two Yet In Hospital.
Most of the tents in the hospital lines 

were struck this afternoon, with only a 
couple of patients lying sick in the cots. 
It is thought likely these two men, one 
from the 19th Field Battery, and the 
other from the 73rd, will be brought to 
St. John for treatment. Both 
suffering from injuries to their feet.

Private Matthew Bowes, of the 73rd 
Regiment, hailing from Bliesvitie, Nor
thumberland county, while jostling with 
a chum and at the same time having a 
pipe in his mouth, had his upper lip pain
fully gashed. Lieut. Holden put several 
stitches in the wound in the hospital and 
the man returned to his lines.

The Army Medical Corps last night 
their third successive year’s championship 
on the base -ball diamond in a game with 
the 73rd Regiment. The score was 5 to 4 
in favor of the St. John boys, who are 
jubilant over their victory.

An enjoyable outdoor concert was given 
last night under the direction of F 0. 
Richards, of the Y. M. C. A., in front of 
the gospel teqt. Col. Armstrong, of the 
C. O. O., presided and the following took 
part in the programme, which consisted 
of instrumental, vocal and literary num
bers: Miss Titus, Mrs. Logan and Miss
Kasey, of Sussex, and Sergts. Bond,__
venney, Harding and Furlong, Corp. 
O’Brien und Dupliasey, all of the Army 
service Corps; Private Fitzpatrick, Lieut. 
Mersereau and Lieut. Godfrey, of the 
«3rd Regiment, and the 7Srd instrumental 
quartette. A great number of soldiers 
thronged the green in front of the tent 
and thoroughly, appreciated the concert.

No sounds of battle, sham or otherwise, 
disturbed the stillness of the country air 
or Sussex this morning. Nothing more ex- 
citing happened than a steady downpour 
of rain. Every preparation had been made 
for the fray and at 7 a. m. the attacking 
party, under Lieut.-Col. Vince, mustered 
fully armed on the high ground and, head
ed by the 67th Band, began its march fr 
camp. They had not advanced far when 
on account of the rainfall, the order 
given to return to their lines. Reluctantly 
a retreat was made and a dismal stay 
made in the tents.

THOUSANDS ENJOY GREATjBH 
AFTERNOON'S SPDRT AT THE 

MflOSEPATH RACING PE

3
.rear

Form for Foundation Above Ground.

!?„ FX°mLtl ™eMUre °® 0n .scant- simple floor or platform six bv ten
ling the distance to the Inside and feet will suffice. To measure th ......
“ foundation wa„. rad. hav- rials an empty barrel (pre eraM a
in* nailed on markers lay off the foun- cement barrel)
dai!°n____ _ knocked out will be most convenient

The^ tMetaese of the wall should First measure up sand enough fov 
vary from 10 to 18 Inches, depending batch of convenient size and 
upon the size of the silo, the material It on the floor or platform 
of the foundation, and the ground on up the cement, spread it 
which it is located. The Inside of the sand, and with a hoe or shovel mix 
foundation wall should be at least two them until no streaks 
Inches nearer to the center of the silo mixture Is then built up into a Y 
than the Inside ot 'the staves. Where circular pile, with a crater like basis' 
the ground on which the silo is to be , in the center. Into this “crater ' 
located is not level, the markers 
be lengthened by holding a longer 
board against either marker moving it 
up or down to keep it touching the

The executive also made an important 
move, which although not in keeping 
with past custom, is bound to prove very 
popular, in deciding to formally open the 
fair on Saturday afternoon, September 3, 
at 3 o’clock.

In connection with the opening it 
decided to have Madame Melba sing, if 
possible.

A communication

were 
years old. men are

William Steele. with both endsWilliam Steele died on July 7, in Win
nipeg, after a lingering illneea.He was thé' 
oldest son of the late William and Cath
erine Steele. He leaves

a
spread 

Measure 
over the

a sorrowing 
mother and two brothers, Leslie D. and 
Edward, of this city, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Andrew Wilson and Miss Alice, of Win
nipeg. The funeral will be held from the 
Union depot here on the arrival of the 
noon train from Montreal today. Burial 
in Cedar Hill cemetery.

was received from the 
Buildings, Trades and Labor Council re
garding a labor day parade. A committee 
of the executive was appointed to confer 
with a committee of- the Trades Council 
concerning the matter.

Six Events Keenly Contested With Exciting Finishes— 
Yankee Lady Wias Park Inaugural—Two Horses Fall at 
Turn During the Afternoon, But Jockeys Escape Unhurt 
and No Serious Damage Results.

appear This

pour
water, and, by drawing in the dry 
mixture from all sides with a hoe, mix 
thoroughly, adding more water if nec
essary, until the hoe will leave the

WEDDINGS • can
-Mrs, A, Gh Sherwood.

The death occurred in this city yester
day of Mrs. Sherwood, wife of A. G. 
Sherwood, in the sixty-second year of her 

The deceased had been in poor health 
for some time. Besides her husband she is 
survived by four daughters, Mrs. C. F. 
Keast, Mrs. J. V. Ross, Mrs. G. L. Hum
phries, all of this city, and Mrs. A. M. 
Carpenter, of Queens county. One son, 
A. M. Sherwood, of this city, also survives. 
The funeral will be held on Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clook, from her late home, 
25 Bryden street. Jhterment will be made 
in Femhill.

G oggin-Webster.
“One of the greatest day’s sport I have 

ever seen,” was the general verdict of the- 
crowd that attended the ''opening of the 
running races on Moosepath Park Saturday- 
afternoon. It is estimated that between 
2,000 and 3,000 people occupied seats in the, 
grandstand, or watched the racers from be
hind the enclosure, on foot and in carri
ages or automobiles. The management 
feel greatly satisfied with the way the local 
people patronized the sport, and it would 
seem that future meet? are now assured.

To a large proportion of the crowd, run
ning races* were a pçvelty and" many were 
skeptical ♦ ’as; > Wh4hl*5 afcndd like 
them or not. Trotting races, with their 
several heats, have long been popular, but 
the runners have jumped into imniediate 
favor. The races were not so long, being’ 
oVer in one heat, so to speak, anj the en
thusiasm at all times was high. The pres
ence of the bookmakers was also somewhat 
of a novelty, but many in the. crowd soon 
caught the spirit of the occasion aiid the 
betting was lively after the first two races, 
even if the stakes in most cases- were not 
high.

The trains at 1.15, 2 and 2.30 o’^lpck all 
carried large erowdsy while. à very large 
number  ̂drove >oüt‘ with horses automo
biles. The system of admission tickets à 
entirely new here. Each ticket contains, a 
loop of twine and the colored. pasteboards 
are worn on the coat in a conspicuous posi
tion. The same method is employed for 
the grandstand tickets so that the wearers 
can go and -come as they please. The 
grandstand was scarcely large enough for 
Saturday’s crowd, and the management has 
.arranged to have bleachers in place' on 
either side of the structure for the balance 
of the meet. In this way all who attend 
can be assured of a place to sit down, 
though many apparently prefer to move 
around and watch the operations of the 
bookmakers or th^ horses as they are 
brought .out or returned to their stalls.

Interest Keen.

age.The fifth-race,six furlongs, for three year 
olds, went to Don Hamilton, a three to 
one shot, in the betting, with Anna Smith, 
at the same odds, second. New Carmack, 
the favorite, was third. In this race Billie 
Hibbs, with Jockey Lewis up, fell on the 
first turn, almost in the same place as the 
former accident. Néither horse nor rider 
was hurt.

An Exciting Finish.
The sixth and last race furnished the 

best sport of the day. It was one mile and 
Sixteenth, fprsjfonr year olds. Consider

able trouble was experienced m ..getting~ a&afluasssSimmons up, yvfeo persisted in trying to 
start backwards. Instead of getting im
patient at the delay, the crowd ' laughed 
loudly at the efforts- of the jockey and 
trainer to get the horse to take his posi- 
tion. Finally they got off, with Autumn 
King in third place* At the half, he jump
ed into the lead and Yield it to the finish, 
although when the judges post was reach
ed, Conville was neck and neck with him 
and many were in doubt until the decision 
was posted, which horse had won.

With the close of the programme, the 
crowd quickly dispçrsedj Md rushed for 
the train, reaohirig t}ië 'enf V few minutes 
after 6 o’clock.

A very pretty wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Webster, 
Elgin (N.,B.), on June 9, when his young
est daughter, Annie Mae, was united in 
marriage to Roy „A. Goggin, of the 
place. The ceremypy was performed by 
Rev. John M. Lqye, pastor of the First 
Baptist church. -Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march was played,by Mrs. Louis L. God
ard. The bridal party took their place 
on the lawn at 4->p. m. and the wedding 
rites were solemnized. The bride 
handsomely gowned in white silk trimmed 

His- many friends in 'this city will hear with chiffon applique and bridal veil fas- 
with regret of the death of William Irvine, !tened ,with lilie« the valley and maid- 
which occurred in Fredericton yesterday en ^air fern. She carried a bouquet of 
morning, after an illness of,, several weeks, ^hîte carnations. She was attended by 
Mr. Irvine was one of the oldest and most her cou«in* Miss Gladys Graves, who 
esteemed residents of Millidgeville, where Pettily attire* jd white silk. The 
he kept a blacksmith shop for many years. was 
He was seventy-four years of age, a native gm-
of Ireland, t>ut came to this,country when After congratulations the guests, who 
a mer lad, residing in the city for a time, r numbered about sixty, were served with 
but eventually going to Millidgeville to live. !.a dainty luncheon. The bride’s popularity 
A little while ago he went to Fredericton Î Wa6 shown by the number -of beautiful 
to visit his sons, and he died yesterday. a5*d useful presents she received. Among 
morning at the home of one of them, Dr. ! ^ was a substantial check from her 
W. H. Irvine. ! *a^ber. After a short trip Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Irvine is survived by his widow, ftiur i ^°gg*n reside in Elgin, 
song, one daughter, two brothers and a sis- 
teç. The sons are Drs. W. H. and W. J.
Irvine, of Fredericton; Arthur, of Marys
ville, and Charles, at home. Mrs. Charles 

j , ,, . W. Higgins,*of-Victoria street, is a daugh-
There^^?„St,red:^ ofrog;Zres fw^thers^^lndre^ -d fifteen births

and the management was greatly praised j Arthur of this ritv j were reported to Registrar Jones during
for tbe efficient way they handled the i -r-u, u if, . .«'* ~ .. , j-the last week. Of the latter, nine wereIt Vd 866 fofe SIS take « g‘rk

SETattrad rePay S ;2'30 today from'his late home in Millidge- -----------------
Dl1' . ! ville to Bayswater.

IDe ll &
-00'i'Ai

William Irvine.
î'î.v X..?

a m Farm Filled with Concrete.

ground while the eoaotting.ie held lev- 
nd le veryYuneven. It 
to make the Une oen-

mortar without the mortar ollnglcg to 
It, after which the mortar Is spread 
out on one and 06 the platform Now 
measure up tÿe,. broken atone or 

•coarse graveL litench It with 
to wash off akvpaFticlet of dust, aid 
dtlrup _ it on the wet mixture of said 
and'eatnent. The final fixing Is done 
hr ehoweltog.the material back and 

‘forth until R Is thoroughly mixed It 
shogilfi be. shoveled at least three 
times. Thie concrete Is now ready for 
use, and should be put In place with 
as tittle -delay- as possible.

groom
supported hjf his brother, Guy Gog

ol. If the 
may be'
tlnuous, in wMhh case points can be 
marlepd-erdry’few Inches, and these 
Joined afterward.

For a eon mete' foundation,- a ditch 
mart be due bef*e. any et ti&Tewtii. 
in the oratw l» r*ao«ed. The qpnh' 
between mar^W

Inside and oetMe of^the fcfuoddrton 
should be taken oet.mBtll Arm ground 
below *ttst line 4e , reached, care be
ing taken to <mVth»rs^|es of the ditch 

■-•1-------^4,., rt

ne grou 
difficult

water

JUDGE McKEOWN
LOCAL NEWS

GOOD POULTRY HOUSE PLANTO TWO COUPLES
Eleven deaths were reported at the

tw a- „ ». . i0"; tif SS! =,'t N.’xec-A&s.t r*115 (Lewis), 8 to 5, wen, Fleece, 118 (Mar-1 M*' Y'h‘ ‘ J?“*T ‘i'6™ ye6te,r' congestion- of stomach, one each. f°Ur «av,e e^encc in support of
tin) 6 to 5 seAnd- Easy T.ü» 117 (Trv - ^reen wae the Liberal candi- ___________ the allegations contained m the alibi. The
iW, 6 tVl.,thirii..lrii*4tT@>tl,ertide;! "?jlh Winnipeg He sent, the Hon. George E. Foster passed through H‘, AJ J°We1'- K‘

C's«o^0Tace8ndfiveadfnfbngs-Do"ationJ j‘AcC7Pci8hed ™P°^ble task” V ! Saratoga ^pring^ where "heTasb^en W McKeown deliver-

In View-nf the fact that practically every  ̂^ m i ! % a^TeCpTt ZteTT “ ab"

th°er8Ckrend i^reT to 1, W LOs' Z j ^ “e bait t ^ Jng^Æ tnt trtt264
was remarkable, and it is an indication that kayestd The Clowitho tan ’ Mr: ««*» » A graduate of the St. John parliament opened. Vice-president McNicoll, of The C. P. R„ Virtues of open-front hen houses, also

watchers intZted“ ^etrsf aJLd \half furlong,-1 W ScbooL _ Last^ Friday evening, while workmen ttbetof^Zwd'’rf ftt nTLt drawbaoks’ and “W about t0
called on about 3 o’elock, and yix horses M.rrflt inx’ ,5 t° 1’ wo"; ■  ................ " - Yerf buslIy W4 loading the steamer ! to substitute a dailv train build °»« of some kind, I determined to

came up to the barrier at the stroke of the GUllfonl 110 (Martin) ^‘’to*’'!**?!?'^ FATHER IflflDRKPV'C UfflV Hl't?"6 “ W8re,houae. In-! Gibson branch for the tri-weekly service* ! bulld one that weu,d Plenty of
bell. The race was down on the programme Ti 5g Mi Cesarion’ Alt. Mn hH I MI MfcK mURRISCY S WAY diantown, sneak thieves opened a barrel Some other changes were also suggested treah alr wlthout drafts, and yet not 
as The Moosepath Park Inaugural Dash, xlTâ Dr Crook Roos’ aré ti T i containing bottles of.honey and 'stole some. ■ and be promised considération gK 4 take the chases of getting up of a
purse $150, for two-year-olds, distance fofir’Q*n’ai!;0 r#11 ’ 1 ^ re Deal and Of Curing Catarrh 1. Simple The company suspect three men. Deputy There are now 400 men employed at the

rsrst JÏ5V» sift fff, ~ - -r~ TSU& -
ani £•■ «-• «sa •
lead an4 held it to the finish, with Fleece 
second, and Easy Life third.

Horae Fell at Turn.

■ TThe Summary. PERCHES
s SCRATG-ÜNG SHED 

8X8
J'i-

MAfiWjW5l^:4'xlio

\JVL •'r j.Y’.vx ...it'Y5»
I

picnic at
Having heard a great deal about the main part and one foot of dust in tha 

scratching shed gives plenty of exer
cise.
be desired In the way of a hen-house 
and at little cost; T Is battened tight 
and covered with metal roofing.

This house gives all that can

Plymouth Rocks.
Plymouth Rocks are an American 

production, and seem especially suit
ed to our manner of growing poultry. 
They are easily fattened for market, 
and are not Inclined to be wild: In 
fact, they possess almost all the good 
qualities and have very few faults or 
defects. The very fact of their being 
raised in such numbers Is sufficient 
proof of their popularity.

morning to find it drifted full of snow, 
writes W. H. Shay i" Farm and Fire
side. After due deliberation I 
built one that seems to me to exactly 
All the UU.In treating'catarrh, some doctors re

commend internal remedies, while others 
pin their faith to external applications.
Internal medicines do not produce im- 
mediate relief, while external ones do not 
reach the scat of the trouble.

Father Motriscy's method was to sup
plement one treatment with the other.
His.famous prescription, “ No. Xi ”, con
sists of tablets and salve, each skilfully 
compounded of Nature's own remedial 
agents. The learned priest did not be
lieve in using dangerous and powerful
drugs, when simpler and better remedies Notes from Bllssville
were available. , - , .

Thé tablets, to-be taken three times a 4 very ?1?LS’ng and ,euc=essful concert 
day, invigorate the system, purify -the !fnd P‘e social were held in the Agricultural 
blood, and restore the health and Vitality bal1 at Bhaevllle on Saturday m aid of the 
The antiseptic salve, applied inside-thé i‘Dnda, for the; purchase of an organ for St. 
nostrils, "soothes and heats the passage» I £”ke* cburcb Tb? Eredèricton Junction 
and dostroys the germs therein. !Brase Band played a number of pieces in

Attacking the disease from within and excellent style. Several songs were sung, 
without, and working together, the two and then began the real work of the even- 
treatments known as No. 2t> quickly cure *n8—the sale of strawberries and ice cream 
catarrh and prevent future trouble. and the auctioning of the pies.

For this tried and true combined re- Hubert H. Smith, of Blissvillc, acted as 
médy, 60c' at your dealer's, or from auctioneer, and as the result of his elo- 
l’ather' Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., quence t 
Chatham. N.B, t . 83 The sum

-----------v—- The Fredericton Junction Brass Band
YYANTED—A second-class male or fe- will give a (Concert at the same place on 

male teacher for school district No„ Thursday evening next.
8, parish-of Gordon, county of Victoria. Rev. G, *. Scofjl, of St. Jude’s church, 
Apply, stating salary, to R. M. Gillespie, Carleton, conducted the service in St! 
Secreta*ry to Trustees. Post office address, Luke’s church, Bliss ville, on Sunday. A 
Birch Ridge, Victoria county. large congregation attended. There

2018-7-13-aw • two baptisms

THE TRACK
This house Is 20 by,80 feet, six feet 

high at the rear (north) and seven 
Woodstock, N. B., July 9—(Special)— j and one-half at the front. The scratch- 

ideal condition prevailed again today for lng shed is eight by eight feet, with 
the closing races of the annual meet. With an open front. The hall shuts off all 
the coming in of the soldiers from camp the Wind. The nests are under the 
and a number of visitors from Maine and dropping-board (In front), with a door
the surrounding country-, everything was *„ ______ _
conducive to a large crowd. Good racing ÏKo îZÏ’t egg-rating,
waa seen, and each heat in both races was Jh* f??t of P*b*h a accommodate 40 
warmly contested. King Arion, from beoe' The ventilator, marked V in 
whom so much was expected, was with- tbe Illustration, gives an outlet for 
drawn after the second heat in the twenty- ! foul air. There are three windows in 
one class. The summary: the main room—one on the west rad

two on the south elds.

CASTOR IA Woodstock Races
,,Jlft.h. race, six furlorigs—Don Hamilton, 
ÏÎ? z(”artmE 3 to 1, wop; Anna Smith, 
113 (Gore), 4 to 1, second; Ned Carmack, 
112 (Johnson), even, third. Time, 1.20. Ad
oration, Billy Hibb 
also'ran.

Sixth rare, 1 1-18 miles—Autumn King 
m (Simmons),.6 to 1. won; Conville, 112 
(Irving), 4 to I, second; Percis, 104 (Mat
thews), 15 to 1, third. Time,1.56 1-4. Many 
Colors, P. J. McCarthy, Sir Walter Rol
lins, Jack Baker and Kit^j ■ Guinea 
rah.

For Infants and Children.

Thi Rind You Have Always BoughtThe second race for three-year-olds, five 
furlongs, furnished some excitement, as 
Ramble, with Jockey' Simmons up, fell on. 
the first turn. The horses were well.bunch
ed, when in some manner- Ramble was 
seen to go down and the. jockey 
headlong. To many it looked as 
horse and rider must have been seriously 
hurt, but the former quickly rose and
limped back up the track, with a strained Frank W. Thorpe officiated as judge; 
shoulder that will keep him out of the .James Milton, starter- George C Dillon 
races here. The jockey received nothing rating secretary, and Thomas Stevens, pad- 
worse than a bad shifting up, which did dock and patrol judge 
not prevent him entering another race later Among those present at the meet were: 
in the afternoon, and winning it, too. Phis Mr. and Mra. J. Walter Holly My and 
rare was won by Donation, a chestnut filly Mrs. dell. Carritte, Mr. and Mr’s r" Kel= 
owned by the same man who Owns Ramble, tie Jones, Miss Edith Skinner Mrs E T 
H. C. Airhart, after a very pretty contest. Sturdee, Dr. G. A. B. Addy, Dr. and Mrs"

In the third race, for four year olds,four J. V. Anglin, Mrs. R. H. Cushing, Mr. 
and a half furlongs. Sabo Bleqg^ndden by and Mrs. P. W. Thomson A 0 Skinner 
Johnson, a Cherokee Indian hoy, won in Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre.’Sheriff Ritchie" 
handy fashion With Mirdh, sécono and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Doody Mr. and Mrs’ 
Gilliford, thirffi C W. deForestAIr. and Mr’s. F.’l. Peter»!

In the fourth race, the St.' John handv Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Allan Peter Clinch 
cap distance one mite,. Otoro won, with Alexander McMillan, Paul’ Longley Mr! 
Jockey Knight up, aftet holdftlg a rear and Mrs; J R. Haycock, Mr. and Mrs 
position almost throughout tl*e race. Pearl Geo. W. Fleming, G. Wetmore Merritt" 
Point a 9 to l -ehot, was secondhand the Edwin Peters, R. A. ‘Courtney, Walteé 
XAVorite, Our Nuggett, waa fourth. ‘JeWett and many others,

and Judfee DundOn
Bears the

Blgaature ùt
Improved Machinery.

No man can afford to pitch hay 
hand. No man can afford to 
with a walking plow if it is practic. 
b.le to use a sulky. No man can a 
ford to use a double-shovel cultivar 
if it is practicable to use a double o 
tivator. Improved machinery pays 
good profit on the investment.

P Jpitched 
if both

also

2.21 Pace and 2.18 Trot.
One feet of forest leaves in the

Onward Grattan ........... .........
Alice A ...........................................
Prince Louis ................................
Mary Cromwell ..........................
Orphan Girl ................................
King Arion ..................................

Time—2.18*4, 2.15%, 2-17%.

2.30 Trot.

1 1
2 2

phy, aged 13, of Arnprior ; Frank 1 
explosive expert, of Philadelphia, 
and John . Hewart. explosive exp 
Philadelphia, aged 30. The three 1 
gone into the mixing room. Their n 
which consisted of a blackened h*

3 3 THREE KILLED AMD 
EIGHT INJURED

5 5
4 4

I?e pies brought fabulous prices. 
l of $100 was realized.

bones, were taken out.
Edward Lynn, a section Torem 

C P. R-, who was rolling eartrii 
the explosion occurred, is in

Walter H ..............................................  3 1 i
Exiona ............................................... 1 2 2 (Special to The Telegraph. T

.......................................  ^ 3 3 Ottawa, July 11—The mills of the Do-
Kmg Edward .........................................4 4 ds minion Explosive Company at Sand Poffit, J condition. The building

Time 2,23%, 2,21%, 2.21%, 2.21%. fifty miles west of Ottawa on the C. P. R.. j frame
1 1 were blown up this morning by an ex- burned. The explosives made w.

R, W. Me Lei lan left on Saturday for, plosion which originated in the mixing j to he the result of many year- 
Montreal and New York, on a business trip j room. Three people were killed and eight, • produce an explosive which coi 
of soznA imDortance*—^Fredericton Mail. were injured. The dead were; Earl Mur- affected bv iuiua^t, hca.

wh
structure, was demol

were
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